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THEn!!! IS NO ltJ<;LlGION HlOlHm 'l'IIAN '!'lW'!'I!.
[Ftl1I1i1y mutto of' ti,e J!al",,..,j,,!ts oj l)<',/«"c,,]

'l'l<e EditOi's disch/i'i! responsibility fur opillion8 Cic}l1'cssed by cont,'ibutors in tl,eil' articles, willt 801110 of It'liidt tlwy agree, UJ/'tlt otltel's
iwt, ljj'cat latitude 'is al{owed to co}'respondents, ({nd tlICY alone are
accountaUe fur 'It/att tl,ey ~trite, TI,e jou i'iW { is olfered as aVc!II'de
(or tl,e 'Wide diMell1il/(ltiun of lacts and opinioils conl/ectcct leitk tlte
.Isiatit] l'digiulls, pl'ilosopftics etnd sciences. .-Ifl /l'lw lut/'v an,lftlting
WOl'tlt telling ai'O '//wde 'Welcoliw, and iwt iiltel:!I.TCdlcillt, Rejet;led
JlSS, w'e I/ot i'etul'iwd,
~PBCIA.L

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENT~.

.A d lleJ'U'Jl.!J to a'l'Udes and c01'respondence
tlesthwd jor the page.)' of the ~rHE080PHIST, we
would call the attention of -illtending cont1'iouton; to the follow£ng £nstrltct£oJlS : (J, \ No ctnOil,lJinous documents will be accepted fvl' insertitJi~, even
tlwuyh tltey ma!} be signed "ct 'l'lwosophist."
(l[.) .-I n,lJ conl/ibntoJ' not desi1'ing /tis nama to be madv publi,)
~/'Oltld gi.;~ tltOlwc.:ssw'y inliilwtion to tIle Editol' 'wlwn /ol'lfCtl'din;
!ds contl'i.bution.
(Ill.) Contributors ({j'e l'efjuestvcl to /oi'iDcml thei,' artides 'in tlte
carl!} part oftltO montI" so us to allvw tllll Belito/' plenty uf time (0.corrcction ct/,d disposal in tlte page~ ot' the 'I'll EOSOPIIlWI'.
(/I',) .ill cOl'I'espo/~del!Ce to be on one si,le of the papal' oldlj,
'
{cat'llIg clear spaces between lines and ~vith a wide 111Ctl'gill,
----.~.--

OUB POURTll YE .. IR.
'fbe eUlI of tlte third year of publication has 'como
(Volume III. ends with the current number), and still
the THEOSOPHIST exists alld thrives, despite its ene1l1ie~.
A larue lIumber who ~nbscribed for it at the beginning are
still its patrons allLl, better yet, its friends. It.s healthy
influence upon Asiatic thought is greater than at any
previous timc, as thc respouses from all parts of Iudia to
the President's Circular, which appeared in the July
number, plaiuly show. 'fime, which has torn the masks
from t:!0 lIlany false frieuds, has but madc lIlorc evident
the fact that the THEOSOPHIST and its founders are the
staunch cham pious of every man and every movement
whose ouject is to improve the intellcctual, moml and
spiritual condition of the Aryan allll Iranian races. '1'110
broad eclectic policy, promisetl for the lIlaga",ine, has ueon
rigidly adhered to, and to the extent of Olll' ability wo
have tried to lay the truth about the world's archaic
religions before all impartial world, This has been done
at the heavy cost of a series of public attacks upon our
good faitll, and lIngenel'olls misrepresentations of our
motives, whicb, forseeing, we might have easily avoided if
we had been fabe to Ollr cOllvictions. '1'he A:::iatic public
lias given liS the proot:,; of its sympathy in a support of Ute
magazine a~ generous as pet'haps we could have expected
tluder the circumstances. Far more might have been dOlle
if Ollr warmest friends had exerted thelllselves as a body
to <ret new subscribers; but still the publication has more
tlla~l paid its way as it is, and the entire profits IHlVc been
Given by the Proprietors towards· the e¥pell~es' of t4e

l
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'l'heoiJophical Society, as tllCY will be, 110 doubt, in futuro.
'Ve never set ourselves up as teachers of Aryan pllilosophy
and science, but promised to give out, for the benefit of
this inquiring age, such facts of interest as might COllle
uuder our notice, Our great desire has been to foster a
school of native students of, alll\ writers upon, those
majestie themes, and to arouse into vital activity the
lateut talent which abounds in tlte Indian race especially.
Such will continue to be our endeavour, and as time nllls
Oil, this developm';nt must of necesRity takc place. Already
it is most apparent that the seed we have sown is germinatiug; Sanskrit schools are springing up, the long-needed
Catechism of Hindu Ethics is being ad vertisell for publication, the esoteric meaning of the ancient religious books
and ceremonial rites is being enquired i lito, societies to
promote national culture are being organised, Loth as
Branches of our Parent ::::;ociety and independently;
translations and commentaries multiply, and there is a
larger demand for works by native anthors than there ever
was before, There is al!Jo noted an improved moral toneamong
Indian youth, and a warm and unprecedented interest
among' University graduates in their ancestral literature.
All thi:, it) most cheerillg to the projectors of this
maO'a",ine, and tiley aSSUllle the publication of its Fourth
Vohune with tile greatest pleasure, seeing the happy
results of past labour,
Tile Proprietors of tlw THEOFlOl'ITIS'r Iw,Ye llever ton ted
for it, nor adopted tllC usual commercial expedient~
to ~eCUl'e for it a large circulation. They will not do
so now: tllC merits of the publication must serve as
its sole recommendation. If its fricnds, and especially
the Fellows of our Society, can reconcile with their
sense of duty to abstain from helping it, we Hhall not
reproach them. All that need be said is, that the
wider itt:! circulatiou, the more will be done for thc
moral regeneration of India, aIHI the more liberal will
be our donations to the Society of our creation and our
love. It woultl abo be a kindly act if jOllrnals, friendly to
us, were to announce our lIew Volullle.
, 'fhere will be no change, eitlwr in tllC terms of subscription or the system of prepayment-which latter three
years of experience has now shown to be incomparably
the best for all concerned, As reg'lrds the geographical
distribution of the THEOSOPHIST it may be remarked that,
as with Volumes. 1. and IL, it goes to every Hook and
comer of In(lia, and has gradually found its way all over
the world. There are the most substantial reasons for
knowing tllat there is a growing illterest in 'l'heosophy
in the :Madras Presidency, since the 1lumber of our subscriptions there liaR already outstripped that of Bombay.
Bengal is not far behind, but the North-West Provincel:l
are pushing it close. As regards memhership, our new
Branch at Mallras is tlw largest, n lllllericalIy, but olle
(the Colo\llbo, Blltldhist, Brauch) ill Asia, To facilitate
the registration of names and the prompt despatch of the
Octobcr Humber (No. 1. ofVolmlle IV,), it is re(lllested tilUt
intending subscribers will at once scml in their remittallces to the MANAGEH, Theosophist Ottice, Breach
Candy, Bombay. For ter111s, see the Manas'er'~ ,tdyertis~.
ment on the h\st
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which leads to the tleveloptnent of snch faculties as··1

spcak of: But to a nation where the records of astronomy
had never penetrated, the Rciencc would not have ~·been
No. I.
introduced by the suddoll importation of a single
'1'110 i..;sltc of l.igltl for J tlllO 2,1., which has just reached.
~cope, however, ~X(luisite in its perfection and far reaching
me, contains sume refercnce to the Thoosopllical stl1llics
1Il Its po,~er.
1 Ite pO>i~essur of t~lU~ telescope might begin
in wltieh I am deeply interest€id,atid in which, I alll sme,
. to enltllCIatc oll:lel'Vatlollfl cOllfilCtlI1O' with some 'of the
many friellds of Illille ill LOllllolJ now exclusively el)O"it"ed
current ideas about the Illations of
heavenly bodies,
in spiritual illqniry would be equally concel'lu}tl, it'they
but would not be able to observe and calculatt', and verily
happenell to b0 living in this country. Mr. Ecrlintoll,' enough tu cOlllluaud assent. But I would ask yOUI' reauers
I sec, 'bravely ncknowtedges,-,-in the face, no doubt., of a
to c~n:'3ider for a moment what would probably be the
prejudice aga.illflt the suhject among his friends,-titat he
condItIOn of thollght and belief in the spiritual werld of
has auqllil'ed certain knowledge respecting sOllie of the
London
100 years hence, supposipg there were
exte\'l1al facts, Oil which we, Theosophists, rely as important,
sudtlenly to spring tip amongst us, 100 seers and
but he Ycry Jlatnrally avows hilllself unacquainted with
seeresses as gifted, devoted and industrious as the lady of
"the austrl\se subjedR generally set furwnnl by those
~VhOI~l I speak; and ifthese, afl they dropped off in the
calling t.hemselves 'l'heosophisti<." Leavillg these aside, he
llltenlll, were succeeded by others as well rlualified to
goes 011 to notice what he belieH's to be the Theosophical
carryon tlte work as they. Is it not manifest that the
theory allout flpiritual manifestations, vi,~" that these are
observatiolls of each and all wonld be compared, that the
produced by "spookR or elc\I1entals" ill ninety-tin' per cent.
errors of the first observers would be eliminated, their
of the cases, and in the other five by certain adepts who
!irst .co~tclu~ions confinlle~ nll~l usel~ as points (llappni for
have th(;) l)ower of prqjecting their astral body to any
IrresIstible mferences, winch, III theIr turn, would suggest
distance at will. Now, Mr. EglintolL has not quite got
obsermtions 011 Hew lines, alld 1':0 Oll ad 'i1yinitnm I At
. hold of tIle. theosophical view about spil·ittlalism, when he
the end of my hypothetical century is it not certain that
ex\iOllndfl it in this yery compreltenflive mantleI'. And I
the conclusions of spiritual science as thus reached would
dominate belief and conjecture on the subject, so that any
woul(l ask you to remember that We here, a handful of
Anglo-Indian Theoflopitists, who have heen writillg on the
one who would put forward, an idea picked tip casllallv in
su bject, dn \lot profess for an instant to have acquired an
the course of spiritual observation ~'Jithont iu:;trument's or
exhaustive understandillg of the mysteries, which underlie
special .training, so to speak, would be looked upon as a
spirit.llal phenomena so as to he able to explain them all.
person IS looked 011 now, who starts a new theory about
As Theosophists we nrc not dogmatic adherents to a hard
the figure of the earth, or to the effect that the sun is
amI filst creed, but "tndents (If the higher mysteries of
only about the Ri7.e of Greece after all ?
.
lIatlll'e exactly afl Spil'itualiflts are such students also. But
Now the o?c,nlt world, of which I write, is ill the pmiition
we cling wi tit great tenacit.y to a conviction that in
as regards 8pmtual knowledge, that I havo imagined the
studyillg' these mysteries, as Theosophistr;, we have one
psychologifits of London to attain ultimately,-only much
groat aJvitllt:tge over all other persolls who study them in
1nore 8.0' It is not for a hundred years, bilt for more
other wa.rs, W 0 nre ill more or lesfl intimate relations
centnnes than I dare talk about, that the accumulation of
with persollil who hnye acquired, whnt, in comparison with
!tsjknol wledge has continued, and its living observers arc,
allY other Imowiellge current in the world, lIIU!} be called
Ill' eel, what our short-sighted generation has been so
tlll exhaustive tllll.lerfltamlillg oftlte myeteries referred to,
ulldeservedly called "the heirs of all the ages in the foreN ow. it is also i:llpol'tant to remind English readers that
I!lOSt files of times." Awl surely if that is so, there is no room
we are not llOldillg on selfishly to tilis advantnge for oue
for argument about the line ofinquiry in rerranl to spiritual
exclusive behoof: we have llulle 011\" utmost to explain to
things which at this moment it is best worfh tJUr while to
others tho bnsis of our conviction that the A~lrptlIudertakle. . 'LI'here.is lIothing worth doing 01' talking about,
Brotllers of the Theosophical So{'iety are-the kind of
comparel WIt l takmg advantage of such opportunities as
people so often liescribed. It is not It question whether
lIlay be afforded to liS of learning' such lessons as the real
they arc men possessiug ".~m)w kllowledge of occult
masters of lheosophic science may be willing to
scieucl~": it has, we contend, be!':1l (lemollstmted in
teach. As to the question whether this is so, I
vttriom; waYf;, that their knowledge is of a -kitld
will only aOlk any reaOloIlable person to make a
beyollli the reach IIf auy critical estimate by people
study of CUlTent the080phic literature, includin(t the
who arc nGt Allept-Brothers themselves. TIIC grounds for
books I have mentioned above, nllll sOllie selected
that opin ion have partly been set forth in The Occtdt
passages from the 'I'll EOSOl'lIIST, and thell-if he did this
lIiu l'ltl , partly in It very remarkablc pnllJplllet issued nnder
it would be incomprehensible to me that he should disthe uutltority of the rrheosophical ,f-)ociety, at Bombav,
belieyc. OccHsionnlly trying to break down the crass
eallcll ilinls nil. .E8otaic Tltcol'oll/Uj, amI more fnlly, if lIIo;e
materialislll of outer sceptics, I have lent them Zollner's
vaguely, ill /.9i8 Unveiled. I cannot here recapitulate the
and Crookes' alld Wallace's books 011 Spiritualism and
, proofs, but let me recnpitnlatc the proposition.
have fount! them still ullconvillced, but in these mis~R all
The knowlellge of t.he Adept-Brothers is entitleu to the
olle call say is that the failure is llot the fault of the books
imUlense rCfll'ect I claim for it, becallse it has all the
So in the present, case; if people can attentively read:
characteristics of a true science', that iR to Hay, it is the
even the meagre lIterature which has crathered round the
'1'1 leoso}? I·Ilsts as y,:t, and relllfllll
.
"
accllll\\I1ated knowledge of a vast number of observers,
unaffected
by its evidence
rednced to order and, generalised by a vast number of
COllcerlllug the p.XIstence and kllowleljae of our Brothersthinkers, ami verifietl by a vast Hum bel' of ex periall I C[1I1 say is that I should not think that the fault of
the ev idence.
lllell talists. The i nstrnments elll ployed for the observatiolls, amI for the experiments' me the faculties
N ow I am (1I1ite pl'clJured for the objections which SOlUe
developed in hnllmll creatures of a fine oruanisation
readers llIay raise. It will be said "i"r the Brothers are
by certain Illotles of lite, The Bwotinn herd tf~'tt knuws
what you say, why don't they teach their knowlelhe in a
nothing of Nature, but her outermost envelope, the mere
1Il0re convinciIlg and lIystematic lllanlIel' '/" But 0 natural
physieists, whom a more enlightened geueration will look
as this,question may be at firflt, it is really on a level ,vith
back upon as :tn artish looks IIpon his frame-maker and
th~~ ofte,lI a8ke~ b.y the outer sceptic, " 'What is the good of
colour-man, ~ellY that, fluch faculties clln be developed or
8pmtnnltsm; WIll It tell llle who ifl going to win the
have ever eXIHted. I need ]lot arglle the point in writillO'
Derby 7" .i,'~.,. ~lte question applies an illapplicablo
t.~ such all f\,lIliieJlcc ~s that I Il?W mldl:ess. In tJ!e society
standard ~f cn~\cIslll to the position criticised. III the ono
case the llIq I[[rer will ultimately fiud that spiritualism
ot Loudon psycl.LOlo:,pstfl,. tllere IS ce.rtamly .olie glfted lady
whoso name Wlll rlRe III every mllld winch these lilles
leaves the Derby out of its calculations because it is
f'each, who ha~ found allu walked in that "Ferfect War,"
ensaged with 111Ql"e important thiD~S ~ in 'the othe~· that
Fltml
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the Bl'Others are governed in their policy as regards
teaching, by motiveil derived fr01l1 the plane ot' theil'
own knowledge and not from that of OIll'S. I do not
profess that at this moment I am prepared to interpret
these motives in a manner that will satisfy people
'who have ne\'er endeavoured en~n in thought to explore
that higher plane I speak of; and, meanwhile, I will not
here attempt an· incomplete interpretation. But sluoiy
we may set aside the question as to whethel' the Brothel'S
are doing the best they might for mankind, if we accept
the position that their knowledge ahout spil'itual matters
is practically infinite as viewed fl'om Ol\l' stand, point, and
that at any rate they are now willing to teach us something. huot half a loaf bettcr than no hread, awl, if a
friend bcqueaths liS a mOllcrate legacy, shall we rcfuse t.o
accept it, becanse it is not so large an amount. as we had
expected? Let liS take it; even if we take it at first in
nil ungmteful spirit, gl'llmbling that it isn't more. Perhaps
those who are the hest inclined to be grateful for it, even
though it be little, will be the first to ullIleriltand that
our frien,l WitS not caroless of us when he 11111(10 his will,
but careful as well, of some higher interest which om
egotism hall illlillcell us for a moment to ovel'iook.
. Now, I believe that our Brothers are quite ineapable of
error when they make a plain statement abollt. allY phase
'of spiritualism; but I am qllite sure also that on account
of the vastness of the area of spiritual phenomena we are
apt to mislIIlllorstan<1 their statements when they go
beyonli comparatively simple mattei's. In the "FI'agments ofOcclIlt 'l'rnth," for example, there is no statement,
RR far as I am aware, that is Ofl'oneous, bllt, as a sllrvey of
the whole posi tion, the Fl'agments are incomplete and are
linble to misinterpretation. Thus I see in Light an
inq1liry fmlll Mr. A. F. Tindall as follo\\'s :-" I can underRtand that, some physical manifestations may he classed
UlHler their (tho Occultists') descriptioll, hilt 110 they mean
that spirits who show themselves to be kind awl good,
aUll also possessed of great intellectual po ,VOl'S, slIch as my
guido, who communicatos by improssion, and whose form
no clairvoyant has ever seen, is also a shell 1"
The answer may be given as boldly as words can convey
it, "]\(ost assl\I'edly not." Refening to the first number of
the }fragments, the reader will filld it staled :-"Jt must
not for a momellt be supposed that all we hear fl'om these
l;ltter (from mediums) come fromelementaries,"-from
thoso entities sOllle of which have been described as shells.
And then the wl'itOl' goes on to explain that the highest
kind of mediums may pass entirely under the dominion of
their own highest 01' seventh principle, and thus soar into
. higher regions of inspiration than those wllich elementary
. "spirits" are capable of penetrating. And in another
passage it is also stated that after the regenerated
1<:go of a spiritually-minded human being depart-od
fl'ol11 this earth, has been bol'll again int.o the worlll
of effects (intervening between this life an,l the next
material incal'l1ation) "it can he visited in spirit hy men,"
though it cannot, if it would, descend into our grossel'
atmosphore. This statement embodies the answel' to Mr.
Tindall's question. Kind and good communications conveyed by subjective impression from intelligences showing
g'l'oat intellectual power, are clearly of the kind obtained by
the u p,vard attraction of some percepti ve ema.nations from
the medium, and are not due to a descent of tho purified
,
spirit into 0\11' grossel' atmosphere.
The absence of any consciousness on the medium's part,
that sOllie portion of himself is thlls temporarily withdrawll, is nothing to the purpose. From physical science
an analogy may be taken which shows how l'eadily such
processes may be misintel'preted. We talk habitually
of buildings and trees being struck by lightning. But
. directly we wish to put the idea in a scientific shape, we
-havc to recognise that the process which really takes
place is a re-establishment of equilibrium between
accumulations of electricity of opposite signs, olle accumulation in the earth, the other in the clouds. It would.
probably be as true in most, eases to say that the cloud

was struck with (negit.tive) electricity emanating from the
earth, as to say that the earth has been strllck by
(positive) electl'icity emanating from the clond. Rut the
etfect to the dweller on the earth is always that the earth
has been stmck.
Again, if the ~'ragmollts are attenti vely considered, it will
he seen t.hat there is no neljjd to regard as probable tho
" dreadful" idea, that a. "great part of llIankilHI after death
are wallllering shells soon to become extinct." The shell
left behind is not the man, anu no part of mankind wandet·
the earth afterwi1l'ds a~ shells. I am not contradicting a
wOI·d in the Fmglllents; simply expbining doctrines which~
if Illy reallors wi II louk hack to tho Fmgments, will all be
found there. o 'l'hat wllieh takes place on the death of a
human being has only to be. remembered, a11l1 the position
will be clear. The lower hodily principles having' heen
done with and cast otf, a. stl'llggle ens\IeS between the
higher ethereal principles. Some of these have a natural
affinity for-what EUI'opean readel's will best renl ise if I
call it-Heaven. But if the lower principles prove thc)
stronger, i.e., if the individual during life lia>! almost
entirely wedded himself to mere earl hly desire'l, the Ego
is dra,wn back to earth, the spiritual principle\~hieh
C·UlIlOt he destroye,l, disengages itself from the.' Ego
utterly, and, for ever, rotaining' no trace of contamilHit~oll
with tile life it has been unable to purify. In such a caso
" the man" certainly remains wandering about the earth
after deat.h, Bllt he, in this Citse, is not a SllOll. He is
worse than a shell in one way, thougoh in anothcr a liigher,
in the sense of a. more complex organism. But oIll'
teaching leads us happily to the conclusion that the result
of the spirit-struggle described above is but rarely so
disastrous as I have firsl; imagined. In the enOrlllOtlS
majority of cases the higher principles win the ., tlrg of
war," though it may be feared that again in the enormous
majority of cases the spiritual victory' is not so o\'l:rwhelmi1JO' and instant:meolls that the Eg-o is directly carried up
into" Heaven." But whether this supremely satisfactory
result is accomplished, or whethel' the spiritual principle
havillg dl'awll the Ego upwarlls, has still a long piece of
work to do befol'e that same Ego is fit fot· spiri tunJ
l'e-birth,-in either case eqnn.lly the lower principles of the
ethereal gronp are cast off and remain in the earth's attmctiona These are the shells of which the Fragments Rpeak.
l'hey are not the mell who luwe gono away, allY moro than
the serpent's cast. skin it) the sorpent-thonglt this sometimes iobks so like the seqJent that I have known
inexpericnced people in this country stalk a skin with a
dlluble-barrelle(l shot gun, and blow it to pieces before
finding out theil' mistake. The confusion ill the case of
the shells arises from the fact tllat just as a certain
perfume lingers for long H round the" vase in which roses
have once been distilled," so there is a reflectioll of the
late personality inhering in its shell. There is as nearly
as posgible no consciollsness while the shell is left alone,
but drawn within the current of mediumistic attraction
the etlltweal man is temporarily inflated by vitality drawn
from the me,)j!lm and a splIl'ious semblance of an individllality-which may qnite likely profess itself that of the
1111.11 to which it once belonged-is thus created.
For the moment, however, I will not dwell 10ngOl' on
this part of the subject, because enough has been said to
saturate the spiritual world with the belief that we,
Theo:->ophists, are always wanting to run down the
character of their super-material experiences. Undoubtedly
we have been set to do a great deal ill that way, and
probably for very good reasons-some of which I have
very recently come into possession of, and will explain fully
in the course of these letters.
But at the sallle time there is no necessity to assail the
character of that higher sort of spiritlll}lism, which deals
with the subjective impressions of an elevated and
intel!ectual natllle, which mediums of appropri·\te
faculties are capable of receiving. These are the spirit·lal
strokes of lightning equivalent, as I have said, to the
ascent of negative spirituality fron1 the earth, and f,w
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ide~, by sh?wing us an unripe and a ripe fruit. from one of
whlCh the mner stone will come awny as cleanly and 'eallily
F.sotenc Theosophy is to encouran'e thcm. That is the
as a hand from a glove, while from th~ unripe fruit the
kiud of spiritualism which the higllest Theosophic adepts
sto~e can on Iy he torn with difficulty, half the pnlp clinging
constantly carry onto And the only difference as recrnrdfl
to Its surface. Now, in the case of the slId den accidental
this part of their science, between them and the °best
death, or of the suicide, the 8tone has to be torn from the
spiritual medium is that they know what they aro about·
unripe fruit. There is no question here about t.he moral
and me guarded by the possession of snch knowled"e and
blame which inay Attach to the act of Fll1icide Probably
tho training that hafl !lccompanied its collectio~,' from
in the majority of cases, such moral blame 'does attaeI:
confusing the "communicationfl" they may hrinO' back
t.o it; hut that will work Ollt its conseqnences with
from the higber spiritual region, wit-I! those that ~lay be
the e~tity concerned, in the fut\ll'e, we may' depend
too eagerly offered to them by the tenants of what some
upon It, whatever happelHl as to t.he immediate diffimYRtics call the astral plane. J,et a novice look thl'CJuO'h 1\
culty the person cOTllmitting suicide may fin(t in the
b~d!y Illrule microscope and he will mistake for pe~lIli
proccss of w~t.ting himself thoroughly and wholcS'Jlllely
antIcs of the object he may be examining, tbe specks which
dead. This difficulty is manifestly just the sam!:: whether
mc really in tho eye-glass of the illstl'l1mellt. Bllt the
a person kills llimself, or is killed in the heroic discharge
trained microscopist is not to be taken in. He, too, seefl
of dut..v, or dies the vict.im of an accident over which he
the specks, but he does not record them as belono'ing to
has had no control whatever.
his preparation.
°
Now the victims of accident sometimes though rarely,
'VllUt I propose to do in my lIext letter is to explain
and. those of Silicide, cnn cOIlwllmicafe with us through
certain conditions of what may 100flely be called life in the
medlllms, and t,hat, which communicates is the real entity
next world, which render some of the lower order of spiritnal
of the once living 111'l.\l barring- a few exceptional eirmanifestations dangerous in a way, which, I am quite sure,
cUlllstancefl, of which hereafter-always. They have
uo Spiritualist has ever thought of yet.. We here are
to remain in the earth's atmosphC're (in most cases) for
hegiuning no\\' to understand why the Brothers have been,
those affini tif'fl are not yet established which would carry
as it seemed, so hard on spiritualism. It does lIot in the
them beyond it allli divide their essential attributes one
least ensue from ignorance on th(;ir part of the elevated
f!'Om an~t.her in the natllral manner. But the less thev are
r.hl~ractcr of some spiritual expcriences, but from a knowdist.urbed dlll'ing this period of waiting, the better for them,
ledge altogether strangc to tlio ordinary world of some of
and if people only nl1!lersto()!1 what they were doing, they
the conseqnences which may ensuc from the far more
wOlllrl be guilty of something' like unpardonable recklcssfrequent spiritual experiences of a lower order.
nes!'! in temnting them (by cllltivation of the lower sort of
mf'dinm!';hi p) to get. hnlf back into the living world, and
LETT Ell II.
create all f;ortfl of fresh obstacle!'! to embn.rrafls their progress t')ward!'; t,llftt spirit.nal l'f'generation, which, however,
I have said that risks arc connected with the practice of
delayed in their c'1fle-if they are not already doomed or
ordinary mediuIllship, which no Spiritllalistf! have yet
do not. do0111 t.hell1~elves l;el'eafter-Illust prece(le their
thought of,-as far as I kilO,,', that is to say, for, of course,
next, fictive f'xif:tence.
broad statemellts of tlmt nature 11111St· be (Tivell with all
I fin!l it. (lifficnlt to exph.in a cOlHlition of things un(lel'
reasonable r~Rcr\'e. But at all events it is excepdillgly
examination. which I have come fully to understand ill
improlmble that they lmve beon thought of, for they llinge
spit.e of its 'lullrtprs and lllH1sual aspect for want of a
on to facts connected with life after death, known only to
previolls aC'lnn.illtance on vom part with the occult
occult. science, and now in process of being given out to
doctrine, (I.he actlllli statc of the fact!';, that IS to say, as
the world in clear, intelligible language, for the first time,
knollln to the Ilrlepts amI affirmed by them with as much
I nm assured. The risks of which J have now to speak,
confidence as thc mot.ion!'; of the planets are affi rmed by
affect, not so much the living -peoplo who take part in
ast.ronomel'S t() be what they are.) regarding the mode in
8eances, as the disembodied entities with which they come
which N at.l1I'f' rewards and punishes her children for their
into communication.
~
act" in t.his life. R()llg'hly speaking, our acts illvest our
I havc already recalled to your recollection our previous
iIllH'I' Eg-os with affinities for good and evil, in a manner
information about the ordinary comse of events on the
which,
when t.hose Egos come to he born ngain, draws them
dissolution, at death, of the bonds which unite that congf~ries ofprincipl('s which go to make lip the complete living' into llnion with happilH'ss or suffering. Ohviously in ordinary casf'S the accot! nt is closed at death, and the balallceIJll1l1an being. The "RheJJs" are the bm'ely intelligent,
shc~t
made Ollt in due time. But the class of people with
disintegrating reliquitE of human beinO's Flufficiently elevated
whom we are at present concerned-the victimfl of aeciin the scale of existence to have taken away ~ith them
deBt an!l especially of suicide-are 110t, as I ha\'e said,
into a state of spiritual preparllt.ion their hpst attributes.
thoronghly an!l wholesomely dead. They arc so far still
Besides the shells, there are shells 1)7118 the complete animal
alive, and so fflr still attached to this earth that their
souls of very depraved ex-human beingR, whose Rpiritual
accounts of good and evil are not closed. The idea is
principle hilS escaped frol11 Ilssocil\tion with their personpcrfectl.v Fldentific when looked into earncRtly, though it
ality for ever, taking' nothi ncr away' in other words leavin rr
is fHlscentihle of the very popnlat' and mundane form of
all that the crcatures pOf'se;c;ed i{l the wily of a s~ul, stiU
exprpssionjn!';t employCtl. The separat,ion between the
to wauder ahout tIle ellrth for a time. Bllt besi(les theRe,
principles has not taken place; the inner E~o if! still
again, there are a third sort of disembodied entitie~, nlso
complete and capable of going on engendering affinities.
ex-human beings, to he considered. ,]'hese arc the victims
There need be no difficulty for the imagination in
of suicides aIHI of sudden violent deat.hs. Anyone who
regard to t.he prolonged complexity of these affinities.
will thoughtfully consider their case can hardly· fail to see
Remember how the finest atom of' oxygen hilS certain affinithat ~11 a world governed by rule and law, by affinities
ties for atoms of hyt:rogen, other affinities for chlorine,
worklllg out their natural results in that deliberate way
others for nitrogen, fol' iron. fill' potaRsium, and so Oil
which Natme likes-the case of a person (lying by a
to t.he end of the chapter. What is it in the infinit.ely
sudden death oVf'rtaking him at a time wllPn all his
minut.e atom wIdell carries with it the cert.ainty that
principles were firmly united and ready to hold together'
,put in contact with other atoms at any futme time,
for twenty, forty. sixty years, whatever the natural
it will choose to unite itself with snch a one, and not with
remainder of his life would be, may, very probably, be SOlllfl.Ruch another. lIm\' can one small at.om "carryall it
llOW different frol11 that of a person, who by natural proknowf!" as re~a.rd8 the innumerable varying characteriRtics
cesses of decay, finds himself, when the vital machine !ltops,
of all other bo(lies in Nature? The lllystery is not really
rca';lily separable into his various principles, wllich, ill
greater t.han the mystery of those accumulat.ed affinities,
thmr turn, are each prepared to travel their several ways.
which t.he hllman Ego engenders during it!'! active life,
Nature, always fertile ill analogies, at 011ee ilJustratesthe
e~cour?,ge such ascents, the one gl'eat aim aUlI object of
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aud to which occult philosophy gives one convenient name
By the bye, I hope no critic will give himself
the trouble to rcmmrk that occult philosophy has borrowctl
this expression from Buddhism. Buddhism, as known to
the out(~1' world, lias borrowed it from the Aryan occult
philof;ophy,-and Buddhism, as known to the 'inne1' world,
IS of the iOame substance as that OCClllt philosophy.
When los eS1n'its sOlljfI'Ctnis I am dcscribing--to horrow
a phrase from the Frcnch spiritists-though 1 do not think
the French spiritists have yet realised exactly to what class
of entities the phrase applies,-find themselves offered that
partial retul'll to life that medillmsllip affords tilelll, they are
tempted to ove1'lo{(,ll ther)' ]{a1'ma, so to speak, to assuage
their thirst for life I),t the unwholesome spring to which they
nre invited. If they were of a very material sensual type
in life, the enjoyments they will seek will be of a kiml,
the indulgence of which in their disemhodied state may
readily he cOllceived even morc prejudicial to their Ka1'ma
thon similar indulgences wo,lld have been in life. In
such cases, f(lcili.~ est descen,~1l8. Cut off in the full flush
of earthly passions which bind them to familiar sceneH,
they are enticed by the opportunities which mediullIs
afford them to gratify these vicariously. They are the
Pisachas, the Jllculri aIHI Succul,i of mcdimvllI writings,
the dem0ns of tJlirst, gluttony, lust, and avarice,
elementaries of intensitied craft, wickedness, and cruelty,
provoking their victims to crimes and revelling in their
commission.· They not only ruin their victims, but tlleir
own future, and the Ego wllich might, if bmdened with
no heavier load than tllat it accumulated for itself dming
life, have ripfnecl by degrees into a spiritual regeneration,
is hopelessly dragged down by the infamy of its after-life,
and lost for ever.
Understand me, pray: I (10 not say that such a fute is
the inevitable fate of all disembodie,l ., accitlents and
suicides." That which has just been described is the fate
only of the very depraved members of that class, - but of
such who might not llave bee II depraved enough to have
sunk into the very lowest currents and affinities, hfld it
not been for their atlventures after bodily death. At the
other extreme end of the scale we may take }Jote of the
case of persons who have already on earth developed
extremely pure and elevated affinities. These if the victims
of sudden and accidental dea~h are as mueh beyond the
reach of temptation in the shape of mediumistic currents
after deatll, as they would have been superior in life to the
common incitements to crime. Even they !lying prematurely lawc to 1V(~it, hefore they can be spiritually re-born.
So they wait in a dreamless sleep, otllers plunged in a
slumber full of golden visions, but all beyond the region!'; of
this earth-life and its attractions, and are quite out of
reach of the risks with which this letter is concerned,
But, then, how few of' us are very very good; how few,
let us hope, utterly, utterly vile. Certainly the majority
of the Earth-walkers, I am dealing witIl, will not cOllle into
mediumistic presence. with ready formed schemes of
wickedness to work ont, clearly defiried thirsts for evil to
gratify. But they will come, weary of waiting and thirsting for life, amllsClhent, and vanity. And they may do
themselves no hanll, as an idle young man may frequent
the haunts of vice to pass the time away and may comc
-KilI'lIla.

• 'I'ho vlirioty of ,,/«Ies after .Ionth is g',~onter, if possible, thlill the v"ridy
of human lives \11'011 this earth, .'\3 ron:arkcd fnrthwr 011: no~ ~II, by any
moans, becume ~n~aC''''(ls, nor aro t.llOY all Earth·walkors. 'J ho vICtnHs of acct·
dent alOo genorally oxempt fn'flI this curse, only those fnlling' into tho cllr·
ront of tlttractioll who die fnl} of somo CU!!l'ossin,ir earthly pm:sion j the SELlo'ISH
who have never givAn a thong'ht to anyone hut theil' own selves, Overtaken
by death in the consummation-wl,ethor ,'oal or imaginary-of some mustol'·
paRsion of their lifo. the desire remainillg' uo"atisfiod evon after a fnll realizn·
ti.lIl, and they still crnving after more, snch can nel'cr pass hcyond the
onrth attraction to wait for the hour of deliverance in happy ienoranco nnd
fllll oblivion.· Among the "slIicides" thoso to whom tho stntement of the
writm' applies in full are that clas. who commit the Mt in consequeneo of n,
crime, to o.clire the penalty of human lall', or of theil' OWII remorse Nntural
Jaw cannot he broken with impunity; the inexorahle cnllml relation l'etwecn
(let ion an.l resnir. has its fnll 8WHY but in th" wodd of effects-the llama [.,i'a;
and overy caso is met thore by an adeqllate punishllleut. and in a t1lOnslIn.l
ways which would I'eqllire volumes to ,lescrihe thern oven ""pel'ficially, In
one of the futnre nnmbers of this lllnga1,ine will he gh'on 'lllotnions from the
Buddhist Scriptures, Iud the Hindu Shastras concoming Ibis subject with
~oluwe, page lind vorse for ensiil' Yerilicatin'l.
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out untaitlted. But the immense probability is the other
way, anJ for the Earth-walkers who take advantage of
facilities fot' materialisation, the probability is so ~n~at
that it has almost passe!l into the regions of accomplished
fact.
Of course, it does not follow that every person who has::
helped to sit for materialisations even has hecn fin accomplice in working sl1ch havoc with Innnan souls, as that I
have been describing. In this study of occult philosophy
one takes no step forward, without finding the horizon of
the unknown widen ant twice as far as one has atlvanced.
Nature which seeme(l a. small thing to the ancients has
widened out before the inquiries of science until lVe have
corne to know of suns 300 times t,he size of our own, of
. (listances from wllich the light takes 50,000 years to reach
us, and in the other direction of living 'creatures so minute
that they are but faintly visible threads in the field of a
micl'Oscope which shows the blood corpuscles, themselves
perhaps the 3,OOOth of an inch in diameter, tumbling about
like boulders in a torrent. So with the occult secrets of
Nature's pl'Ocesses. 'l'he further olle pruetrates into the
lau.rrinth, the more complex become the ramifieaJiolls of
its colona!les. I ha.ve learned, for example, this filct about
materialislltions which has heen set forth above, the fact.
whieh connects them with the case of disembo!liell Egos of
persolls who have died sud,len and violent deaths. But,
doubtless, there are multiplicities of other facts which
might he learne!l about them, of which as yet I kllow
nothing, and the bearing of which might be to show that
materialisatious are sometimes due to quite a different
kind of combination. Bllt the discoveries in occult science
we may be able to lllake in the future, will most assuredly
not militate acrainst the force of the discoveries we bave
made in the p~st. \Ve have learned ellough to be surc of
this much that when we thoroughly nnderstan!l what om
teacher;; mean to say, \\'e may safely fit that stone iuto the
foundation of the edifice we are constructing, and cement
it down. Ami what I have just been tellillg YOIl is no
amplification of what I lluve been tol<1,-no theory partly
woven out of my own speculatiuns, I have, so to speak,
chapter nlHI verse for evory statement 1 have lIlade, awl
for every t,int with which 1 have colollred it.

...
"TUB PBRFECT WAr."
'f0 TIn: EDITOn OF 'l'HI!: THEOSOPHIST.

For the frank rec(wnition nccor(led in the TUl!:oSOPHIST
(May aud ,Tune, 1882~) to the ahovenamed book, ~e-its
writers-cordially thank yon. There are,.h?w~ver, 1Il your
notice of it, certain strictures at once so lIlJU!'l0l1S and so
unwarranted that we are constrained to request YOUl'
insertion of the following vfndicatioll of onr statements.
We take first the assertion that, in defiuing the consti.
tution of man, we "ignore t,he most important of aU .t!\C
elements which constitute humanity,-the sixth, or Sp1l'ltnal soul, the principle in which the whole in~~ividual!t~ of
the perfected man will ultimately he centred, an OI~IlSsJOn
which is said to rendel' 0111' statement "so pall1fully
incomplete as to he practically elToneous."
Now, so far from OUl' lmving made the omission thus
positively aud distinctly imputed to liS, ,it ,is no ot!t('.J' than
this vCl'y element, ill man's nature, which, under the names
"Auima Di vina" and" N eschamah," constitutes the chief
topic and key-note of our whole book; and it is ill the
perfectiollment and exaltation of this element, as the
divine-human Ego of the inllividual, that we place the
proper end of all culture and experience. And in the
fifth lecture, which treats specially of the constitution of
existence, we give an elaborate description of the
physiologic cell and its correspondeuce '\\,ith the human
system, in which the" soul" is set forth as the essential and
permanent self,-that which alone pl'ogresses, and is
re-born, and by its nltimate sublimation consnUlInatf'R
}ti1'C'l,1l((·,
For it is, say we, the NgclC1!B of the man,
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llRving t.he absolute dh'ine f1pirit for its lVucleollls. St.ill
more emphatically is this important element particularised in the f;('collli Appendix; but both tllO fifth lecture
nIH) the secord Appendix, M, indeed, 1110 whole motive of
the bo6k, scem altogether to llllve escaped the notice of
your reviewer.
In our annlysi~, tlle elf'ment in questi.on occllPies, not.
t1w 8i:r,t/t, but the ildnl plnco; becnllse, in 0111' dcscript.ion of thc hmnnn 8),stCl11 we llllve followed tllO order
which we fOllnd to be'thnt of t.he Hermeli~, Kahbnlistic
and other anciellt Mystcries, aTHI whieh om own expPril'llCO
.and the 1I11alogy of COlTcspollllcnces everywhere demonstrates; t.11C order, nfl111f'ly, wllich recognizes man . as
R1.lb81C1'1ltiaU?1 a fOllrfold being. The four' mnin divisiol1s
of man's lIatme givcll ill tllO Pe1feet IVa!} are, however,
int.hemselves capahle. of certain sub-divisions, to the
nl1,011>er of seven in all, as yoUI' reviewer states. But to
"ny t1tnt, bOCltUI'6 W(l lUI'!IIIt, 011 tll1J fOlll'fuld dtnrncter of tIle
whole, we omit a portion, and lea\'e a gap l1l1filled, is
t.antalJlOl1llt to saying that, because one describes the year
aR consisting of fOllr seMlon~, one omits ~ome of the twel\'e
mOllth~, tIle fift,y-two weeks, 01' the three hundred and
sixt.y-fh'e daYR ! The truth is, of course, that all minor
and jUllr.fional divisions are involved and comprised in
substantial dh-isions.
It is greatly to be regretted that n. review of n. work
admitted to be of so much importance, should ha\'e hel'\1
110 hurriedly committed topresR, or that neither the
editor, nor nn Allept of knowledge, should 111\\'0 compared
the allega.tions of the criticism with tIle pages of tbo
book itself. For, then, not only would our work 'have
escaped flagrant misrepresentntion, but the TIH:OSOPHlST
itself wonhl have nvoided the double fault, of nn inaccurate
ucscription of itR suhject, nnd of It defectiyc presentation
of occult. ,loctrine.
For of this last the critic oftlle Peljeet lVay is certainly guilty in respect of another important point 011
which he imputcs error to us ;-t.hat of psychic reb'ogression. His assertion, made in contravention of our
doctrine on this point, that" Nature never goes back" iR
not ollly in itself ~ingulaTly inaccurnte aIHI unscientific,
but it is also wholly beside the mltrk. What we have
said is that" Nature," wllich is tlle manifestation nt. once of
f'lpirit and of spirits,-of the universal nnd of the indi"idual,-allowR the illdivi,lual who persists in exltibit.ing a
perverse will, and in snppressing the humanity already
acquired, t.o manifest his retrogression by ontward
expression, aud t.hus to descend, as well as to
ascend, upon the manifold steps of the ladder of
Incarnation 'and Re-hiItlHI. Your critic allows, indeed,
t.hat the individual mny l)ecome "extinct," but he
rejects the proco8s of deterioration, by meaml of which alone
extinction becomes possible. And, in t.hus llenying !t
~ogical and scientific necessity, he both contradicts the
tenchillg of the Hindu and other sacred mysteries, nnll
also, by implicntion, represents man as attaining perfection
hy means mechanical and compulsory, instead of by the
inevitable action of fl·ee-will. For, as Apollonins of Tyana
taught., (in common with Buddha and others) ev<>ry nct
and thought (which is n pHychic act) brings forth inevitable
consequences which cannot by nny means be Longht off or
avoidpd. Cha,rueter is Destiny, and" all futures are frnits
of !til the past.s." As says Edwin Arnold in the Light
oj A8ia,
1/ Also he spake of ",hnL the holy books

criterion employed by your reviewer ill connection with
the teachings of our book, appears ill his remarks on. our
interpretat.ion of the Catholic formula, " Mary brincrs us t.o
Jesus." For, on the simple ground that he him~elf wa~
'lmaWaIe of any interior meaning impli('dby'thi:J,t fOl;mllhtj .......
llO having (like many others) rejected Christiiinity 'without
ever having renched its eRotoric' significance-he hazards
t.he assertion that such meaning
novel' ilrcamt of by
the Churc11, fl:i_ld c11al'geH tiS with having oriO'iJiatcd it ourselves.It ,hmld Le intercsting to know ho,~ far he applies
the same method of criticism to the orthodox pre~cntation!!
of Buddhism, To deal' fairly with both religions systems,
the - same rule must he applied to both. -If one has an
esoteric meaning, the inference is thnt, the other-nlso of
oriental bil'th-'-has it likewise. Men do not construct
purables wit.hout significat,ion. And the failtll'e to discover
It does not jURtify a denial of its existence.
A yet further proof of your revimver's lackofthe-perceptive faculty so neces~ary to all stllllents of the occult,
is fouml in the contempt with which he speaks Of'!1J011Wn
and t·he feminine element generally. According to our
experience, there is no surer test of a man's own interior
AtahlA than his opinion' of womeli. For by that,opinion,
lIe shows, not what womanhood is, but' ,,,hat sort of women
.he- has attracted 01' been attracted by. Whether'or not
Buddhism is subject to corresponding iimitntions, it is not
for us to RUy. But if it., indeed, be trtle that it is It "stern,
lincompromising system of reil~on and logic,'" as he asserts,
th~n, in descr~bing Christianity as "sentimental and fitted
for women," he does but confirm and jllt'tify our statement
aR to the need' of such a development as ChristiiLnity to
complete Buddhism, nnd to satis(y the whole humanity of
hoth men and women, by adding Heart to Head, Conscience
t.o 1\lind, and map. fomiJline to nlan maRculino. Thus only
can. we have ~ perfect system of religion; for thus only can
the Spirit of Humanity,-which is God--findfllll manifestation and recognition, since only because God is dual,
.' is humanity dual, and only through the operation of the
Diviuo dualism could t.he IIllivC\-sehavecome.illto existence.
For, as we have said in' the Pel/eet lVa,'/,-" creation is
generation; and generation iR not of one, but of twain."
Intellect alone could not, produce a ,vorld, and cannot,
therefore, alone interpret it. Love is the universal solvent.
And of love wom:m i~ the exponent, -and' beauty and
Rentimont. are it.s indispensabln adjunct.s. On the hypothesis enunciated by YOllr reviewer it is, logically, impossible for
creation-manifpstation-to have occurred.
Nevert.heless he terms that hypot.hesis a" stern uncompromising system of reason and logic" and denounces as a
piece of mer~ sentimentality, t.he religion which, recognising the woman-element, nlone accounts sati:;factorily
and scientifically for existence! .
.

,,,ali

Such being the case, may it lIot well be that the issne
of the work of the Theosophical Society of Inllia may prove
not only t.hat which its respected F,'unders contemplated,
but, more,-the sending' forth of" Eil'enecon" tothe relia-iolls
world; and t.h!tt by'the union of the Eastern and W e~tern
minds effected t.hrough them, lUay be brought to birth a
new and nohler ChU\'ch than an,Y Mfore it,-a Chtll'ch
having, indeed, "Bud,llla" nnd Bmi,lhist philosophy for its
circumference, but " Jesus" and Christian aspimtion ·for its
central point,-the two essent.ial t.n each _other, and inter.
pl-eting the whole Mture of Man?
We append a table recon0iling the two analyses of the
human system, and are,
..

*

])0 surely teach, how that at dea.th some ~illk
To birtllll1d beast, alld these rise up to man
III wanderings of the f<park whieh grows purged flame."

That such has been the doctrine of all occult schools of
thought worthy the name, whether of East or West, could
eMily be proved; and t.hat without it the problems of the
universe are inexplicable and disorderly, needs only some
knowledge of natural history nnd some earnest reflection
to decide. A notable instance of the inadequacy of the
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Your obedient servants,
THE WHITF.HR OF THI': "PF.RFJ-:CT WAY."

London, July 10, 1882.
• We must bo permitted to respectfulh- sll!<"ge~t to the esteemed Rllthora
of " The Perfflot Wny" that tho philosophy nnel the Arhat doctrine left t.()
by the Lord '('nthn.!<"nta Hh'lel,lhn. is 'Illito bron.d enongh tOOOV01' hoth the
ciroumference nn,l the Centl'll.l Point of whnte,'er Chllrch, The rays of light
mdin.ting from lira/ Centrnl Point 9h'et.ch fRr cnou(\"h to cover Rnd lIIumi nnto
the whole Men of the inhnhitahle worlrl~, Snch, i~ tle opinIon of BUI)Df\lS'rs,
liS
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· The <?l\t~r,Persollality, for whicfJ thero is 110 He-.birtll
amI wluch Hlreuewed at every incarnation :__
'
Pc/jcet Way Divisiou.
~h{;Usupltical Divi~ioll.
1. Pllysicul Lody.
I. - Physical budy.
2. .Jiv-AtIlW, 01' vital

~

· 2 J\btl'lll lJotiy 01' _Nephesclt ;
callet! ld~o Ihe odic; MlIgnelic 01'
tim'y body;, ,the pcri~pirit of
.Allan-Kunlec j the fhllde of t,he
AllCiclJts. JII tho Pelject fVaN
tillS ciellll.'lIt is illlduded ill the
protoplaslll, which is stuted to be
divbiule into two purL-the
A"tr.. 1 body, and the Illundane
1\J inu 01' Rill/cit, thc seat ot till thc
ellrthly 1It1~ctions, de·il'es uuu
ullini lies, til'! Auillla bruta.

The::, interior persollality, which
Jlent Ego :Pcr/ect Way Divisioll.

1 3.
/ 4.

01'

TIIC a II i mal 0 I'
physieal iUlcllig('nce,
01' Ego (eol'l'e~pllnd
ing to the Rltach)_

Jecltidah,

01'

r

re-uol'll; tho Perilla-

IS

N ucleuo.

Diviuc Spirit

Linga-shnrirfl, 01'
cthcrial shape•
Klima-ruplI, or bouy
of desirc, .

>.

3. Auilllll Divilill 01' ,Nescha·
malt, wul

principle,

01' Nou~,

N ueleolus.

1'lteosopltical Divisiun.
6. Spiritual in tell i.
gt'uce ')1' h i g her

i
i

- The Animu Diviuu hy the Human, 01' Angel.
1 ho ~l'il'it lIy thc Di vine, 01' Eagle.
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NIRVANA
.:1$ dl,fi,necl by Suma11[Jaht SU'Ullliwl(/i/se, lIiyll l'l'iest uf Jldahi'd
l'~(tk,

Ceglun.

Qttestioll.-Does there remaiu IlUytil ing of'thc llUlllal1
being in N irvalla ?
Answel·.-Tho nature of ~irvanfl h; extillguislJlllellt.
As the ueing docs not pO~\less anJthillg except the fiv{)
skanJas to cOllstitute existellce, ami as the state of N irVallo.
is characterised by the absencc of these HkalldaH, it is not
})os::lible to conceive that there .can rCUlain, in their absence,
anything whatsoever.
, lJlle.stiulI.-How can the l:!tate of Nirvumi be reali:t:cll,
then, by anyone? ,
AI!.swel'.~The nature of Nirvana. is CUlIIpl'ClICIHZed full!J
by tlte ,ill'fLats alOlW. Therefore, it is ouly the Arhats
(saints, initiated Adepts) who Clm realize it ill its fulnesl:!.
Tho Nirvana, which is the llestruction of the five skallllas,
is praised by the AdUlts as dley comprehclHl it fully.
But tho::le, who have Hot as yet becomc Arhatl:!, picture it
to themselves al:! a Htate of ::lUprelllC bliss only, because of
their deficient knowlCllge of the subject,

IN RE-" BUSnaS."
We give 1'oont in tid:; number to an iutel'luitmuly Il)lIg
. papcr-entitled "TH!O; PHIJ.OHOl'HY OF SrIUrr-HielU80pl/y,
1'Iteo.sopft!J and P8!JclI08oplt!J," from the pen of 1\1r. W.
Oxley-solely out uf personal regard fol' tlw uuthOl'.
Highly instructive and interesting thougll it may prove to
mallY, we feelneverthele::ls compelled to serionsly ask our
correspondents-if they woukl see their contributiolls ill
print-to be 1I10re brief in future. Indeed, it is silllply

unpossiblc fo1'

u~-at

BY A " HWAMI,"

In t11e fullowillg lines all attellljJt is lJJ:ulc to ullswer
questions ill the 'l'H1mSOI'HIH'L' for March, l~l:l:2l as far as
their tenor call be gathereJ from tllUt lllllJlber.*
Question 1.-'" hClhcl' (Mok.~/ta) ~:d \,al iOIl is, or is not,
(Purllsharllta) cnd, to 1e a~pired by a Iiuman hciJlg ~
A1Iswer.- Yel'.
Qllestion 2,-If, howevcl', it be tlie end llf'pircJ, who is tLu
IlSpil'CI' ?
AlIs1lJcr.-Abhasam, or reflcction.
Questiolt 3.-10'01' whow 8akc docs he aspire?
AII~wl'r,-:Fol'

THE NATURE 01' .NIRVANA FROM THE
SOUTHERN BUDDHlSTiO POINT OF VIEW.
·

ADW.ll1'A PIJ1LOS01JllY.

Spirit:, uucI'catcJ

Lioll.
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7 emanation from the
.
AlJwlu te.

-~--

will not yield citllel' to abridgment or divii:iion,-to' lliliko
room for ~llch cndless JiHcltssions, .'Vo are ev-er ready to
allow our opponeuts tile clJauce of beinO' heard, and to
pres~llt . their siJo o~ the question befo;e tIle impartial
publIc 111 our Magazllle, hut we havc neither space nor
means to iusert voluminous articles, The more so, as in
the. present. case, i.t is quite evidellt that Mr, Oxley· has
entirely mlscollcelved Ilot 0111y MI'. Subba Row's real
positioll, but also based himself upon as mistaken It
view of what lIe is pleased to term the "doctrines" and
" teaclling of the Theosophical Society," He addresses his
" Reviewer," as though he were an "o1,t/w.70,1J Bramhin,"
all intolerant bigot quite unacquainted with his forefather's el3oteJ'ic view,~. Whel'eaH, the tl'llth is, tbat our
Brother, Mr, Subba Row, altllOugh Illldelliably a llramhiu,
is a VlmANTIN ADWAITEE, of tIle c.solei·ic Aryan school-one
of the least favoured by orthodox bigoted Bmmhinism, a
highly advanced Cltela, and one, whose thorough knowledge
of the l'cal esoteric siglliticallce of tbe s[tcl'lxl books of his
country-especially ot the lllwg((l'<It- Gila-llo one who
kllows Idm, 01' of him, call ever dOllbt. j~lIt wo will leave
Mr. Buuba Row to allswer for bimsclf in 0111' next number.

eousciOlloues~.

Thejo!lr pl'illciplcs of thc Perfect IVayeol'l'espollll, there·
forc, pcrlectly with tim sevell of the TlIKOSOl'UlST j but of
theso ~eveu the two nr:;t are cOlltuilled ill the til'~t of thc fOUl',
lIud the threo ",ccolHi ill the ~eeuJl(I (If the fOlll',
TIIC Uody is typificd by _the Mincrlll, Earth, 01' O.l:.
The Astrul Body mill ~lind by the Vegetallie anu Animal, or

,.
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least ai:l re!;l'Il.l'l\s those mticlcs that

Ids own sake.
Question 4,-Whllt sort of thing is thc ol~icct aspired to ?
Allsrvcl·.-Swasrvarllpa (~q~'f~'l), 01' 8atcltidanl11lda (~~Iir~), OJ' cterulll lifc, knowledge nlHl joy in onl'.
Qucstion 5,-Is tllc bcing, who is the a~pil'cr, identical with
BU,\ID!AM, 01' is ho 1\ distiuet bcing,
Answer-First cOlisidCl', whclhel' therc is any essential difference between light IIl1d its I'cfiectioll, then you will be 11\,10
to solve this problem fOI' youI':'elf, According to AJwaitis
(-3l~f(f), tilis Ahlw$(tm (-3lIfT~+f) ~hould be tllkcn fOl' the ~ced
or Pranava (JillY':r) ill !llecp. Thcrcfurc, thc Iltipirel'llllU BRAHJIIAU are l'B8cntililly the
same, diflcrcntilltillg but in thcil'
cOIIlIit.iom.
Questi()n G.-If in reality the aspircr Le BHAmlA~!, what hu~
he to aopi re uftcI' ? '
AlIswcr.-lle hus to . aspirc aftel' Ids SWlljatiya (~~lf/cfi~
ullity with Sat flit) and aftcr Vijali!Jlt (f~~J(flq oblivion
of Ht;u' in nature.)
Ques(iolt 7,-Will he newly becollle BUAmL\M ?
Alls/Oer.~Thi5 has been aJlswcrcd in the precedillg un~wer
sixth.
Question 8.- What is thc ditU,rence between B~Alm,\M,
/sltloal'tl (~'~{') and Jivet (,.f/9)

r

Answel'.-Aecol'lliug to "MlihaLhu~hylll;" (+f~1l{11l~
the
IlphOl'islllS of the Ved~ q<{) IIUU ,. 5l'outy" (~f(f, i.e" thllt
whi!:h is hellrd froJJl the eomfOl'ter, through Japls ~1)t
therc is uo cS8elltiul Jitfcl'ellcc betwecn thelll, lind, if :lIlY Itt ull,
it cxi:;lS iu ll/ayet (+fIQ'f), !llId lIot in :;pirit. To spcllk aecorll.
iug to theology, UlumlA~l il; lswara «('1'{,) minus Maya (illQ'l)j
that same /sWIm,/' is BltAlUl.\M plus M aYII j lind Jiva ~ -.litf)
within Maya. 10'01' example, tllke II light ill three ditfercut IlspcCt~ .
First, let u~ takc light pCI' se without allY fuel, suLstullce, ot'
rcllectioll, us light in pure, trlllll{uil wutel' 01' sky ; ~ceolluly,
look Itt the sUlUe lighf-, thl'ough u gluss, free of impul'ities anu
thut ucithel' obstrucls UOl' mllkes thut light ,~eem ulltitendy ; !llld
• 'f'ho "'Illostiowt referred to arc tu Lo 1'.)111111 ill ti,e article cl,titlc.1
,; A Critid~lII "1'011 the ~liKht~· Prol'lclll~ of limulhll--hwol' alill ;I!Hya."-

j:;4',

'l'HE THEOS()PHIST.
tllinlly, look lit it tllrollgh a uil't.y glll~8 t.hllt I'efrncts 111111 obsclII'es
n:e Pralwslt (ll'~r~). Now tlint ligllt, uII(lel' nil thnse three
:t~Jlect8, iR the 8RlJln ; it olily ,lift:'I's in Prakas1l (hl'ightlle~s), Hs
drgl'ee of 11Imino~ity. Thus it i.~ ill the eil~e of BHAml,\M, 1s1ltt'a"a, IIIIlI Jiv(J plus" Mnya" IIlId Avid!J,J (\31r~'-1), the ClIlIW
of the applll'cnt diffel'entilltion IIn,1 of the I'lul'Illit,v of the onr 111111
~n~le 8ub"tnnce, Accol'(lillg t.o the" Adwnilce" (-31i(f), there is
ne~lhf'r (I) Jshwlll'llnol' (2).J iv':l; neither (3) Mnyn nOl' (t) A vi,lyn;
1]I'llhrl' (5) Pl'nkrit.i (li1l ftf), 1101' (G) Punish" (-1~"'); lH:ithcI'
(7) Sakti (~{ffi), 1101' evclI (8) Goon ('f11J).':~
, '1'1 l('l'e eXists only olle ctel"llnl bliss,
t.he Srtlchidananda
(~~~~), or the living BRAmIA)! of 'the Arynns,t The
Veds (~~), I,he Upanislrnds \~'iR~), the Shrlltees (~r'ij'). nlHI
Vednnta (~'(f), regard BI'nlllnnm, Ishwam (~~.{q, II Ill! Jiv u
(~T<l'), ns one, and idcllt,ieal with Self ot' soul. The Dal'sltallas
(~~if), which ncceptcrcatioll lisa faet,see in t.hem sepamt.e rntit.ie~,
wldle tire Adwllitecs (31!m') comider ereatiull liS 1111 illusion, 1\
flittillg dl'cam ill tire ctcl'lllll existenee of Spiloit. The
l'u1"UlIga (010 wllve) is identiclil with. !lIld in~epnl'!lulc from,
~rir'it., IIIId illcnpable of aflect,ing it ill filly wily. This errol'
(belief in crention) is CIIUfCd, when Chit (f;;r(f) condcllfeF, ot'
is "hoot'bed ill Sat (~'!); mill AllntHla (\31r;:f~) prCllominlltes
nlld becollles liko tll(~ waves of an unfiltlrolllulJle oc(>nll.
Is
thl'l'e lilly ee~entilll diflel't'nce hetwef'1l tire oeelln alld its wn\'e~,
01' hptween gold IlIHI u gold ealTing?
Question U.- Whnt is Llialla and Avir~lja 1
AlIslVer.-The VeJnnla (~~to) settles this quest.ion by sllowing
bot.h II gl'olllidiess illll~ion, whirh enn neither be IIsecl,tuined
nor urcul'lllely explnilled. It is, it 8UYS, the CllUBe of the thl'ce
Goons, (~11f) 01' cOIII.lit.iolled attributes knowll ns SatIVa (tlfCf)
Raj" (~;;r) Ulill 1'a1lla ('iPi) (po~itive, compnrative IIml
supcrlat.ive); 01' J(/!Jrafll (;;rn::r(f), 8wal'na (~"Hr), lind 811shllJlti (tl~f\1).
It is Jud,-lifeless lind immo\':lble (lIld cnnllot
",v
cxiRt. or IICt illdrpclldendy fl'ol1l 01' without t.he help of Sat
(~(f).
UndcI·~tu"d Sat (~o Heilig 01' E:3sellee) 111111 CII!Jtan!Ja
(~(f'Hr, Oeelln of Int.clligence or Chit f;;r~ i.e" Wisdom) ; spirit
null wisdolll lire sy"ollymolls nnd IIIcnll the FUllle thillg.
In
Blw!Juvrtt (l'fprero) it is snid thut 1Ilo!Jlt (;:rPT)
is Had Iehhn (~l't~~1JJ) or the" will of the LOI'd".
Aeeonlillg to eFotcl'ic 1'heosophy, there is 110 Maya (;:rlQ')
with eil.her Deity 01' mall, aftel' nuainillg t.ho fourt.h stnge, i,e.,
1'1l/'iavaslha (.,tql~~) 01' tIle real FIlltC of ~elf'; liS there is no
'"
,
eOIHlen~Rtioll ill gher, when it is hcatedllu<lmelled ; as there is no
uarklless whell there is light; as there arc no dreams ill wllkefulness; so t.here is 110 MnyCl (;:rrq) in knowledge, when
JJ!Jraged (~~P<7) lind Uparatlted (S'i~al.) FOI' wnnt of
Ilppropriate ICI'III~ ill Ellgli~h, we nre oblige(l to tl'Rnsfol'lIl
Snll~krit IIIIOle8 ill to Ellglish verbs.
To afccl'tllili the cnusc, Irow alld whercfrom originnles this
iIIl1sioll. MaYIl mll~t he regllnled liS all nbnol'lIIal devl'lopmellt
of the Anall/ltl (31'~ a portion of the e~seuce), whell Chit
(r.;;t) l'eeedl's Illlt! is IIbsorhed in Sal (~~) :lIId AnuI1l1a
(~l~). In this state, owing to its IIbnol'rnul swellillg it overflows, t.U1'IIS illto Rasa 01' fluid. IInu centres nntI l;l'IIvitntes
ils FYOlpat.hies towm'u Self, Chit IIIIlI Sat. This IIffeetioll fur
self-Allllndn (31T~~) Hlld forgetfulness of Self-.c.,'at alld ~elfknowledge (f~"l) nre the crentors of t.hnt per'lIicious thing
kllown liS J\llIyn. It is a kind of intoxiention of, and with,
Relf. 'l'lris illtoxicntioll, when posit.ive is l\Illyn (iI\UEioll); wlrCIl
C(lllIl'arali\'o it. is AvitZlja (ignornnce); and when supet'lutivc
it becomes ,llollU (itTf infilttilltion).
Aecordillg to Theology tire stotes [I bove descl'ibed fll'e tem·
pOl'IlI'y. Tiro npllcavnl and overflow of impcrfect Anundu
(\31r.r~) may be brought down to its normlll Iltate and mllde
to harmonize with Chit lind Sat.
The process is Yoga
(!:iPT) and Vi!Joga (fcl'Q1Jf):I:
" J,./.I"ara. "Lord"; (2) .li,'(/, "lifo"; (3) Jr,,!!", "iIIllsion"; (,II A rid!!",
ignorance" : (vI Pra{'rif/," matter"; (6) l'nnI3ft,a, "fil)irit"'; (7, ,sa.kti,
(8) r.,u~a, '4 :tttributo1l5.-Eo.
t The .\,Iwnitn l'h:losophy. ng-reelngin this with esotoric. BllddhiAm, r~gn.rdB
Pnrnhrahm M the 0110 Hcnlity, nil' the rest beillg' 1\ ptlro 1I111.ioll. Tho
l'm'al'rahm of the Vodnlltins iH simply the •• One V ncoll~ciollS Life" of the
]lort.horn Bllddhists.-};o.
::: Tho of.o~t of Yogo, tho scrnrnti91l or dii'\,rcc of tho rhpl~!\l from tllo
H

., f!.)I"I~o·t:

~l'il1~\lalllil~\lre,-~p,

.

It

mlltit be

September, 1882,]
I'crnprn),el'ed t,lrllt

ntrlrollgh

Rat, Chit

1\1111

AllIIl~"n arc nile an.1 identical wit'l t.lre E-scllCe, l'ul'niJl'uhrnalll,
hilt J"'t, liS suftlle,"" COIOIlI' alld Bmell 111'0 co·cxi"tellt in tho

~?lJIe nllWel'. yet ,heFP t.hl'ce ('n Ii tics possess (Jiffi~I'elit proll!'rtIC', nnd CUll be ,'iewed II~ difft'I'Pllt goons. ill the ~1l11j(' 1111111nel' ns ~l1ft1le('s. cololll' IIl1d ~nlell nm pel'ceivell by dlffcl'ent
OI'~lInR

of 0111' ;;eIlFe .•.
'Til III 11 ((f;:r) rcflccts Sf/t only; Rnja-Snt, lind Chit; RI1J
Rlltwl\ (tl~'l') ~llt, Chit 111111 Analllla toget.hel'.
Althou~h
the ttoinity of the essence's Prakf181t (ll''liT~) may bo felt ill
Nirvikalpa. (Pfi~~'l ecstasy), yet it docs 1I0t irrterfel'e witlr
the tinily, ntHI the e~tabli~hed harlilolliolls whole of the Deity,
nccol'ding io A,lwnita (~(f) esot.eric Theosophy.
The Jll'oee~s of hnrlllonizillg the thl'ce entities into oue, of
telllpel'illg tllO self-cxcited Aunndll, (\31r;:f~) with Sat IIUt! Chit,
of stop pi fig its effervescence lind of removing itR triune aspect,this pI'OCP~S commellccs with Chit.
Tu elcite lIud sllbdue the AnllJllll1, to nwake Chit alld pre·
vent it fl'om recedillg to Sat, to Illll'lnoltizc the three into one
IUd to llIaiulltill it in the same st.ate I'cfttlire" real Lya (~
Illcl'ging) 1111,1 this ('olt<ists ill V!!Jo!Ji.l, 01' tire tl'llllS\Ol"llllltioll of
tIle jive ignorallt entities or covers kllown liS Anna Mnya
(\31~l1q). Pr:t11lI Maya (ll'rif;:r17), MUllo Mnya (;:r<il;:rq), VijlUlll
Mnya . (r.r~'if;:rq'), alld Anlluda Maya (-31T~;:rQ'), into self or
Soul.
.
AIlllor9, July, 188:!.
~_
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'PIlE PlIILOSOPHY OJ.' SPIlUl'.
HlEltoflOPHY, THEOSOPHY, AND ]'SYl)HOflOPHY.

By William a.dey.
When I dedieated my little volume "Philosophy of
Bpirit.," to the resUI'gellt intellect.uallife of India, it was
to show Illy appreciatiun of the efforts which are being
made by illfl.nential native reformers and others to stem
the tide uf nlatel'ialisl11, which appears to be sweeping over
intellectual Asia, as well as Europe; and I expected it
woultl have been received as an ally. Most probably it
would bllt for the introduction of" Busiris," who, controlling the ul'ganism of a sensitive in London, Illade the
announcement that he was the author of Mahabharata.
This has calle!l forth a strollgtlisclaimer from my first
Reviewer, alld again from Mr. T. Bnbba Row, B.Ao, BoL.,
F.T.S" in tIle .June issue of the THEOSOPHIST, who, fur
reasons don btless 8atisf~tCtory to himself, not only calls the
claim uf Bnsids illto 'luestion, but further states that my
"theories all4 speculations" are not ouly unphilosophical,
hut opposed to the system of philosophy as propounded in
the Bhagavat-Uita, and V mlas; and at variance with the
truths taught by tire ancient Indian Rishis.
However this may be, as jndged from the modern
orthodox Bralllhinical stand-point, J venture to think that
"enlightened" Buddhists wonld hardly express
so
severe a judgment. '" Be this as it may, I have no desire
to euter tho lists as a disputant, but prefer rather to suggest that "esoteric" truth is olle and the same, when
divested of the external garb in which it is clothed ill the
various religious systems of the world; and I would
merely note, in passing, that there is a stand-point from
which a wicler and more comprehensive view is obtained,
and I shall be glad if I can, ill any humble measure, be
iU8trulllelltai ill directing thonght thereto.
That Mr, Bubba Row liaS not gllaged my pOHition is
very evident, or he would seat'cely have told me, that Vyasa's
interiors were not required to be opened; for "as regards
the facts of history, mentioned in the Mahabharatu, he had
merely to record the eyents occurring before his very eyes,"
I shall not, of conrse, prejudice the respect due to Mr.
Snbba Row as an Esuteritician, by sUpposillgfor one moment
that snch a statement is intended to be taken lite/'nlly, or
seriously; for he knows (at all events I credit him with
" A" nh'c,viy Htotcd in OUl' oditorial, Mr, Sl1blm Ro\\' i, 1101 nn "orthotlox."
Brnmhin in the HenHO 1111', Oxley mes the ,",ord as with him it menns bigotry.
And wo nre lllOl'cover obliged to declnre that "enlight.oned BuddhiKtij"
wilt hlLr~lIy evol' t1isa~ree with ~\tep "'I mtif1Mw~cl J3f(\lIIhiu tiS Hr. 13\, UUI\
~owl-J:;II.
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knowing) that the Vedic allegories have about as much
literal Iiistorical truth in them, as the Hebraic allegories
uf the Garden of Eden, creatiun of the SUII and mOOll, allli
the rest which are found ill these records; although, as a
rule, " urthodoxy" goes very far ill the diredion of iusisting
that its votarie:> should accept its stalldards in their literal
sen:>e ; aud my realling of the doings of" ortllUdux" people,
ill past histury, awl observation uf their spirit amI action
in presEut times, does not leave r~ very fa,vonrable illlpression ou my millll.
I prefer to llIeet my Reviewer-not as an orthollox
Bramhiu,-bnt as a Theosophist, with whom he stand:>
'identified, especially as he has so ololluently written ill tho
January issue of the THIWHOPHIST magazine, fur the purpose of showing the accord between the Aryan and
Buddhistic" esoteric tenets Oil the seyen-fold principle in
man." And here I would remind him, that although I
mentioned 12 as forming the number of" states" in the
ascending scale of lite, -i.e. according to our system of
philosophy-yet, as there is duality in every state, there
are really 24; and, as, according to Mr, 8ublm now, the
ancient Rishis only spoke of lG, those 1G are in~lllded ,in
our 24. Allll what is much to the purpose, treatllJg theIl'S
by same method, it brinn's their 1U to our 8, allli this is
the very state, which the most advanced of' tile Theosophical esoteric scboolof thOlIghtoCCllPY, aml which, I thiuk,
will be shown wheu I come to speak of the three degrees
named at the lleadin o' of this artiele. I am eunnrlllod ill
this by the sin'lIifiC~U1t refereuoe to the "blazillg star"
visible at the si~teentlt stnge. Beyoml this no "star" is
ever seell, but a "sun," and I need IIUt stay here to speak
of tbe " law" wbich is operative in producing all ., appearanees;" assllmiug tbat lily l~evie\\'er is well aCl[Ualllted
with the :;eiellee of'symbology..
.
Hoferrill'"
llO'ain
to" Busiris"' .111\1
Reviewer allnllts tbat
0'
0
,
J
all Adept" can traverse space, protiuee varied phellol~lella,
assume any shape, and appeal' in any form l~e d?sIres."
'l'his being :,;0, whellce tile difficulty, or obJectlO~l, to
accepting as a po~sibility, that the actual ~tllt~lOl' ot tbe
MabaLharata shuuld put in-l1ot an obJectI~~-but a
subjectivc appearance in Lomlon, or elsewhere, Ii he cho~e
so to do. All Adept, either in 01' out at. the ~esh, IS
conformable to iaw,-f'or he, like all others, IS subject to,
awl not above law,-alld it was in strict conformity to
tbe " law of' appearance:ll," that he as:mmcd tlw nallle of
BUi::iiris under the conditions that were ther0 ami then
atfonied. Not even the hin,hest Deva, (ll' even beyond
'" of COlllltIOllS;
I " " I to 1liU/jt
:mch can transcend the "law
cOllf~nn thereto, or there can be 110 "appearallee," either
subjective or objective. 'raking tllis into cOll~illemtioll,
1 see no ditticulty whatever iu conceding this power to all
emanci pated Adept of the calibre, sllch as the V yasa
undoubtedly was.
I would remiud my Reviewer that Krislllla Dwypayalla,
the alleged twenty-eighth Vyasa, isouly thesllpposed author;
for the real authors of the VCllas, Mahablmrata, ami
Bhagavat-Gita, are enshrouded in as great a mystmy as
the au thors of' the HeLmic and Christian Hecords; and I
am not /:>"oin"
beyoull the truth in saying, no man •living
/:>
,
knows who were the authors of these RecOlds, or wntlllgs,
or when aud wllere they were written, aUlI first published.*
The same applies to ancieut Sauskrit works. Accor(~ing
to Prufessor Mouier \Villiams+-who must be credited
with Leing a profullud ~anskritist,-" Sanskrit literature,
embraeill£" a8 it does, nearly every branch uf k~lOwledge,
is entirely deficient in one departlllent. It IS wl~oJly
destitute of trustworthy historical records. Hence lIttle
is known of the lives of aucient Indiau authors, ami the
date of their most celebmted works cannot be fixed with
certainty."
• Wo believe Mr. Oxley i. again mistaken in hia denial. It ,lue. not at
all ~taIH-l to roaSOll, that bocall~e Pl'ofcti::ior nlollimo 'Villia,llls ~di(l hU,
110 ono in Inui" shoul.1 kllow anything 011 tho ""bject,
lIlany of the initiate. I
Bmwlmns clail" to, and wo tlrmly believe, they do know, whtin the \" cdas, tho
Mahabharata, awl especil\lly tho BI«<!I«vat,Uil«, wero writton, aIHI ~!J ,,.ltu,,,.
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Mr. 811bba Row, my Re\'iewer, seems to think that
" Busil'is" damaged II is claim to veracity by stating "that
the system of caste did not prevail at till) tillle when 11(]
was ill JlIllia ' in hlllililll funn,' il1astllllch as the ltig- Ved,~
(nnteceding the date of the Gita) speaks of the four castes."
8pcakillg of this mat.teI', Professor \Villiamst gives a few
verses frolll the celebratod PUl'llslia-Snkta, one of the most
recent hyullls of the Rig-Veda (1I13.lldala, 10-DO) and aclds
a fuut-note. "This hymn (generally admitted to be 11
comparatively modern prodllction~) is the only hymn in
the Hig- Vecla, which alludes to the distinction of caste."
Again, he says, nor will tbey (the Vedas) be fOUIlll to
support allY of those objectiona.ble practices, superstitions,
ami opinions of the present day, for which they were once,
through ignorance of their contents, snpposed to be all
authority.
This statement confirms what I-(not what Busiris
said)-wl'Ote (see p. 50, Philosophy of Spirit, by W, 0,), vi;;"
that the 5,000 years, which Busiris said, ' he could answer
for,' " was long antecedent to the system of caste which
now prevails in India," I refer the readers to the whole
chapter, and leave them to decide on the value of Mr. Subba
Row's criticislll of this maUer. The distinctive characteristic of the four classes of ma1lkillli (!lot merely ancient
Indians), of which the author of' the Bhagavat-Gita speaks
in the fourth chapter is (in my hum !Jle opiniun) 1Iut to be
confolllllied with that system of caste which prevails
lIIder the sway of modern orthodox Bramhinisll1, and
which crm only prevail in conditions of hmmm
deoTadation aud jernoranco. Once let the idea of pro_gr~s<l ellter the 0 minds of the masses-which it
is doiner slowly but snrely,-and the ca8te system of
moden~ India, and other nations is dool1l()d. It
is only Ilnder such a rule aud power, of which modern
Bramlmnislll is the extol'llal representative, that the caste
system can rlol\l'ish, In this 1Il~ HeYie,yer will l~o,llbtl~ss
be at one with me, for, as a '1 heosophIst, practJslllg Its
ruics of Universal Human BrotherllOod, he will admit that
such a theory ami practic y il; incompatible with the intolerable yoke of caste exelllsi vism. And I woulJ. 110re call
his attolltioll to the fact uf the" rise an(1 progress" of a
new power in the earth, wl!ich i:'3 purely of \V?stel'll or!gin ;
that Power is the very antitheSIS of that winch has, for so
many ages, held sway over ,that I,Hut of t!le glo~e we ~all
the Be.st. I refer to the U Illted ~tates of Amencn.; wIuelt
i~ br,sed upon the recognitio~l of the illnJi~na.bl:) right~ of
man and acknowledn'es the lllherellt equalIty ot manklllcl.
The ~utbirth and sp~ad of'this principle, which finds its
expression in the great l~epublic, has, in the C?Ul'SO of little
more than a century of time, developed a natIOn now l1Ulllbering a populati?ll of fifty: millions, formed by, the COlllmillerliner of all natIOns; and It needs no prophet s eye to
dise~l'll that this power will soon huld the destiny of the
world in its llUnd. Before the appl'Oach of tllis living
principle,-embodied in t~1C political allli soci~llife of ~he
United States of Amenca,-uot only the UonservatI ve
ideas and stagnal1t systems ofthe East,-but of the whole
Old World,-will have to yield, ami must, sooner or later,
appropriate more 01' less of its vitality.
I think it best not, in an article of this kind, to notice
what, in my opinion, might be nrged, to prove that the
somewhat severe criticisms of Mr. f:)ubba How are from a
mistaken stand-point. I maintain that the Veclas, MaImbh:A,rata -auLl the Bhagavat-Gita (to a lesser extent)and wo;ks of such character are '/lot to be taken as literal
history, nor yet to be judgell by the rnles which are ordinarily applied t~ ~ecular litel:aturo, ~llt t~1at they are subject to a rule of mtel'pretatIOl1, wlllch. IS knowll. to the
initiated, allLl to those who are versed III the "SCIence of
symbuls." Altl~oll£,h this "::lciellce" i~ based npon the
same rules, applIcable to any system, yet It allows great play
for the ideal an (I intuitional facliities, amI, therefore,
presents no hard and fast lines similar t.o Ii mathematical
proposition, or Ii geometrical problem. SwedonbOl'g waf;
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the first., in mortal form, to reduco this to a philosophical
form, all\l in his volumino1lS works has givcn a Repertory,
which no student of esotcric science and wisdom can afford
to ignore. What, if! state to lily Reviewer, that perchallce,following the hint and glli(lance of Swedellborg,-I, and
some others, Illay have pelJetmtcd into that sacred region,
and discovered the-" I,ost 'Vord" I Herein lies a factor in
the problem ill clealing with cRoteric-and, therefore, spiritual-science, which even Eastern Adepts will have to deal
with j and, that. is, there are some minds in the occident
who-not lun·illg graduated through the curriculum of the
oriental schools-are yct in posRession of true occult
knowledge. How did they obtain this knowledge ?
Excepting the "art" of dominating over the so-called
"forces of nature," (which they cannot nndwill not exereise
for reasons which Jlltve vast weight with themselves,) these
men will not yield the palm to a.ny livillgmortal representatives of an intellectllal dynasty, which is about to
pass into another form j and my Rcviewernmy believe me
l'r not, but I call tell him that three gencmtionsof llIell
will not pass into the age of the past, ere this forlll will
be·manifest and declare itself. What that form will
be, nmy perlmpsbe gathered fl'om what follows. But thiF,
I am bold to say, that there is not a secret in regard. to the
influx (of which my Heviewer admits his ignorance) and
efilux of life, in possession of any secret Eastern society,
that the men of whom I have spoken mnnot divine.
These are high-sounding words, but [ modestly affirm that
I know that whereof I speak j and for the present the locale
of these men if], to the outer world, enflhroudcd in as great
a mystery as that of the Himalayan Brothers themselves.
With this I leave the criticism of :Mr. 8ubba How,
thanking him for his able review, and for afIonling me
the opportunity ofllarrowillg down the" principles" at isslle
between the Eastern esoteric I-,chool of thought., and that
to which I have referred. That" issue" is nut so much
between Theosophislll and spiritualism,-represented 'by
Eastern occultism and 'Vestern phenomenalism, (for to hilfl,
who can see far enough, these are but the two sides of the
saTlle law), as it is betweeu those who are contending for
fuudameutal principles which affect amI mould the intellectual and Rpiritual, amI, from thence, the social status of
hUIl1'lnity. These are not, the powers of Nature, but the
life-principles that are higher and intedor to Nature, amI
to whom "Nature" ever yields a willing obedience. In
short, they are spiritual forces, and po\hkil" em bodied (su
to speak) in "intelligenceR," or, if wb ,,,Ill; in "rcingfl"
who inhabit spheres that are open, but to few eonscious]lesses ill em bodied humanity.
1 h:lYe heade(1 this nrticle Hierosophy, Theu:-lophy amI
Psycosopl,y, (I use the latter for waut of a better.) These
three "sophys," or "sophias," coupled with another term,
express a dual quality; and I lise them to express the
atfection for, ur innate love of, wisdom in the tllree degrees;
and, tllllS, psycllOsophy is the love of spiritual sciellce, aut!
is chieHy concerned with the "law of projection into ultimates," amI deals wit.h facts and phenomena j hence
the term psychology.
'rheosophy is the love of spiritual wisdolll, anll concerns
itself with ethics, or a system of philosophy rangiug
through the kosmos and gives birth to "ideas."
Hierosophy is the love of spiritual life, aUlI concerJIs
itf:!elf wit,h the law of influx, as well as of effillx.
'rhe two latter" sophias" are in accord in relation to the
facts of the former, but (Iiverge whell it comes to the
treatiug of the C(1.?I.ses of physiological facts. AIllI, acconling to present "appearances," (but not ill reality,) the
ntt~rances of the 'rheoRophifltfl and HierOi'lOphists are at
vanance.
Accepting the articlOfl of the" '1'heosophic faith," as defined iu the two art icieR in the TnF.OHOl'JHRT magazine
entitled "Frngmellts of Ocellit. Tmth," as flll exposition
oftheir flystem of tllOught, I willllotiee,afl briefly as possible,
the points of divergence between that. and the Hierosophic

system of thought. Of course, I sl)eak
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eit.her "system" wllich can be formulated in words j the
" experiences," or iunet· life, of both are untouehed in what
I am about to dilate lIPOII.
Theosophy, then, makes man, cousidered as an organic
beillg, a cOlllpoHud of :,;el'en principles, or ontities; a\l(I
teaches that physical death causes a dissolution and dissipation, and (wllat IllHlllestiOlmbly it leads to) alluihilatiou of some of those euUties, -i.e., so far as the individual
lIlall is concerned. If this mn be aecepted as true,
it can, iudeed, be said of the mnjority of the
human race, "tha.t it were better for that man-or
woman-not to have been born into this world." III plain
words, it teaches w1,at is cotllmollly uuderstoOlI as "condit.iollal immortality." This theory -fillds many modes of
expressioll, and is put forth from many conflicting staud])oints ; but they one and all resolve tllClllselves into the
theory" that only under certain condition~, can a lIlan, or
'woman pre~erve a consciotts continuity of being beyond
organic or phy'!ical tlissolution or death." Now the
import.ance of this teaching call1lot possibly be over-rated;
for to the one who gives a thought nt all beyond til()
'immediate Illomellt, t.he question involuntarily comes up,
"If a man die, shall he live again?"
To this question, Theosophy replies "ullder certain
conditions (which conditions form the principal su.~ject of
their teaching and work) ?JOlt may live again." But, to
my view at lenst, tllCRe" conditions" are so hopelessly
beyond attainment by the vast mass, or great majority, of
the human race, that for all practical entis, we may say
that, acconling to their viewfl, annihilation is the comUlou
lot of mankintl.
Theosophy further declares that what silllple-minded
"spiritualists" believe to be "communion with thc spirits
of depm·ted ones from tllis llluudulIC l)lalle of existence,"
is not so, but such commllnion with, ant! appearance of,
such (whatever they are,) "eidolons," - I l l ere shells.-or
spooks amI elementalies, destitute of real Rpirit, or life, and
which arc in process of dissollltion aIHI (sooner or later)
annihill\tioll. Moreover, they teach that the "emancipated
spirit proper," cannot return tu earth and cummuuicate
with mortals. In any case t.hey teach, that ill the iustance
of wicked and depraved people, the spirit pl'Op0r, at lleath,
takes its final departure, and the "rcsiduum" may try tu
maintain n. Ii viug form by any mcans ill its power, but ill
spite of any and all efiorts, it ifl destined to be extiugllished
fur ever, as the flame of a ctllldle when blown out, so that
to all intents aud purposes to plain John Brown, " life
eternal" is out of the ([uestion j amI if pOol' Brown
happens to be a pariah, or a vagabond, or evell one oftllC
immense majority whose earthly lifo ifl olle continua~ fight
for sustenance and existence, surely olle may COllllnlSemte
his lot, ant! not unnaturally think it is "hard life" for
him. Rajahs and Mahara:iahs, Plutocrats ami Aristocrats,
are not the rule, but the exception j and even in tbe
Bramhinical order of caste, the loweflt and lower orders are
predominant ill l1mnbers j fwd the" prizes oflife" seem to
be tenaciously grasped by the higher allll highest castes.
If, therefore, there is no compensation, or re-adjustment, ill
another life, or mode of existence, then "the great Lord
of life" is, indeed, "a hanl JrIaster."* Another, and,
perhaps, the most importallt of all theosopllical doctriues is,
that occult powenl ami esoteric wisdolll. can only be
attained by the severest ascetism, and total abstention
from the use of tile sensual degrees of nature in their
physical aspect. Like the monkish iustitutions of the
past, allli the modern tenets and practices of what is
known as Shakerism in America j this proceeds frum the
assumption that the senRual or animal llegree of life is a
positive evil and degradation, to be shunned and
conquered. Bllt, if this is a positive evil in one, it iH evil
in all, and were this doctrine to hecome ulliver~ally
accepted, physical embodimellt would be impossible. 'l'he
stream of atomic life can only be ultill1ated into (JuteI'
natuml or physical forms,
means of actual contact,
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=and the life element is affected by the channels through
wards in my own language, On the last occasion I enquired
which it comes into external embodiment. Now, granting
" Are ,you co~sciol\s of your connection wit.h yoill' physical
t.hat the oriental Adept is the highest form of human
Ol'galllsm, whICh, I presume, is now in India, because in'
development in intellectual manifestation, and as he
yO\~r I~st. visit, you said that if yon could succeed in
affords no conditions for the life-essence to flow into
mam~ammg the consciousness all the way back, then
or through, (no to here the law of t.he heredity I )
certa1~ re~ults ,should follow. :My reason for asking- thill
it follows, tllat, under such ci1'cumst.ances, the powers of
questIOn 1S thIS, an account is recorded of the visit you
adept life cannot be perpetuated by hereditary descent,
m~rle to Mr. Eglinton, and t,hat this was in accord~nce
and it is easy to see that, if attained at all in the mortal
w1th pre-ar~angement, and tIle evioence seems to point to
plane, it must needs be by a painful ascent; and hence,
t~le ?,oncluslOn that you were ('onscious lit both ends of the
seeing the puthway thereto is beset with such perils to
hne. The. repl.\' given was, " In my first visit I was not
the aspirant, it is not diffcult to admit the statement
succ~ss.rul ; ,111 my second hnrdly more so; and in the presont
t,hat olle adept is the efflorescence of an age.
one It ~s still doubtful." "How so I" I enquired again, "is it
more ~lfficult, ill a SUbjective astral form to me, to maintain
Speaking of occultism and spiritualism; Theosophy
a contmued ~o~sciollsness, than it was to pr~ject your astral
seems anxious to impress upon Spil'itllalists, that the
form and sol'/,d~f'l/ the same for the time hein,g', when Yl)U
phenomena they witness are due to the "intervention of
a'pp~ared to Mr, Eglinton on board the VeQI1,?" The
enlightened living men and not disembodied spirits;* and
slglllficant answer came, "The two cases are different, In
thfly put. forward their phenomena as the practical
~h~ one case: it was a matter of eflillJJ, and ill the present
demonstration of this, But n. careful analysis of the
1~ IS a questIOn of 'influx!" And then followed an expOfij.
modI/,S operandi seems to be p1'ecisely the same in both
tlOnwhich [ need not repeat,*
cases; the only difference being that the Theosophic
The statement may come that "this was the work of
Occultists claim to know who is, 01' are the authors or
s~me vagrant spook, or elemental"; and even Koot Hoomi
originators of their phenomena. I am not aware tilat the
lumself may, or may net, give a denial, but I do not
II Himalayan Bmthers," at least, have made any claim to
look on tho occurrence as an i,qnis fatulls, In my OW11
he the originators of wlHlt is known to us as spiritualistic
case, my own astral· form was presented on two occasiollM
phenomena, In the Theosophist phenomena they do,
to a fnend some hundred miles away, and that friend
imd arc acknowledged as stich; then why should theosophy
related the ci1'cumstances with the character of the
be so allxious to convince Spiritualists that Cline-tenths of
appearances which, to the frienl, were as real as my bodily
the phenomena are due to-not conscious, intelligent
presence; but, personally, I was quite unconscious of the
Jisembodi()(l human spirits-but to wandering shells and
fact, On another occasion I had made a previous arrange(lecaying reliqnes of what was once a human being; and
met~t, that, upon a certain specified time, I would try to
t.hat they are in no wise what they pI'ofess themselves to
project my .lstml fOl'm, and, if possible, maintain my
be, Fl'Oll1 the latest and most fOl'cible evidence from
consciousness of the visit. 'I'his was to a friend several
the Theosophic occult side, it shows that the same condithousand miles distant from where I reside. The
tiom~ are required in the one case as the other; and the
experiment was made, and I wrote down my own
verdict would appear naturally to follow "that what a
experiences at the time. In due course a lettet' came
disembodied living conscious being can do, may algo be
done by a living human being, where suitable conditions
f1'0111 my friend; and in one-but only one-part the two
records were in exact harmony; the. oth~r parts were in
al'e provided for the displa.y of such powers,"
agreement as to the spirit, .but not as to the exact letter
I hope it will be admitted that I have not either under
of the conve1'sation which passed between us.
or over-stated the case for Theosophy, as t.his article is not
for the purpose of showing its votaries as in errol'; but by
• We feel extl'ome!y Barl'y to acknowlcd!!o that Wr Oxloy was right in his
drawing out the issue clearly, to show the difference, and,
ferebodin({ .'al' from pretendinj{ to be infol'llled of all the doinA''' awl aotion" of
perhaps, divergence of the two schools of thought and life
our vener"te,\ Brothel' Koot,·Houmi,aud not,withstanding-oul' surprl.e,-ainee
the lanl\'lIage ~iven i. certaiuly not that of the Koot-Hoomi, we all knowwhich I have named" Hierosophy" I1.nd Theosophy; and
we were p,'epsh'ing to allow the above extraordinary statoment to be
I shall presently speak of the real. and actual (to my view)
Jluhlishm\ without comment, WhOll WO received the following h'om our
RIIOTIIEII'S fal'ourito Chela :actors in the dmma of mundane existence, My Reviewer.
" I am commanded by my beloved Master, known in India and
Mr. Snbba Row, states that the ancient Rishis taught. that
in the Western lands as Koot-Hoomi Lal Singh, to mako in hili Hamt'
"the lm'lnct'fI. spi1'it (seventh principle) has a dignity, power,
the followin!! dcclamtion, in answer to a certain statemont mad
and sacredness, which cannot bE' claimed by any other,
by IIII', W, Odoy, and sent by him for publication, It is claimed
God, Deva, 01' Angel of the Hindu Pantheon." If he had
by the said gentleman that my master Koot-Hoomi (a) has thrice
visited him" bv the a,stral form ;" and (b) that he hll,d a OOIlVeI'8a.
been acquainted with the law of in~nx,-illvolving, as it
tion with 1\11-. Oxic), when, as alleged, he gave the latter cOl'tail}
does, some knowledge of the" descent of life," he could not
explanations in referencc to astral bodies ill geneml, al\d the
have made it appeal' that K1'ishna taught such a doctrine;
incompetency of his own Mallavi 'r'Itpa to preser,-e its oonscionsneSri
for the lmrnun spi1i.t is hum.an by virtne of the "influx"
simultaneously with the body" at both ends of the line." There.
fm'e, my IlIllster declares:
from the angelic spirit, and so on as I shall presently
1. Whomsoever A-Ir. Oxley may have seel} and convel'sed with
elucidate,
at
the time described, it was not with Koot-Roomi, the writer of
I acknowledge the knowledge of self is the highest form
the letters published in the OCCltlt JVOI.zd,
of knowledge; but the knowledge attainable by the
2, Notwithstanding that my mastel' knows the gentlJman in
human spirit is certainly not the highest knowledge of
question who ollce honoul'ed him with an autogl'llph lettel', tbcr6hy
"self," We hold that consciollsness is self-knowledge, in
giving him th~ means of making his (Mr, Oxley's) acquaintallce,
Bnd of llincerely admiring his intuitional power~ and W"stern
whatever degree of life's manifestation it is active; and
lel\l'Ilin~-yct he has never approached him whethel' Mtrally 01'
in this manner there are as many kinds of self-knowledge
athel'wiso: nor has he evel' had any com-ersation with 1\11'.
as there are discreted degrees of living forms; and
Oxley; nor could he undor any circllmstances, evell had tllel'(\
this shows that the" astral form" (to use an esoteric phrase)
been any slIch conversation, have expressed himself ill the tel'lllS
has a consciousness of its own; but it does not follow that
now imput3d to him.
when the astral form is dissociated from itsouter envelope in
'1'0 gual'd against all possible misapprehension of this kind in
the futlll'e, my Mastel' will undel'take to· hold no commuuication
a livinrt physical orO'anism that it can, or does, mai ntain its
henceforward with any medium 01' soel' without authenticating that
concul~'ent conscio~sness with the residuum called the
communiclltioll by means of three pass-words which shall be made
physical body, For instance, I have had three visits by
known to MeSSl'S. 1\., 0, Hume, President, and A, p, Sinnett,
the astral form of the ven~rable Koot Hoomi through a.
Vice- Pl'esident, of the Simla "Eclectic Theosophical Society," 80
sensitive, whose linguistic organism was used by the
t,hat they may be enahled to declare explicitly that my Master
cannot he the author of any statement attributed to him in which
astral form to speak to me, first in Bengali, and after-. Wo dellY moot empb~tically to hnve ever ~aid ,nny SlIch !'bsurdity" ,Wh,o
Bro the" enlightened livlDg men" DlBs'llleradmg III the gUIse of '':PITIII, IS
really IIlora tQan we cl\n ever iDl~ine !·--En,

they do not find these words."
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,In none of the above, were they to be regarded nfl
I'\t';ance-room ,phenomena; but, in my OWII special room,
mngnetised by au aura of which the respected Pl'eRidentFounder of thc Theosophical Society spcak~ a~ rcgards
their own head-quarters. The qnestioll under-lying nil
this is, as to the cOlltinuation of consciOtlSneRR of thc astral
form, when it is finnlly severed from its physical enrelope ;
and the Rtill morc important qucstion as to the nctualit.y
of that astral form. and whcthcr that nstral flll'll1 ii'l a
sOII1-1ess, spirit-less something in proceRS of filial extinglli~h\l)ent; and upon the tme soillt.ioll of tllis problem,
snpporte(1 by satisfactory evidence, thc issuc 111 m:t depen(\.
1 now pass on and notify the cthie;:; of the Hierosophie
philosophy; and 1 wonlll rcspectfully inform my latest
HcvicwC'r that tllC'Re are bascd upon foulldat,iollR mOle
substantial than mere '( fancies allli specuIPotioll!'!." ThC'osophy admit!'! (T helieve) thnt comnHllIicatioll!'! may bc
established with o/ha ,~pil'its; aDd this term, being in t.he
plmal, implie!'! differentiation of living forllls in sphere~
nnd modes of cxistence, (J do not like the wont '( exi~tence:'
lmt, I Ilse it in it.'! nccommodatetl sense) hr.yond, nfter tho
present lllundnne earthly lifC'. This is n virtllal cOllce~sion
to the simple spiritllalistic claim, for, who can draw tho
oxnct line, ami <lcfine where olle order ceUfiCS ami anotllcl'
{'olllllwllces?
'Esoteric Theosophy defines the 11l11l1an organism ai'! a
composition of Beven principles, or entitieR, nnd that" (leath"
in the ordinalY mealling of the word, di~solves these enti ties
and the relllailHler c.f what escapes from tIle physical body
at death, is, at all e\'enti'!, liable to be diRilltegrated. and
10Rt for ever, so far as illdividual conseiollsnes'l IS
concerned.
Hiero!'!ophy defines the nnmber-not as .~m·(!II.-hllt as
twelve. These aro not separate aIHI distillct consciowl
Egos-like the difference hetweell ~,he Egn of onc p('J'son
nlld anothcr,-but thoy nrc tho cllvelopes, or clothing,
whieh the" master spirit atom" attracts from the elements
of the ranging spheres through which it descenrls, llnt.il it
ultimates itself in living forlll, in the dense gross ('arthly
(,llIhodimellt. 'Vhat it pllts on, or at.tracts, in its down,,'ani passflge. it throws off in it.s npward pas~;a,g'e to the
source from whencc it came, and thllR the eqnilihrill1ll is
maintained in all Rpheres allel plalles of life. Thlls e\'ery
spirit atom leaves some portion of its confititllellcy-not a!'!
material fiubstance-but of its C'ssential life, or fJllality,
amI thus each sueccC'lling generation leaves a resid ue ns
" cOllllitiolls" for the following oneR to inherit anll deseell(1
into; and thu!'! i!'! t.he real and actual exemplification
of progress in human life, as cxliihite(l as a whole, on t.his
phllot earth.
Theso 12 !'!tates (it mURt not he com;idcretl that the
al'ithliletical value pertaills to thi~ number 12; hilt it mUfit
he conceived of a.'! to its symbolical, 01' spiritual signification) arc eOlllposell Of/OII1' discret,ell dq~roeR, callell a.nimal,
hnman, angelic, and deilic; all pertaining to what is
tC'rmOll-man: Thus, thC're i!'! the animal ma.n, hllman
mall. :lng'(·lic man, and g011 man. And thesll fOllr with
their sllh-Ili\'i~iolls, or conlin/Ions degree;;; of threc t.o each,
11Iake up the 12; which is as high as the intcllect of man
can penetrate.
If this call be accepted, it is evident the questioll of
immortality (ill its onlinnry meaning) is not only mlsl1red,
but philosophically (at all evonts) demonstrated. When
the question, \Yhenee camo I? ('an be solved, lUll I thc
ellqniring millll receive a ;;;at.isfactory replv; therc is 110
ditlicu]t,y in allswering the following one-Whither go [ ?
How comes it that up to the prescnt tillie, all the 1's
that have hitherto come into this world, leave behind
them thc consciousness in the act of coming. And how is
it, that the vast mass of these samc I'R leavc the conseiouslIess behind them in the act of paRRing froll1 this JlIundane
piane of ex.istence to the next?
The thollRnnds, a1l(1 tens of thousands, of pliYRi('ially
disembodied I's that arc (what is termed) returning to
earth, i!'! the only wny-in their case,-hy which they can
gatliC'r lip the cOllriotlsncf'R, or recollection, of t.heir now
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past mode and manner of existencc. Even bellighted
spiritualists are performing a work, tho value of which is
but little known and apprcciated; and although ortho(lox
Brn.m hillism, or e!'!oteric Bllddhisill may eharacterise their
prnetice of seanre llOlding as disgu!'!ting, pernicious, and
dangerolls, &c., yet., t.here is a use and purpose in it, which
is evidently hid from their eYES. I have spoken of" influx,"
Ufl diverse frolll "efHllx," nnt! I will t.ry to make plain
what I mean by tho terms.
Inflllx of life-or vitalit,y, if we will,-flows fmlll
what my Roviewer terms the "illfinite monad," tlw Cl'lltl'l'
of every living form, in any alltl every plane or sphere of
C'xi!'!tence allll being'. From this infinitc monad it flow"
tbrollgh Hie deino, nllO'clie, human, to the animal; (1 am
not 81~eakillg of the b~lteR that perish) an<l exactly .at t\1f\
meeting poiut between the inAnx and effiux IS. the
developed consciousness forming the I. Hence there IS not.
much difficnlty ill determinillg tho [JOOl!, 01' quality, of any
Rpeeific 1.
Bnt, from whence flow~ the influx to the Infinitil
monall-the rentrnl mast,el' Rpirit ntom-(the term lIlfJIwrl
implirR differentiation) ? I reply, it isfrom plallet.ary spirits!*
Tbis, Ithink, is admitted by m;otericTheosoplllsts, perhaps
not excepting tbeil' great leaderR.t But, who, or what.,
are these pln.netal'Y ~pirits? If I may be bold enongh to
suO'gest
or intimat,e, the" are those who have graduated
b
, . .
I 1
throllgh emthly stat.es of C'mbo<iiment, n!l(l ascent e( np
to an altitude, where, as a mighty congCrIe, they hold the
rnle of the reRpective earths committed to their care. And
it iR from theRe t,hat their rOlHeRE'lltati ves in earthl y conditions rp!?eive tho influx mediatel?l~ As Tpointed ant, these
COlTPRpond to the f'i.qldh dcgree of the Hierosophic ~cale;
and hence it if! l"eell, how "intelligence" i!'! the nl1~hty
power the? wpild; nlHl t.o their hehestR, thc po~verR and
forc0!'! of lI~tll\'e nro ohedient.. TInt, theil' rule IS as the
"rod of iron" anll hence the "elcmentm'ies" are theh'
servant.R and vield to tllCir commands. It is like the Bmhminical o;(ler 'in Intlia,-who are one of tl10ir livingrepreRentatives,-who look Ul)On the Pm·ias and Snd1'1l8
ns an inferior ordor 10 he ntilised for their benefit, and ill
no wa.v to he l'eceivpd as eqlla,ls. It was tocounteract .th!R
imnerions domination that the mil(ler Rway of Bnd,nll8t~c
rnle wnR introrlncPII; but, if history is to be trnstcd, t~llS
wnR re.icct.C'd and th('re, as now, the order in pOR5;esslOll
will have nOlle of it.
The iron ndo of thcse "pla.netary ~pirits" woula
detain myriadR of what, Theosophy !'!tyles "elelllentnli'!"Imt" what we terlll : o1rth-honTlll onc~ ill the RphcreR of
interior llJ,tlll'e, i.t'., 1,11e next planc of lifo immedintel.y
rOlltig'llouR to thiR. Viewed from thc evolntionfl,ry hll.n~a.n
stfllill-point" Iheseplnnd.ary Rririts, at beRt, oecupy a POSI tlOn
cOlT(,Rponrling to 0flrthlv pfl.rcnti'!, who ~"ollld ever keep
their ontc(,mr;;, 01' childrcn, lInder then own tllt.elagp;
and iw;tead of wishi ng'. oj' permitting their ch.ildren to
develop a Rperific finality of their \'iew, they bl\1d them
wit.h n. ynke, f\'Om whicll eKrape iR most rlifficnlt, so that
tlIPy ,,11[111 p0rpetllnte their own life-qnalit.y. The lo\'e of
RI~ecieR hr(,oll10~, ill itR extel'llal manifestatIOn, thc beRt of
dominatirlll ; and this will continlle until these p!anetary
RriritR n.cknowlcdge H high{)l' power than tl~()~r OWII;
and in their till'll. lIecollw the rOllsciom; reCl pICnts of
thC' influx ;rom a stillmore interior order of heing~.
'I hi,; hring'R 1\10 to noti(~e t.his 1\I0l'e interior order; and
t.heRe 11 iel'~sophv t.0,l'lIlR-Solal' Angels.! These" R'll~r
)\1I<'el,;" al'e to tho rlooi:>:ellfi of ollr 1IIllVer>:o, what tl10
Ilat~ml slln is to t,ltr oa,rths nlll! planets that f01'111 a part.
of ltiR, or it!'!, vaRt, hod v; for thC'Re are aR much y.art al\ll
pl,rcel of it'! conRt.itnenc,Y as childr?n who partlrlpat() of
tho S1,1)10 life ac; thC'il' pnrents. (Scwncc has lll1(lollbte,lly
demonst.rated this tl'llth on the l11fl,tcrial phlle).
AR tho SIlIl dispen!'leR tho t,wo gran(l sOllww\tat.s know.lI OR
light and hea.t, withont whbh life c01l1d not be Rustallle(l
--.- 11;~~('1~·n.·rnso MI', Oxl()yt~-· ~ l11ounfl" i~ nnt tho" mo.un~~" of, t.he ~cclll.t
i,t..•. Ilcit,her th1lt of Pythn.gOl·,IS, tho "uuknowu nlllty willch hves In
'1 ~olitl1do nn(t dal'knc8s."-- gn.
t Wo !lURII'M ntll' 'e,tcoll1cd ('ol'ro$pl)ndent thflt ho i~ ag'nin mi~blken.--·RIl.
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and perpetuated ill forms; so these Solar Ano'els are the
immediate
source ofa hicrher
intellic.·ence
and c~rre.l)onding
•
0
0'
love; III short, they are love allti wisdom in forms, It is
their powel' which is being exercised in the int.erior realms,
that causes an apparent. commotion; the reverberation
and vibration of which is felt in every organise(l system
on the earth, The influx from this Rolar angelic life,
i~ descending, allll finding conditions, which the evolutIOnary process of pa3t ages, and "dispensat.ions," (if the
term be gmntetl me) have supplied, it will 81 owly but
:mrely permeate the mass, As thi". is accomplished, " the
prison doors will he thrown open," all(l "liberty to the
captive proclaimed ;" and as a consequonce a new development of the same order of life will, and must have, lWW
forms of expressioll,
,
Under the sway of Solar Angels, neither asceticism,
abstinence, nor celibacy, as such, will find place, hut the
perfection of life's en.ioyment will bo found in the wellregulate(l lise of all the faculties to which humanity is
heir to,
r could go much fnrther, but fear to trespass; and
although what r have written may be adjndicatcd as
rhapsodical, amllltopian, yet I have good ground, a firm
baSIS, on which I stand; and
:;tg:tin reitemte t.his has
come forth-not in the sllirit of cOllfiict, or antaCJonism, bllt
,I
"
WIt. I profonnd respect tLllI.l acknowledcrment of a power,
which, t.llOligh about to be changed, is yet as mllch ill its
propel' place, as that which precclled and will follow,*

r

<!Iortcsponbcnee.
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WHO WILL UNRIDDLE 'l'HE PUI{ANAS?
'1'0

1'H~;

EDITOlt OF TIU: 'l'HEOSOPH 1ST,

Tho npplweut ahsunlitics of some of the legcn,ls, fables IIlItl
slOl'ies mentioned in t.he PlImnlls mul U pn PUI'nulLs hn ve bl'oul!ht
some to tloubt" IIlId ot,hel's 1.0 deny, the I'PI,lily of facts nlto(!cthel' ;
fludl stntmnonts, fot, instanoe, liS tlto stOI'Y of the "Chul'lIi11" of
OcelLu," alit! of tho cl'eatioli 'of Va/'vall(~l fit'e fl'Olll tho m(~,t.h
of II Rislti ill tho shupe of II mnl'e, &0" ollght to 00 explained,
As fOl' myself, I fl'llnkly say thllt r WIIS also Itw II ti1l1P'
living- ill 1\ wol'ld of doubts; but, lu1I1 Imppy to Rny t,hut uow
in commou with sOll1e othel' Pllndits of NOl'them Iudill, &c" I
feel II' little mOl'e satisfied, I hllve now Icnl'ued, ill \'clldillg
somewhel'e. t.hnt the Pilranas, as II I'lIle, IIl'e made lip of thl'ce
ohief Angas ,(plu'tS)-lll'Ht, Rocltak ; socond: Rlw,ljalluk; and
t.hit'd, Yllllwrtlta,
Now, I thillk it would he wOl'th theil' while, if~oll1e of YOUI'
ICIIl'llcd contrihutOl'ti woultl take t.he tl'OuLle of "ivin" Silch
stories in yOlll' jOllrlHllllntl explaiu t,hem at. the sam; time:
It woult! 111;;0 lead to good I'esults if some of OUI' l!cnel'OIlS
seekers ufter trlllh would help the leul'lIeu of this IIge to l'uLli~h
revised tt.'nets of the Puranas with new commelltnries, uttuchcd
to them, explnillillg in 1\ 8l1t,isfl1ctol'Y way the eni"mll", I,itltlles
lind nllegories witll whieh the texts ahound,"
,

Yours faithflllly,
PANDl'l' UnIT NARAIN SONI'Onr CHACKAAR'I',

Chatl'tI, .Tuly :W,

A VALUABLE SUGGES'l'I0N,
TO THEEDnOlt OF 'l'Hg 'l'HEOHOPHIS'l'.

It is vel'y much to be regl'cltml thnt we hl1ve 1I0t a glo~sal'Y
01' eatechi~m of Thcosophieal terms, 101', UI!til we have, wc shull
nevC\' cOllie to ully eleal' ulldel'~tltlulillg of whitt we nlfin\l Qt'
deilY, Bllt 8l1ppo>!ing we hud nlwh, by whom ~hOllld it Le
eompil(Jd ? fill' ench school w01I1,1 detille diffcrently! I \\ ish
vcry IIlllch that II compet.eut Hindu writel' wOld •.1 supply u,,·
with snch, fOI,thcil' Inllgllage is l'iehel' fOl' the expression of
various tet'ms, uilli t.1'1I11:;\lItu tile slime into English, wlltm, I
think, wemi(!ht be abll~ t.o find WOlds enough fo\' most commonlyused tOl'1I18; thus spil'it, sOIlI, .mind, life, 10l'ce, 101'111, hody or
mlltter, it set'lIls to me, might vel'Y well Le IIseu to define the
seven prillciples reckollitlg frolll withill ont.wlLI',j; anu it
appears tt me tlllLt t.heseagain 111'0 m.'~tly divi,;ibl(J int.o seven
• Mr. Stlhh", Row'" reply, mnintllining' his po.ition will appellr in OU1'

ncxt,--l!:\l,

;~O;J

suL.divisions, e,g" body is of tnnttel'-Ist, gl\~eolls ; 2nd mineral;
31'll, ve~et.llhle; 4t.h, animal; and ~o with the othel's,
Hoping this suggestiou will bear fl'uit in the lIext number,

I am yOllrs,
London,
.T, G, O.
P,S, -Mlly I ventlll'e to snggegt that it is renlly II pity tilat
the columns of YOlll' Vlllllllhie jOlll'llal shollitl he 80 tuken up
with pel'solllli matters, If IIny one chooses to write IIhll~ive le\t<>rs,
would it not lIe much bettel' not to uotipe t.hem, 01', if ueep~Fal'y,
gi ye them hilt thl'eo lines at most, ""Yo do not ehooFe to insert
Ilhllsive let.tel's, 01' I'eply to them," would Le amply ~uflieipnt to
all sneh, Positive stntemellts of h'lIt,h IIl'e the be~t nnswp.I's t.o
t.alkers without stooping to argue with them wllell they itoop to
libuse 01' fillsehood,

IDOLATRY IN THE SHASTRAS,
To

TIn: lWI'!'OU

or

TUg TlIIWSO('mST,

In the Madras Native Opinion of the 12th iustnnt, p, 308,
column 2, I filllilln annouucelllr.nt that a Bhatt,ia gent,\i}nHIIl, MI',
Mathl1l'lllllis Lowjep, <1esit'es it 10 he proveu t.hnt itlol11tl'Y is
sanctiolled by the Shll,.;tl'llS, I tim quite pr()pnred to und<>rtllke
t.hat tusk, III1U nm illclinelj to put myself in communicntlon with
him Oil the sul~iect, Rnt tile Fllitl announcctnpnt, p.ontllins no
informatioll of his resillencc, &c, I he\! you, thel'efol'e, t.o fhvol\l'
me wit.h f'lIch ill formation as wonld ennhle me t.o IItldro;;s l\
letter to him,
Tho said IlIlDOlln(Jement seems to be lin extract from 11
BOlllhay papel·,
.luly 2n, I88:!,
"D," F,T,S,

A.N ANTIDOTE FOR SCORPION-STING,
TO TIm EIWfOR OJ!' Tim 'I'll EOSOPIlIST,

As II Theosophist, IInu 10vOl' of mllnkind, [think it. incumhr.nt
on me' t.o he of fome sprvico t.o my fellow.hl'et.hrell, It i~
tllI'ough t.ltis COllsitilll'fit.ioll that. I take 11[>011 m,VFPlf the (luly or
llivulging- the myHt.ery involved in the word" Alltill, " As fill' n~
I have expel'iellcetl, I hnve found it one of the best c1l11rms fOl'
Bt~ol'Jlion-~ting,
The simpln process of citectillg It eul'll thl'oug-h
this sacred wOl'd i" us follow;; : Whellevel' you IIl'e I'el)uil'ed to ntl.end the case of 11 scol'pion.
sting-, beUm' usk the patient. fil's!. as to where he fepls tile
bUl'ning "enFlltion. As 11 matter, of COUI'se, t.hll hllt'ning sonsatioll
alwllys IIseends upwIl\'tls hy dcg-I'ees anu cnllsc~ eXe1'Ueilltillg pnin
to the slIficrel', 111111 he is sure to point ont t·o ),011 some pineo
Ilhove the plll't Ilct.unlly stUllg, 'fhen tell him 01' somo hotly
elsc, if the pat.iellt is unfit, to hold tight the so-culled hurning
part wiLh hot.h hmltls, Then the opemtOl' should write t.he
wOl'd " Allalt" in A\'I1bic chnractel's, 011 the (luh1l ofllis left IlImtl
with t.ile ittdex tinget' of his right, IIIHI, afcOl' he Ilns done HO,
place the sume lllll-(cl' pel'pctillicularly 011 the ~pnce eoveretl with
the last letter of tho wOl'd (Allah), 1II1l1 press it tlowuwnrtl ~ llH
hard os he Cnu llnd let the hold!'1' Icave his /!\'asp nt, once, 'l'ho
operutol' 811111liu t.hclI nsk the patiellt whether the pllin 11II~
I'ecetled, In CIJC"Y case, '!: nlll sure, he will reply in the
nlfirmnt.ive, 'rltis PI'OCPSS shoultl he cont,i1llwti lIlIW the pain
I'l'ceu(>s fUl'tllel' nlll1 fllrthel' aud t.he pnt't u.ct.uully stili'" is reached,
'rhen he shoul,l tuke It IUIIHlkcl'chief antilllove 'it slo;ly lip nnd
,10wII Sllvell times, so thllt it: should touch the IIlfcleted PUl't. on
oVC\'y oecfL~iou, This dOlle, thc pl'oeess should cease, The
patient will leel instuntaneous rolief. I have sueeeetlc,l ill cVGl'y
CI\SP iu which my !lssi~tllnce 1111:: iJeell cullt!,! ; bllt 1 must 1:1111tlitlly cOnftl5S that. cl'en uftcw tlw opcl'Utioli above dc~el'ibetlll
slight sticking sensatioll l'elllaiuti on tho alfeetud jJIll'L fol' II sllOl't
time, but it tloes 1I0t cause Ililidl 11I1tJ!lsilleS~, 'l'his I Illll:;t
ul,u'ibut.e to my own shol'teolllillgs, III coueillsioll, I most
carnestly I'equest Illy Bl'OthtJl' Theosophist.s t.o put the Ilbove
pl'ocess ill 1l1'lIctice, aud see holV Iill' tllOY ;,;lIccectl iu tllt'il'
attp.mpt,s,
Yours t'rateI'Hidly,
PANDI'l' 'l'mllHuvANN ATH SAl'ttIJ,
Partabgarh, Oudlt, July 23, ISS:?,

Jo':l',~,

~ On page 2!l;) will he i<)I\lIu a reply froll1 t.he author"
of" The Perfect. \ray" to a Review of that work whie\t
appeal'ed in the May and June Numbers of Uli;; volume,
'l'!10 rejoinder of the Reviewer to it, will arrear ill Ol\r next,

THE THEOS0PHI8T,
'Vo read in the Pionee1' ;Amidst the flood of tlllk poured out before the Educntion
Comlllis~ion, n gorent, denl of evidence hns becll givell ns to tho
Il('utrulity in religious tcachillg showlI by tho Goverllmellt.
system of inO'tnwtion, The fullowing extl'llcts frOIll the ElIglh.h
COlll'se of t.he thil'(l-yenr-cln,s for the B, A, dqrrce, IIOW beill~
tnught in fill colll'ges uHililltcd to theCnlcuttJl Ullivprsity, throw
FOllle Iigllt. 011 the so,cnllpd religions lIeutl'lllity, The extl'llcls
nrn tuk(>11 fi'OIIl the 8ell'('t iOlls frolll Ad(limn's Spf!ctafol', us luiJ
d,OWII hy thl' SPllllt,C of tilP Clllcutt.a Ullivcl'sit.y fill" the illst.ruc·
1.1011 ulld ('dili('lIt.ion of llllt.h'e ~t.IJ(lellt.~;-" There is II very pretty
R~OI'y in tll'\ Tllrkish Tules which rdnt.es t.o t.his pnsfllge of thllt
jamo"s impostor," Plellfllllt rpuding this fUI' ~Inhomedllll
Ftndl·lItS. 'Vldlst, on the eontrllry, 1\ little furt.hel' on we read :." Tho grt'llt received urticle.' of tho Christiun religion III\\'e
bel'lI so clenrly pl'o\'ed, from thn lIut.hol'ity of thnt diville
revelntion in which they UI'e d(>livered, that it is impo~sible fOl'
those who hnve (>lIrs to Ileal', nlH\ eyes to see, ,1I0t to be
condncl'll of t,hf'III." Comment is most dpcidedly ~nperfllloll~.
If tile reader will now tllrn to the admirable article'

" Indo-British Nat.ion," ill the same issue of the Pioneer,
he will meet with the following interest,ing paragraph ;........ \-vo 1111\'(.1 becn ~killlming OVCl' the surfilce of t.he
Rllh.iert Oldy, lind diRcm:silig 1I0ne but. its hronde~t' lI~pect~, It
rlllnifios illt.o mlllly ROniul topies, lind helll's 011 mnnv phil!lntht,opic ohj(>cts, IIl1d, ofcolIl'f:e, it }lIIsn grcut delll t.o do ,;ith t.llllt most
!IellcHt!.' matt!'I' of all-thl) religious qllestion, in rpferelJeIl to
which the GOI'l'rllllten t of India fulfils its promise of IlonintPI'v('ntioll 1I10:,t cr(',litnhly, nn the wilDie, bllt in "f!gllrtl In
1ddcltil're,~pol1.fible iudiridllals ~1'e 1Iot allNI.'IS eq/lf/lly
di$f!l'el!t (t.he itlilics lire OIlI'S), Indeed, if n recent Ftntemont in tlie
IlOwRpliperR lit Home IJIIs IIny fuundation, und if i, • eompanj' of
t.he '~nll'lItioll Army' n·nlly eontelllplntf's coming to Il\Ilin to
ulHlertnko n cnmpnigll agllillst • heal,hcn ign(lt'l\Iw(>,' t.he illdiFcrefioll shown hy persons who mlly bB promot.ing r1ll1t i,l('n would he
~o grcllt, ns t.o just.ifY t,lle GoVel'lllr:ellt in tllkillg l1Ierisul'n~ 1.0 nVf'l't
the t.hrentcncd ,1i~t.llr],nlJe(', Nothing could Ilo mOl'e likely 1.0
iml'e,lc the growth (If tlmt. good \Il1dl'I'~taliding. of which we nrc
writing, thlln :iIIy cxhillitioll of SlIch mispilleed zenl liS thnt,
whieh, ITe J'('grN. to sec, proposed. In all forms t.he l\lissionnl'Y
in llulin, ulI/iwt.llnutely, displays to audienl'es, who"e superior
IIll'tlljlhysil'lIl Ruhtlety he is I'IIrely IIble t.o npprccintc, thc IIBpeet.
nf th(> EUI'OPCIIII miIHI which it. is lellst pOBeihlc fOI' the nntive
to r('spect, So hn sillS against tho fUlldmnclltll1 principle of
tlllll. COllduct, nil hoth Ri,lps which we lire reCOIllI11f'II,ling flR hest
ndllpte<! to 11I'omotc the gooll cllds in viclV, Bllt. of all cOllc('h·ahle forms fhnt lIIissionnj,), clltcl'jlri;:c could 11\1;0 in India, t.hc
Rnl\'lItioll Army forlll \\,0111,1 he the 1Il0Ft i11-fit.t(>t1 to prcF(>nt
it~elf to the coulteollB, but l(Oen, eOJltempt of cult.ivnt{'I\ nntiye
Fociety; 01' the unilltelligent., bill. t.l'lIIleiolls, Ihlelit.y to their
own tl'flditiolls of tllP lower elnsseF, I-Iowcvel', this is n
Ridc issla' nlld II IIIl1t.tel' for tho rxerei;;e (Of n Iit.t.le qllict, hut
linu pl'o~sllre hy t.hc 1I1Iihorit.ies, if Jll'eesf'lIry, For 1Il0st of 118
tllll tll,k to h<, per/I))'Jlle,\ i~ 0110 with whieh rcligiolls ff'ntimellts 111'0 ill 110 wily elltnngled, lind tho perf01'111.1 II ce of which
will he IIUfOIllIlt.ic iu its elisincsH wlloll it.s digniiy Illlt! imjlortlllw(J
tn tho hl'ond illterc~l.s of hUlIlllllit.y lit. Inrge nI'l' fllirly rClilizl'd,"

AR a Rell lIelice til the above iR place(l before t.ho reader
t.he following' let.ter from a na.ti \'0 Hindu mast.er of n,
MisRion Rcho()l in Tnelin, which we have jl1st received : TO TilE MANAla:u, TlmOSOPIJIST OFFICI"

Sm.-The eopy of Sel(-coulmliicliolls of tlte Bible nrt'h'etlut
my ~chool on AugUR!. 3. By chanco the post, ppon gavo it t.o
till' ~econd 1Il1l~!.rl"; IIlId tile hl'nd mn~!.el', n most higoted ChriRtitlll, np(, oilly forbllde mc to ~ee it, but lhrentcllel\ me with
(>xplIl~ion from tlH' school, if I wpr.~ to ~(>IHI fOl' IIlIothm' eopy,
Thcl"cupon I t.hl"l'ntcne,1 the silid mnstet's with nn n(1(1(,111 to the
pl'illl:il'nl Post (lffice. Thc othl'l' (Iny, thinkillg tIlllt I would
not, let tIle book rPlIlniu wit.h t.ll(>tn, they hnnded it, over to tho
Rev, N ......... (elll' ~l1pel'int.('IHlcnt), FO tlmt. he IIIl1y pl'rhup~ bo
nhle to I'Pt,nin it with him, I wos then tllkpn hefore him. Hr,
nlso nftcr thrl'lltening me, nlld trying to prove hy evpry sophiRh'y thllt, f he nil thol· of t.he hook ",nR II wickl'd IIIHI imm(lrnl
1111111, mllde vllriolls excuses f,'l' lint, giving the book hllck to me,
I slmlI be hi:.ddy plellsed to r('ad II f('w Jines of comnlPllt on
slIch /umest IIct.ionR in~pired hy religious bigotry, published in
yOl1r next iSi'ue oftllC TIIECROPllfST,

Editor's lVole.-No comment is neceRsary in the face of
sneh a plain action by the part.ies concerned, except that
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in every civilized country the act of taking away forcibly
from a person, that which riglttfully belollgs to him, and for
which he has paid, is simply rega.rded as a brutal abuse
of power, if not-robbery, It is to be hoped, however,
thnt the" quiet" repressi ve meaSlll'es, as sngg8sted hy tllO
Pianee/', wi II soon be adopted to stop the repet.ition of
sHch scanilals, and to secme to every person his "libert.y
of conRcience," which must he as dear to a RavaO'e as to anv
highly civilized 01' cnltllreclmind,
..,
•
'l'hough anytllillg' bearing 011 politics is Rt.rictly kcpt out
of ollr maga%ine, yet., in view of the fact that snch an action
as the one t.he H.ey, N ...... is shown guilty of in the above
letter-is just one of those that are the ?lW8t "likely
to impede the growth of that gooll understandillg," of
which tlte }lionec)' iR writing-we find ourself jm~tified in
helping to ntake t.hat action pnblic, And, were the
native school-master to lose hiR sitnation thereby, we will
most certa.inly publish t.he name ill full of the Hev.
N ...... , as well aR those oft.he MisRion School and the town.
It is such Rf'vel'cnd zealots that are the direct means of
creating hatred in t.ll(' heartR oft.he natives for a Government, whORe promis0R of noutrality they are the first to
hreak, and tll('l'ohy to impe(\e the beneficent effects of it.s
wist:' polif'y,
WHAT IS

MAONE~S

?

TO TIm RJ>lTOR oj.' TIm TIIF.OSOPIIIST.

MADA3[f",-I Blion},l ('stcem ita filVOlII', if you 01' onll of youI'
nhle correspondellts would uhlige mc by explaining the viewR
of t.he Occult.ist, with r\'fcrence to madness,*
Do you hold it to he in some caoos n mcrely physicnl
det.eriol'l\tion of the bl'ain, 01' is it invariably pORses",iun by nn
evil spil'it? If the IlIt.l(,I', how, may I ask, would you explain
t.he appalling' powm' of Blleh malcliecllt infillences OVet' PIII'1l ant!
gentle nntllrcR? It. is oft(>n illlpo,:sible t.o trace lilly connect.ion
het,\\'cclI thc p"rt.i(:111111" 101'111 of IlIadllcss mnnifpsted ill Il plltiellt,
111\(1 t.he g'cnpl'Hl tcnOl' of tl)(~ pilt.ient's fonllel' hlall1u1c~;; lifi'.
'Vilat, -t.hen i~ the tl'110 eIlU8C, IIl1d what t.he rcn! cure fot, t.hig
mORt. IlImcntllhlo eollllp~e of nn intellectual hcin~ ?
I Illll, :\lllllnlJlt',
YOllrs I'm')' faithfully,

....

l'EHPLI'Xlm.

TIlR RDUGA1']ON COMMISSlON.
TO TIlE [WITOH 0.[0' TIlE

Pioneer.

Sm,-In common, I ,Iollbt, not. with mOBt of YOlll' sllbscl'iber~,
I hnve 1'1'/111, wit.h great, int.cl'est:, t.1l!l evid,'nco given hcfore the
EllllClltion Comllli.'ision hy 1\1 iSR GrecnI101'1, nR publishe,\ in YOlll'
isslle of .JlIly t.he 20th, '1'110 whole of h(>I' evidence, hut
e~peci!llly her answer t.n t.he I·Hh (Iuestion, hreat.hc" a killllly
sympllthy for tho t.rials :lIlll sllfreJ'ing:~ of Olll' 10wI'r clnsO'c8, thllt
Cllllnot fnil to warm nlll! will the hearts of nil, who rcally hwe
their fellows hcro,
BII!' wit.h 1111 hOI' ohviolls (>lIrnoRt,neS8 flIlIl devot.ioll to the
sublime work t.hat. she lind her sistcl's hnvo ulldel'lllkon, hel'
IIIISWOI' to t.he 13th qucst.ioll ollly too clondy showR thnl., Oil
Rome most vilnl questions, she is labullring: undel' mi:,;ct1nc(>ptiona
which cnnllot, fail t.o prove st,umhling hloeks to 1161', an'} dilllilIi~h pro ta/llo the heneficial rosults of hoI' loving lahour~,
Owing pORsilrly t.o mcntn! procliviti(>;:, Jevelopc,} by the ini1ucnces whidl RlII'ronlllled hOI' home life, MiH~ Greenfield, like
so lIIallY othel' ,!elll' goo,1 peopln, in every ot.hcl· respect most
wi'o !llId cll'II'itahle, wholly misconceive:; the religions IIn,1 the
religious pOHit.ion~ of the people of this COIlIlt.I,)" Hel' evidencc
sh'lw9 tllllt. she belioves (mnnngst. other t.hingsj-Fi,'st, that t.he
j'digions of Ilidill do not fllrlli~h mllt.erinl~ for' II pllre 11101'111 cOIle;
second. t.hat tho people of III<!in nrc :111 idolatroJs nnt.ion; third,
tlt·,t IIIlthes would ohject, to t.heil' children bcing tllught cither
the Chl'istilln 01' Hny other pure moral creel!.
Now, ag regllrds th(l tll'M., 1'0 fill' frolll t.his being the c:nse,
b1t.h the ancient Hindu IIl1d Bllddhisi, scriptures embody t.he
PIII'o,t, code of mol'll lily ever enulI(!iateLi, Every precept of tho
"blessed" .Jeslls will bo t~llln<! to IIltVH heell set fort,h wit.h e((lm!
di,tillet.ness Ii ve hlll\lb od yem's enrli('r by the" hlcss"d" Buddha;
IIIIlI while the /ill'lner, 1.110 lIlueh occupied with t.he suJli.lI'illg
h IlIlfinity IIl'I'ound him, SPCIllA t.o have ovel'lookfl,1 the claims
Ih It nil GOll'S creatures have IIpon 0111' pily 111111 cleml'l1cy, Snkya
• For want of Rpaco, tho reply to this lottel' will appenr in onl' lIC"t :-£D.
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IHulli's nll,embrllcillg', divine lo\'e plcatle,lllItnl for kindlless /llId
gClltlelles::; t.owards tile whole creation. Nay, more (though this
geuemtioll will scom tile idea), the Blllldhist.ic COIle iti distillctly
higilel' thull the Cilri::;l.iall, ill that it enjoillf> olllllankilid to austnin
from consullIing" IIllytilill!,! Iilat has had cOIlt'cious life, liut
~ettill~ thb lI:;i.Jl', it. is t.he :;illll'le fad, vcrifiable uy ully UIIC
who will "tudy tile ljllestioll, that liS high It ulOral code as the
mind uf lllUlI call cOI\eI'ivc lIlay be cnllstl'llCtcd out of texts culled
frolll IIlIcient Hilldu, Budllhist, alill Parscc scriptures,
e
As regll\'lb thc sccond, it ntight as wcll hc said t.hat tIll'
Jlcoplc ufEllropc werc [III illolaf.I'IHls nat.iuII, I.II)Cuuse tile lowoe
cltl:;~es ill Ilaly, Spain, G reecc, Hu,;:;ia alill Irelllild dn, ill detianc
of t.i1e teacilings of thcir rcspcctivc churches, 'Worsllip imagcs
ulld pictures of Virgins, Suillts, lind Cilrists, only intelltied
to servc as mClllclitocs 01' guides to ,Ievotion, 'fruly thc Hindu
rcligioll i::; fill' less idolatrous thall that religioll tieL forth by the
grcllt churchc~ of Europe, !llId IIliseallcll Chl'i~liallit.y, In the:m
the llIa~s of t.hcil' adherents Ji~tillcr,\y acknowledge a belief ill
1\11 allthropomol'pllic God. A God that is angry; that rcpellteth
Iii llIocl f ; I.hat loves; in faet, oilly II mugllificd image in the tiky
llf 1\ good 1111\11, The worshi p of such a COIICI'ote conception of
the illtillite is truly as much i,lolntol'Y in }Jrj/j(Jiple, us the
worship of the stilllowcl'and more cOlicrcte conception cmbodied
ill 1\ stlltue.

I lIeed 1I0t say that Christ Ilimself pI'eached

tiucil :llIt.hl'oP()llIol'phi~III, He spoke ill paraules, always wal'lling hi~ hearers
- " lIc that hath Cal'S to hear' let him heal'," i, e,. UlIdl'I'stuud;
but ill practicc it is the low anthropolllol'phic conceptioll of the
Ddty thltt the muss of so-eullet! Chridtiuns aeecpt,
Now, the vcry fundameutnl dOinna of all Imliall religions i~
that the great First Cause, the Illtillite and thc Absolutc, is
beyolltl the conception or realizat.ion of tllo tiuite conditioned
hU1U1l1l mint! ; His IIIl1Be is olily breathe,! in II whisper, and fOIl'
from the people uf' India is l{ni such Illlthl'OpODlOrphislll Ill!
prevails in EUl"ope,
Of ('our!;e the pcople of Iudia believe, ju:;t ad ,10 the pcople
of EUl"ope, thnt lJ"tweenllluu uud the AIlllighty thcl'o are lll:lUY
gmdcti of illtelligcut u(jiugs, We cull thcm Cheruuim, alJd
SCI uphilll, IIlIlI Angds,
The Illdi:ln~ have othel' IHIIlJes I'll'
thtl III , out 1111 the lIames rellll' to t.hc sUllie I'cul cxbtenctl~. Real!
yes, Illy Chl"i~tiJln li'iclld~, 1 uotice the smile of eOlltcmpt that
curls your lipsat this wonl. You Illlve quite outgl'owu tho
Ilupel"stitiull 01 Angels alld the like I Still they al'o IIOlie the les~
facts, 1I11111nuiu is hel"c Illuch l1ellrel' tho tl'llth than you am !
Thirdly. it is It gl"eat mistake to suppose that allY rcspectable
1I11livo Will OlljCCt to his chilJren bClIIg taught !lily pure code of
murality, Hcad to the childl"en 01' theil' pal'clils the i\1n~tcr's
l::iel"1lI01L Oil tho Mount., lind you will hCII\' no ohjeetioll frUln allY
ouc. Naturally, loving parcllts will dCIllUl' to youI' instilling
iuto thc miuds uf tiwil' childl'on the dO~lllu of the atoliClueut, It
dogma which they helieve to have a IIIOst pCl'lliciOl~s 1Il0l"ai
tClltielicy. liut if instead of teaching tltis doglllll, evolved
gl'Uduully by the church long after ;ts fuulldcl' had pJll:itieti
/llVny, yuu preuch the doctrille of Karllla, which was what
Christ himself tuught, viz" .. they that huve done cdl shall go
into prolollged punishment, and they thllt IHlve ,Ioue goud into
lifc of IUllg dUl'I\tion," you willaot fiud a sillgle llindll parent
who willlilill lilllit with YOlll' teaching.
110

In cOllclusion, let me say, the seotul'illlt unllllppily sees 110
goou outsu.le the IouI' COlI!CI',i of his OWIl pnt,ticulal' (:I'ced, 111111
that, dcspite the fact, that his life i::; oft ell bettet' thaJl Ids
creed. liut the wisc mau, who kllows that there is Olle
nuove all, know~ also that., howcvcr dislol'tetl they may have
hccOllle in the coursc of uge~ (alltl Chl'i~tiauity lilt:! ueen evel'y
whit us much di~tol'ted Il~ liuudhislIl), all religiuns hall olle
COlllmon Ol'lgill, allLl all contaill, at t.heil' rout.d, the etcmal
yerities 101' which all pure souls huuger uml thirst.
Let those then who would l'Ili::;e the tOile of mo\'U!ity
umollgst tlte lowel' classes hel'(j (almost alas! us low as it i~
lImongst the lowel' ChlSSCti of Englunu, Fl'Ilnce, anti nussill),
bOlll'ell diligeutly tllO scriptures of those creeds which time ha~
ellohl'iul;d in thc hcarts of OUI' people, alltl out of these preach
the pure unselfish life that Hiudu, Sikh, Pm'bee, Bmhlhist, 1111
llti truly reVCI'Cllce as cun OUI' good Chl'is tiaa "islet'".
Let thelll
forget 1111 dogmas and all crCCdS, !lnd let them only set lovingly
helore thcil' pupi!~, strcngthening thcir wurds by holy text::!
out of the shu:stl'as, that life which the good IInLi wioe or IIIl
~lillIlL1'ius

1I1It.! IIi5e~ lmvo "like Ill,5l'ecll i~ n lifo of llraco lIu~l

.pleasulltness Ilere, (despite the apfJarclit. trial~ that
the ouly certain pathway to hal'pille~s !tercnt'tel',

hc~et

it), alld

A, 0, HUME,
Pre:;itlellt uf tIlE! .Eclectic
Theosophical Bociety uf Simla.

- - -.... ..-..-..-----PUZZLiNG QUERIB8.
B1 lllTIU IU:'USWA.;llY NAIlH",

I .ask yerlllil::sion to offer a few questiolls ill view of
gcttlllg IIglit for myself allel some other of Illy fdlow-lIH.'ll
un several puzzling puillts,
I see that the philo~oplly of sume mell leads tltem tu
tlw cOllelusiou that 1I0thing is illsllrmollutablc to oue-if
Ite but pen:icveres tu attain ilis ouject,-
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Aud, that some others hold to tllC Upillioll that to reach
a purpose, both the divine ami hUIIUtll exertions are
absolutely neecssary,.... - . . .
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Awl still in the experiunce of many, nIHl 1 am olle uf
those, we see that, often llotwith::;tallllillg all their exertions and prayers, many fail even ill obtainilw thcir
simplest wauts ; while others, without any e!fol'ts whatever
ou their part, obtain all of a sudden that which lauoriolls aud
devoted mon lOllged for years together and nevCl' obtained.
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In my humble opinion this is a mystery even to the
mOi:lt wise,
2, It ii:l abo saiJ ill the Purauas, &c" that, accordiug to
tlte good alld un(l deeds of lIlCII, or Karma ill a previous
birth, they either eujoy a happy life, or are made to sulret'
llliscry.
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We aro also taught that we arc re-born ill tllc furllls uf
irrational bcing!o!, and sometimeR C'-CII of inanimato
o~jects.* If so, wo will havc to trace tho causeR for all
those variatiolls from the ycry beginnillU' of tho so-callc(l
croation. At that period, if we havc to be locrical, tho
so cro;.l,tc(l beingl'1 llIust have also been crcatc(tfol' Rorr.e
good or bad dccds of theirs dOllo beforc the COIIIIIICIICClIlont of the creation? No explallatiulI, however, is given
to this effcct in the Hindu scriptures. At the sallie time,
this doctrine is contrary to roason, Rince it is an absurdity
to say that there were human or any other beings bcforo
the world's creation.t
:I. '1'11e Vedalltist:3 ami sOllie others are of'this ol'inioll,
that tile so-called Deity is diffused ill awl out of the
universe; 01', in otllcr wortls, the tl1liverse itsclf is God,
and God is the t1niverse.j:
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if. 'Ve l'()llfe~~ hCl'e 0111' igLJol'anee.
What is the religion which
tellchcs ~llch :1Il absurdity Wi re-birth in an "inanimate forlll 1"-·EII .
t ,Yo do Ilot hl'lieve in crellt.ion, 1101' that the IJnivcl'He 1Ht<1 eve;'
II lwgillllinH' All ehangcH forlJl in it-itHelf "-afl c,'er I1IHI will lIever
l,a"~. Tho~e who 1lI1<Ier~tan<l what they rel\(II~-I:rl tilHl all explmllltioll even in the Hindu Script.urc~. .No!' is there any ab:-;u!'dity
to Hay that there were "beillgs" beforc the workl's e1'e,ttion, since
ow' world is cert-aiuly 1I0t thc only olle of its kind in the va,t
lInivcl'sc.-EI'.
:t Less lea-met! than 0111' corrcspollllent-who strolwh- ill~i8ted to
lH1l'c the auove 'lue~tions l,ublished-we coufeRs ngain"o;lr irtuonluce.
N oue of the Vellitutin sects, as far as we are aC'juainte(1 with them
have e\-e1' taught that l10d was diJl"u:-;ed "in aud Ollt £If th~
ullh'er~t'," 01' th"t he perntlled it beYOIHl its limits. First of all, the
Vcdallti~tll canllot belie,-e iu all c.1)tl',,--COSlllic deity, siuce t.hey teach
that thc lIuivel'se i:; lilllitleHs and Paraumhm-iutinite. We
invite Vedalltiu Pandits to auswer t.hese assertiolls.-ED.
§ J'oi ot.hill.!.;", of COlIl'se. The IIniverse is Bot ollly the olltward
gannellt, tho Jf(T!!!!, or iIlusiollary r:!othiug of the deity-which,
llevel'thele8~ is pre8ent, aR we tlll<ierstand it, ill every atom of it-but the deity itself: I'<ll'llbmlllll plus l\laya 01- !S\I'a1·.-ED.
II It is not the absolute that creat.es jl.tl1'iiut, bllt the tillite and
s_olltiellt lll;ing evoluted out of it, or thc visible projection of n.
tillite 1'0l't1011 of t.11I1:! ausolute. In other won!s it is-lIlan, or
IWlttel' in its highest state ()f perfection on earth-matter plus
~raIJl_lI o~ till: uosolllte. If we are wrong, we hope SOIUO learned
1 audit Will klU~ly correct ~s. llttlf-learl!cd are uot requil·ed.-Eo.

_
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If suclt is thc case, what othcr thillg is there wllich can
be rcgarded as quite distinct from that which is all in all in
tLingrl animate alHl inanilllate* that can do good 0/' varl, .'0
a,~ to cl'('nt,! accO/'ding to its deed.s a Km'ma. Thc doctrine of
.Karma is qllite (,UITcut among most of the l'allllits; and
tllis is H1ll1ther' pm:;r,le for nlally_11
4. Lcaving aside the rational allli allimate heillo'~,
I slmll 1I0W pass to the illanilllate things, and make 801~le
ou:;ervatiolls.
A piece of stolle is cut out 1'1'0111 a llill, brougllt hOllle and
~plit illto seycral lIIorc picces. With olle of them a roof is
wended; out of allother a portion of a floor made to walk

II

G. 1\1oreover, we arc taught to regard tIle su-calleu
God as all-good, all-wise, omnipresent, &c. If so, why
should some llIell be puor; others sickly; some, agaill,
suffering from all kilHl~ of physienl aull lIIental
pain, alld tllluergoillg various (Iitticultics? All this is
witIJill O\ll' daily cxperience. Therefore, we have cvery
reason to believe, tlmt tllis 50-callcd God does not actually
poi>sess tile qualitics attributed to hill!, but sOlllethilJlr
quite different, anti that, too, if we even adlllit that he i~
- the doer of all thillgs, and that he is every thing. t
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upon; allll out of a third-an- image, to be worshipvcd,
The samo with several pieces of wood cut frolll tlte same
tree; somc pieccs of which will bc hOlloured and the others
-dishonoured. Ro with the :tllimaIR, with beasts a\l(1
birds; some of which aro well, ami others badly treatcd.
Abandoncd Lleserts amI hilly places are for a tillle turucd
into l'{)pulou~ cities with splelldid palaces alJ(l temples, allli
theu Ilgaiu abandolleu and left to I'e-becolllc llescrtH, furests
awl dUllghills. Will you kilHlly eulighten mc no; to this
mystery 'I What kiml of goml or bad actiolls tllPse pieces
uf stolle~, wood, lIIud, &.c., cuuld have eoulillit.tcd to be
treated so rliifel'elltly by IlICll, siuce therc is lJO ground to
supposc that they ever lind life and helice, could IIcvel' have
beha,-ed as ratiullal beings. *
a. The worb of cilltllcc (fitte!) are also very extmonHnary alltl nmnerOUR, aud Hlen arc ut a loss to accuuut for
the samo.
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NATUllAL iNFEllENCE.-No Illan is re:-;ponsible for his
actions, and st:i'illtul'es alilt preaching arc of very little
use in tIJis world.

*" 'Vith onr beHt ",bhcs alHl desirc to help our cHtt'elll('d correspoudent in hi" dire perplexity, we are utterly lIuaule to uLJllcl'titautl
what he is drivillg at. W hut have the .. desert,," aut! "tlUll"hills" "palaee",," and" forcHts" to tlo with flann(/, or the (leHtillv ~f
- .~ It'lti tl Ie eterlla I 'ltuesH
llIan , except a'lllcecHsnry accessorws
or II IIJ litIIC88 of thingH, we ShOIlI(lllay, that turus the t/cl:lert iuto a city, and
vice ·vcl'sa. 1£ he objuct8 to the idea that the deity is everYWhere,
i.e. Ollllliprelleut; alld that Ilotwlth<!tautiiug flueh a preHtJuce lIWIl
(lml things are Ilot all alike h_ollonred, Jwl'l'Y, allti 1I11seraIJle j then
surely he canuot hope to reCCln) all Il.U:;wel· to sudl exhaustive a
subject-the 1Il0~t austruse allli illcOJlIl'l'ehensiule of puzzles for
the phiIoflol'hers of all mill every age, !lamcly, the origin of .'I ood
(/ nd eoil-in a few editorial lilies I Let him study occult philoIlophy, ami, l,erhal's, he llIay. be ~hen g,ttlstied. It i~ uot the
l'ul'anas alone, when reat! III theIr dead-letter 8en~e, that will
yield 110 Hense. In the Bible we find the sallle iucongruities.
Jehovah enrHes the ground for the sake (~in) of Adam (Uene . is.
iii., Ii,) Hlltl the earth siuce t11l:'U-8Ufiers! Aud yet the Mosaic
Bible yielus out of its secret meauing the Kabala, the Occult
Sciellce of the ·W cstern Philosophers.--'ED.

t The Westerll Kahalbts mil Devil" the God reversed," DCllwn
est Delts /:nvc/·S1f.8, The Easterll occultists do better: thcy reject
~tJch

a god altogeUter.-ED.
::: We regret om' Corl'csponde!lt has Hot giveJl the Halllel:! of the
authorities he quotcl:! from. U nlcRs the passagelJ be very wellkllow!l to every Olle, sneh an omission d\Jstroyi3 eutil'ely the yah\\:
tlUl\ the inlVortalll;e of the 'lllotatiUl1fl.
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Om fl'leud and Bruther, ~I r. \V. 1r. TelT}" rdl1l'l1s to
tile charge. He is in 110 WHy sati<ltil,d \\',ith u,ltr explanations of spiritllali;;tie pheuulllelJa; lie :;tdl ~hngs t~ tile
tlll'(I/'il!;; uf Spirituulists aud rcjects tile jad;; ot the
OCCliltists.
But he will, llaturally enough, say that this is begging
tile (luestioll, ami that Ite sees 110 reasun why the dodl'llles,
propolIlHle(1 by the latter, should be allY mure accepted
as I{((:t,~, than tilOSC ei:ipoused by tllC former.
J~ct us see how the case stauds. Suppo::;e a llmnbCl' o~
people gu to sce a cOlljuriug performallce; a,ll Im,lImer ot
wonderful tricks are exhiLited; the morc 1I1telhgcllt ~f
the spcctators commence evolvillg' hY!Jutllc::;,es tu explalll
huw these arc performeJ; night aft~r 1~lght ti~e perfOl'lllltnces, tllough often a good deal vaned III detaIl::;, are
repeated. The most intelligent of the. spect~1.tors also
retul'll, lIight after night, more aIHI more III te~lt Ull
di:scovering the rationale of the wonder::; tl.lp;y wltn~s::;.
They grad ually work out, \\'hat ,appears to Le, a hmly COIl~IRt
eut tlleo)'y of all tlmt so astolllsiles t.lJUIlJ, aJl~1 geltlllg wto
cOllvenmtioll with SOllle of tiJe periu),JJl(!l'::; hlld ~bat these,
to a great extcllt., cOlJfirm tllCil' cOllcill::;iullS, 'l'hC')'ellp(Jll
they teel cOllviuced tll<lt tllcir views arc cur['(~ct, allLl aecept
tbeir titl!()l'ies as fre/s. Ihlt fur all tktt tlley n,re ;;tlil
before the iootlights ; they lin\'e !Jew\' beeu LelllJl(I, ~IIC
CUI taiu ; tilOY have 11 eve)' "dunlly ;;eell Iwll' the ~urpl'lslllg
result", tlley ~l'itllL':'s a I e n·ally bruught, abou t.. aut! tllese
so-called j(tcl8 uf tbeirs are stdlmerely tlleo\'le~,
,
1111t lIOW SOllie of' the ::;pectaton; get Ul:(jlHulitell With
pe'Jple, \\'110 du Imbitllally go bchimi the ::;Celll!S, wlw ha\'~
ex ami lied the whole apparatns, wb~ call make the p~l
fonl1cr::; play what.::;oever tricks they hke, allLl \\'ltO can WIth
tllOir apparatus perfo),lll prccisely the sallle (allLl u~ller e,\'ell
lllore) astonisbiug feats, ami tltese lllCI~ tcll tl18 lllgeulUU:l
speetatonl that their tlleories are (l\llte wrollg', tUld that
the fact::; of tbe case are so ami so.
Now, ,;nrely our Brothe,r will mlll~it, tlmt it i::; lI,eithcr
he(!O'ill" tbe (ltle:o.tion, uur PJ'l'SUIlIptlUll Ull the part ot ,those
wl~~ h~ve the G/llde bellill(i the seenl!~, but the slillple
tl'lltb, WItCIl they a~sert that tlJUir lu~owledge rupl'e::;cllt::;
laets, wllile the conclusion::; of the onllllary speci<Lton; arc
ollly tlleories.
SlIch }Jreeisely are the ,relati\'e l,lositiOl,IS of the
Spiritualists HlHI t}le OCl:ltltlStS; \Ile:,t11I,llg', ui conrse, ~'y
these latter, Hot thc Illlluble lay (h8eI1'Ie~, ,wlJU ~I~(hte
tlw::;c papers, but their pa~tol'::;, muster;;; ami hVlIlg spll'ltuul
gil ides, " TIlE BnoTH )';I\s."
.
.. Hilt llUW alll I to 1.:1;U1,O" eMr. 'rerry nlJY ~lHp\ll'e)
.. that tllese BnO'l'IIEHS of YUlirs can r~ally >~~ ~elll~l~lt,tbe
seelles I You S((y so, but what prouf IS tllele.ot tills,
Now, ill the first place, it is a fact, alld tillS, every U.1e
!Hay provc fol' hilllself, that each ami all who wdl !ead tllC
1,I1o'E (as illdicated at 1)]),22 et ~e(f., of HINT~ ~~ ESOTEIU()
'l'UEOSOI'II¥, No.1, 0cCUIl(l EditiulI) eall ::;atlsty themselves
that the BIWTHEHS really call do this, ami thus becolll~
entirely imlepelldellt alike of Ollr, and all other persolJs,
h>stilllOllY,
..
But, ill the secollti place, we call ofter our correspolldel!t ::;Olll~ very detiuite, ~von tl!o~lgh lJOT~ absol1\~~ly
cOllclnSI\'e, eVldclice 011 tll\::; suhJect.
\\ III 118. l~'ld
uttelltively all tile facts cOllllected with the trallS,IllIRSIOIl,
by occult menllS, of certniulettel's frolll the.stealll,-sIIIP yega
(at a tilllC when she WWl nt sea, nIHI sO\lle uO,O 1I,lI1cs dl~tallt.
frolll laud) to Bomhay al\(l UalcuttfL '( He wlil, timl most ot
the circlIllistallces reconled ill the eighth alill nllltlt llllll,lhel's
PSYCIIW NOTES, allli ngaiu ill tile last e!Hq~tcr ot tbe
8econd cditiolt of Mr. Sinllett's OCClTLT \\' OllLD, ~lIt
the most, cOiliplete accolillt i::; cillbodied in tilli i'~Jst:.;Cl'lpt
to the Sewwl Hrlitiun of the HINTS ON l<'SOTElUc.;
'j'HEOSOl'llY, No.1.
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l{caaillg this he will see tlwt as SUOIl as we suggeste(l
to t.Jle BItO'l'H 1m::;, tilat it lIIigllt Le useflll for tllClll to lI\akc
thClllciei He;:; IUlo\r11 to Jli 1', l<:gl i IJlUI1'::; COil trub, and so
cOllvilJee ilim of their exi:steuel', tlley did /'ill, and while
Mr. Egliutun himself was still utterly increuulous of
tilere Leilig aliY HnOTIlEltS, his cOlltrols, speakilJg, ill tile
dircct vuice, while he \\'us , ill tl'allcc, ackno\\'ledl>'ed
the
b
HUUT11 EBS, spoke of ulle ui t IIClil Ly a Willie lllikliown to
Mr, Eglintoli, awl ltlllJOunced tlJl..:ir illtClltioJl of pertorming
SOlliG pilelloillenoll under their guidance, I ie will see
flirtiICr that one of them visited M1'. Eglinton when the
vessel in wLich he had left Illdia was ~lt sea, ami flllly
convillced Ililll of tile exi:steuce of tho HIWTIIEUS and of
tileir powers,
Now, though we do Hot say thattheseiucideuts absolutely
pro\"e that tltc Brothers can go behind the scencs, we
would l1.::;k IIII'. Teny whether It (loes lIot look very like it.
The fact is, that, as ICI! kilOII', the Brothers possess the
power of controlliug aLsoluteiy, all the elelllelltais and
element-aries to whom (with sOllle eXl:eptions) arc due the
oLjective phenomena (lJot tile work, nncoll::;cious or
eOllseiou::;, ot' tile medillm himself) of the ::;ealJce-room.
And it is the possession and cxllibitiou of this powcr which
wakes liS eou::;ider tbeir assertilJll that they have been
belJllld the scelles and do know all about it, proved, au(1
tlwt indlll:cs us to accept their statmHents of what takes
place, aud is douc, aSjuc!s,

If as yet out' cOlTesl'ondcnt docs Ilot possess thc same
"'oou grollud" for couhdence as oLlrseh'es (tllOugh tllesc will
~Il come if he ouly truly work::; tur them) we eall oilly say
t1wt, perltap::;, befure luug an e\'l!Jl st.rouger pruuf lIlay Le
uiveu to our ;:;pil'ituali::;t.ic i'l'iem\:;, allll, ill the lIle<1utime,
~'e would ask Ulll' hrutlier to r;OIl:lider \\'hctitl!r tIlL:
circlIlll::;tallces <Ire not slidl <IS to
lead disti11Ctly
tu tlJC infurL!lJcu that the lJituTl1 EHS k110W IllOre of the ::;U.
called :spirit;;, mlll eau more efiieiclltly deal wiLil Lhclll, tlmll
allY ;:;pll'itllali,,~ ur llleuilllll,
But 11U\\' we mll.:lt let Mr, Teny spl'ak for iJilllself:I. 1 liaye IH!l'Ilou.l \\'iti. illlerc.;t thc IIblu articlc, ill rcply to
Illy :;ecoll,l Il'lt.c'l', 11l11Jli:;iJul ill tho 'l'lll<:()SOI'llJ:;,[, I"r "laruh
la:;!" Hlld HII,hollgiJ 1 j,avc weighed the tl)(!Ories ther,! prcsented
as di:; I,ao"iullately a:; I'0"~i iile, 1 l1Jll:;1 COllIe:;" llit:'y ha ve iJI'Ollght
me very littlc lIearer tu nil aU(;CpIHIICC uf Jiw i, (I(;(!ull." ill
l'referl!lIco to tl,,; .. ~pi. illlal" ph,los0I'I.)', 'J'hi:; III:ly nul be
the e1l"e wiill olhers whu read Ihelll, Lilt wiliJ lIIe tile eddellee",
ill :;lljljJurt uf Illy pru't:'lIt positiuu, are :;u di \'el'cO IIlld IIIl1uiluld
tlwt tile explallaliolls ali'urded, if t11(~y shuok Illy lililiJ ill, 01'
cvell duotro)'ed, tlIV /uuu<ialion of Ihe lew illstaueo:; previonsly
l're:;ellled, ~till lea\'e HU ullLro\;ell lillk of :;tuLbo\'JI fuels
eUlllrulltillg JUe, Lehintl wllieh, I CaIJlLU! gu,
2. But yuu will delllur tu .tile word fucts allli suhstitute
" illu:;ory ellee[s," Yct how IIrc W(', urdillHI'Y IllOrllli:;, to Ji~.
Cl'inllllale LetweclI Ihe reId Ilild the 1I111'Cal? For what purpose
Ilre uur n:atiLJllillg lauiliticti gi VCII to II:;, Lilt to gcl. kllowicdgo
uy thcil' exerci"e alld evulve wibduJIl tll~I'eI'IOlll ? Tlw lIIali ~vho
v if Wb nil phCllolllclla th rough t he phy~l(:ul >'<:Il~e:; llllli rca IIL;e~
ullly wlmL they coglliL:e Iilllit:; hi:; knowledgc to purely
tel'l'etitrial [i.illg:;, bll t the ph i losupitiL:al ~piri tua I itit hu:s /I widet,
1'I11igc of uL;'en'utiull, allL' Ly t.he ai(l of' his UWIl ~jJiritual
perccptioll,;, or tllU::'o oj' ulhel'~ llIurc lucill t h:!1l idillscll; opellS
up II Lroud licld uf I'IWlIOllWlllI, ullrcco;';lliZL'd by the plly:;ical
~clclltbt. lIe realiL:e8, lIiOl'CUyer, the ~llprcillaey uf "I'irit Ulltl
views las IiiI' as IJis Illatcrilll elll'il'OlllllCIiLS willmhllit) nil thing:;.
from their spiritual a"l'cct, Y ct witlHlI, !'fla'-UII is the toueh.
I:!LOlie by which Ids expcricnce,; 1I1iist Lo teotcd, lIe IHls 1I0
suull,1 Lnoi:; outside of it" whil:>t ill the Illalcrilli lJOdy,
3. 1 do uot ignore illtuition, Ureat truth:; t1awlI upon tho
JUelltal pcrl:cl'tioll Ihrough [hi:; ell1lllllel, IJlIt they rarcly cOllllil:t
WiLh Liw uperatiun of' the illLiiviLiual l'ea:'OIl, 1 duuiJL Ilut Lut
that, ill the "pil'ituul "tate, the latter will be sllperscded by th(J
fOl'lller, L" I, ill Ihi:; lllaterial spilere, relieUll is Ihe prilllUry IIIILI
legitillllltc avclIue /'01' Ihe IIL:;url'LiulI 01 kuowledgo,

4, Yon ,;ay "the spirit of llIall whiL:h ('(Ill1(,S into tlireet !llId
conscious 1·e1ations wilh tllc wurld of "ph'it uC(jlJire,-; Ibe l'eal
kllu\\'letLge," 'l'lli~ 1 IIdlllil" alltL il i:; l,y tlli:; 1I1call:; 1I11~elt of Illy
kll(lwicd"e hus I'eached lIIe,
I IJa\'C lly IIlaglll!IIC actil,11
Iil;cI'Ll tl:ll (he ~l'iril:; of lllell II1lL11V0UJell, 1'Iucutlthl'lli en 1'(tjljJOl't

tElcptcmber, 11:182.
with the world of spirit, compnred their descl'ipt.ions of spirit.unl
thillgt:< IIlId fOllnd l~llve ill del nils) II genel'lll hnl'lnony of' I'esnlts,
ench ulI\llIlI of tl'(Jm describing worlds ot' spheres 1II0l'e benutifill thnn t.his, peopled by fonns ill "111111111 shllpe exhihitillg n
highel' IIvel'nge intelligellce IIIHI gl'elltm' refinement t.hnu
11el'(lIins to onl' physical life hcre, lind all professing 1.0 be men
lind women, who had been denizens of this world, rehnbililnted
in forms ndlll'ted to their more refilled condition of existence.
Some of' the~e intelligences in con\-ersation with Illy ~nbjecl.!1
hnve conveye(1 tlie mOot, bellntifnl sentiments displaying tho
highest coneei vnhle 1I10rlility nud inciIlcntillg hllr.nollilll principles intuitiolllllly acceptnble.
5. It may be well here to nlltule t.o the expJaulltion, or
pnrtial explalllll,ion, hy IInlllogy of incidents in illy expel'ience
given ill the II\~t" Frllgments of Occult Tmth," but the nnlllogy
is not complete, liS in the one instance there is no p~yehometriral
basis, Rnd ill the ot,hC!' there is. I am IIWlII'e how diflicult it is r.o
distinguish psychometry frolll clllirvoyancr, hut with cllre and a
lucid inst.rument it is p\'Ilcticllule. I Hili IIlso Ilwure of the
ditliculty, und, perhaps, illlpos~ibilit,y, ofdelllollstrating t.o others
the distinct identit.y IIl1tl ol\iective existence of what I believe
to be my ~pil'it -guide, hut it is mllch more. conceivHble to lIIe,
that this intelligence which nlmost daily gives some evidence of
its indepelldeuce from Illy mind, oftcn opposing Illy preconceptions in II IIIOSt, dccided manuel', is whut it professes to be, thnn
that it is one p"rt of myself mislellding the other. It, WOUllt
require strong evidence to convince me (Ot' this. POI't!on of me
thllt now expresses it;:elf) thnt I haye two Illtelhgent con6dousn(1~ses 80 distinct froll1 ellch other liS not to know
theil' relutiouship,
U. I will, howevcr, give olle 01' two more instllllCtS of
nppllreut ~pil'it communion from very many thnt I could call
to mimI. NinetclllI years IIg0, during my curly invcstiglltions of the Hlllijrct, I was sitting with lin illtclligent, but,
1101. highly eduCllted, gentlemun newel' to. th~ ~ul)jec,t. thnn mys~lf
when his hund WII~ cont.rolled uy some II1vlslble force to WfltO
in rather II Illboured manner Homething eneolll'llgillg to Olll'
etforts. Whilst con\'B1'sing IIbollt this, his hrllld rOFC suddenly r.'om
the tllble whirled rOllnd with grcllt velocity, IIf1ll, descending upon
some pa~er, wrotc in It bold, li'ee hllnd totally ditfercnt from his
own, lind resembling nOIlO he knew of: "YO~l now sce we have
full eOll1mrmd over your hrlllll, let us hllvo liS full cOlllmand over
your heart, ami YOIl will be nell reI' God." Nono could be m.oro
ustonished III. this unexpected phenomena thlln the w!'lter
himself. III1lI when on bcing int.errogated, I.he intelligence pro!cs8ed
he 'on(' or'n uam\ of spirits interested in the m 01'11 I and
8pil'itulll progress of Imlllunity, 'probnbilitl;~ hll pointed .to tl~e
truth of t.he ll~~el'l.ion. About, lillie months Il1l.el'eolll'se With tllll!
bund tended to COllnrll1 in every re~pect ,\'1l1lt h,lt! ueon stuted.
Questions wero mtistilct.ol'i1y nn~wercd, diflielilUcs, 8?1 votl, mornl
lIud philosophical t.enchingH were YOllllltecl'cti; 1111 III l~nnllol1Y
with the idea III1lI commendllble to OUl' reaSOI1, though often new
to our perceptions. Is this the onlilllll'Y work of' ast~'I1~ trllmp,s
or "KIIIIIII H. ul'Il'S ?" I hllve recently gone over I,he onglllni M::;.
and find it nl\ consistent. Tweuty yellr8' experience, with the
mental and spiritulIl development it hll8 brought, fuil to exhibit
uuy defects ill it.
.
.
i. Again neurly three yeul's SlIlce, R very deal' fnend passed
ont of mortai existence. For yeurs before het' deuth the Bpirituul
purt of het' IIntme lnrgely predolllinllte(l. ~ver tl~e IInilllul, !Inti,
ncconling to the occult theory, the Fpll'ltulIl Ego would pnst'!
into a world of etlects, whcnce thcre i8 110 retul"II to tld~ world.
Yet a few dnys lifter her dcpnrturc u Indy (who Illu~ hu t a slight
ftc(luuint.anee with her in thll body) cnme I.? me. an(\lIIforll1eti mo
thllt lily friend h[l(l IIppeured to het: (wlulst III, nn IIppnrently
1101'111111 state) ns 11 glorifi~d human 101'01, 1111(1 ~Iven ':, lIIessllge
for me which hnd heen htel'lllly recoI'dcd liS gl ven, I he tom'.
words ulld 8entilllllllt of t.his mC8snge were emillently.chul"lletel'ist.ic of hel' nnd it cOllveyed [I hidden melilling relldlly ullderstood by m'e, but which would be unintelligible t.o others. SOllie
mOllths lI!'tet', the ~llllle form appellrClI to anothm' seol'ess who
hnd not knowlI t.htl decellsed in tho body, lind hy ~ylllbois recnUel!
to my mind ~omc touching incidents of the past. A yelll' .llIter,
"hil~t visit.ing in the count.ry, I J11l1gllctized 11 sens!tive to R!l\
her development. This ludy IlIld ne.vet' known my trlelld, nml 111
her own perwn bore 1101. the slightest. I'eselllhlllnce to l~er.
Buving illlluce(\ the llIugnet.ic sleep,.Is[ltqll1etly by, 1101. ,expec~lIIg
any phenomenul reslllt., but., ,oniookllll? III. her, n shorl, tll~1t.l ufter,
I ob~el'\'ed, lir,;t a ellllllge of complexlO~l 11'0111 dark to filiI', lIext R
grudllul ultcl'llt.ioll of the contour 01 Iho fHce, the 1I08e beCl~llIe more
lIequiliue, thc lips tlllll, the thce ~ollgcr, IIIIlI the ex,PrCSSI?1l IUOl'tl .•
.relilled, until iu about teu 1l1luut\;lS tue tl'uIIsfo1"lllRtiou was
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complete; alld, with the exception ofthe colour of the hnir which
remained ullcllllllged, thet'e wus be/OI'C me with nil minutiro the
!'nee of my decells~d friend. Thn~ this wu!V"no .llIIllucinution
IS ~howlI by t.he hiet of there belllg Bnottn,r witness of the.
phenomenolJ, who WHS as fully conscious of the chrmge as D1yselt~
though ulillble to recognize my fl'icnd not huving known her
in the body. This WIIS repellted ~ubsequently nnd verified by
three wituosses, olle of whom, being cullcd And nsked if she
roeognize(l the fnee, iminediately gnve the lIame of my frlelld.
Snch incidents us these 8eelll to lIIe to conflict with the occult
theory, IIl1d III II st have weight agllillBt it, unless it cal1 be
philosophically ~hown to COVCl' them.
8. 'I'he Occultists lissUllle theil' position to be irrefrngnblll •
they lire not singulllr ill this, though more philosophicnl in their
!ll'glllllents tlian IlIlIny who hrtve lll"eceeded thOIll, but in these
times men wunt evidence which the senses given them can
gmsp. It is llOt reusollllbl~ on tho purt of those who doubt
"'hut they IIsser!" to demand II demollstmtioll u~ objoctors to
lilly theory oftcn do, but it, is rClisonab\e rOI' tile truth-8ecket'
to ~ay " sllow me how 1 CIIIl pl'ove whllt you I,tnt'm," nnd to
expect a pmcticllhlc l"Oad to be pointed out to him; Uthe pl"Oof
call only be obtl\inetl by II pmcticlIl i'enullcilltioU of the worl<l; il
Bcvel'nnce of all human ties, utiections aitd j'esponsibilities, of whllt
use is it to hUlDllliity? Only ono ill n million II1l1y nvail thelil~
Belves of it, lind how mnny of the l'emllining 999,999 wouhl
have {!lith in his testimony.
9. You say that" the sense of indi viduality in 8pirit cannot
exist without combination with muttet'." This ~eems highly
probuble, though 1I0t demonstrllble, lind, lll,;sume, th!lt the bodiee
of these spiritual forllls ,;een by seers lind cluirvoYIIIII.S lire
material, though much more I'etilled than the mlltter we lire
clothed in. Is not the IItmosphere of OUt· world full of llIulerilll
particle!! invisible to our phy!!iclIl sense?
10. YOUI' assertion, that from Socrates to the present day
,. no unimtiated seer ever SIIW quite eOlTectly," cun hnrdly Le
disputed, but the question is, docs the initiated scel' do so ?
How is it po~sible tOl' him to be free from bins? Am not
the present oeliet!; 01' fOl'lIlUl1ll of occultism the llllsis on which
he fHllrts? Docs not the novice Imve them presented to him
as facts lit the commencement of hi!! initilltion, Bnd do not all
experiences of the I'U8t lind present prove to us that, except
iu absolute physiclIl filet;;, the bnslc bias gives a colouring to
nil the knowledge we nccumulate ?
11. You misillterpret my lll~t lettel' when you chnt'ge me
with slIying .. I know I 11m right," I simply dOlllured to your
tnking thut position in II formet· article, 8s~erting merely tlUlt,
liS our knowledgtl is based upon expel'ience, lind liS
my
experieuce8 all tend to the eOllfinllution of my theory, liS youn;
do to the opposite, 111liglil AS ltEASONABLY .my I KNOW. Your
experiences lIIay trun~cend mine ill muny directions, but whilst
the groundl stand on has ull the IIppenmnce of solidity and feels
firm ullllet, Illy feet, it requit'es 1I10re tlUlIl lI~sertion to eonviuce
me that it is a quiekslllld. With tho tides of error drifting ull
around, I must btl satisfied of a bettel' foot-hold ere lllbllndon my
present olle.
12. There is olle Spil'itulllist, nt leust, who will gludly accept
the lIid of the "uccult ollges of the ~ast" to obtuin II uetter
knowledge of the IIftel'-stuto, bl.\t as 1 have never in the pilat
IIccepted the dictum ofoithCl' IIlIIU 01' ~pit'it by fiiith alone, neither
cun liu the futuro (unless by 501lie uulooked-Iol' chunge ill my
1Iuture) accept 118 tl'uth allytuiug eontl'llry to my own expel'iences
Utlti! it commends itself to my l'enSOIi lIud intuitioll.
Fl'llternnlly yours,

W. H. TEHHY.

Now, to the first para, of Mr. Terry's letter no reply is
called for. '1'0 the second it wIll be sufficient to alloY that we
doubt, if we should ever find occasion to call in question
any of OHl' correspollllent'sjacts; w~believe that we should
be able unhesitatingly to accept them all, for he is clearly
a reliable observer j it would only be with the cOllclusions
he forIlls, based on those facts, that we should be compelled
to differ.
The third para., again, is ill perfect harmony with our own
views.

The fuurth para. mllst be more pllrticulary noticed. It will
be Lume ill 1Il111ll tbat we have never denied that communication ill a certain seUSe can be established between men
aud real spirits of deceased persous. What we have maiu··
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tailll!d is that, except in certain cases, of wllich hereafter,
ollly R/wilE, not trne spirits, can appear or operate ,in lite
sfl/1/ce-room.
\Ve said ofthe spirit in om first "Fragment": "It can
ho visited in spirit by men, it canIlot descend iuto our
grosser atmosphere and reach us. It attracts, it cannot be
attracted."
Nor have we ever disputed that there was a state (out
of which the Spiritualist's conceptions of the Summer
I.awl Imve no doubt arisen) in which the spirit.s of tllOse
who have passed away, receive the reward of tlleir deserts.
To this state, known to Tibetan Occultists as the Demcha11,
we specially alluded in that first paper, when we said" nor
dmiJlo' the temporary period of its enjoyment in its ncwlyevoh'~d Eo'o-hood of the fruits of its good deeds, &c."
Therefo~'e, we are far from desiring to contest our
correspondent's assertion, that by magnetic action he has
succeeded in placing some of the incorporeal principles of
certain sensitives en l'appOj·t (if not, as he says, with the
~o01'7<l of spirit-a very large worM indeed-at any rat.e)
with certain spiritual ent.ities.
It is quite certain that in the case of pure sensit.ives,
this can be accomplished, but what we contend is that the
iuformation tlms obtainetl will never be reliable. For
thig t.here are several reasolli;. III the first place the
principles t.hat cognize in sneh ~ case are differeJlt ~rolll
those that give outward expreSSIOn to the matters coglll.zed,
and in the cal:le of no untrained seer can the tl'llllsfer of the
impressions from the spiritual faeultieR whi:lh record, to tho
moro physical faculties which publish, he perfectly effected.
Even supposing both sensitive awl her magnetizer to be
absolutely free hom all preco~lCeiv?d id?as abo\~t,?r
expectations in regard to the sllb)ects IllvestJgated, stdl Jl1
the mere transfer ot' the observations from the one tn the
other class of faculties, mistakes amI misconceptions must
occur.
But, fllther, it is not too much to say that it is quite
impossible for the spirit~Jal faculties ?f any nntrained seer
even to record correctly 1Il the first Illstance. Even 0111'
physical POWCl:S of observatio.n req uire careful t.l'Ilining
before they will serve liS fmthi'ully. See how utterly
unable young childre~l are,~s a 1'.111e, to judge d!stanc?s, &c.,
and just as the phYSICal facultIes are untrallled .IIl the
child, so are the spiritual fac~Ilties untrained 1Il tll.o
mao'netic sensitive. No doubt, 1Il the course of years, lf
their health and circumstances permit their constantly
exploriJlg the I1J1Seell wori(l, even s~lCh untrained sens~tives
may acquire for themselves a certalll amollnt of expen.ence
and training, and become capable of comparatIvely
accnrate observation; but few and far between have such
sensitives been, and, even the very best, have fallen far
short of accuracy, So that under the most exceptionally
favourable conditions, you have first an imperf~ct record;
amI, second, a more or less erroneous presentatIOn of that
imperfect record.
But in ninety-nine cases out of a hundred, either
or both sensitive and magnetizer have well-defined
preconceptions of what they think ought to be the
case, and then, however honest and conscientious both
may he, these preconceptions will .mor~ or }ess colour
the evidence given. Indeed, S? cel'!amly IS tIns t~~ case
that, broadly speaking, there IS tWIC~ .the probabIlIty of
error in the case of a magnetized senSitive, to what there
is in the case of a seer, who without the intervention of a
magnetizer can by hypnotism (of o~e kin.d. or anot~l~r)
llllaidetl, place himself en l'app01't With Spll'l~ual entitles
Thus a Swedenborg would be much less lIkely to err,
than the best sensitive requiring the intervention of a
magnetiser to awaken her supersensuous faculties.
But there is yet another source of el'l'Ol'. Even the best
and purest sensiti~ecan at, most o~ll.y be pl~cell at any
time en mpp0l't With a partICular Spll'ltual entIty, and call
only know, see and feel, wh.a~ that par~icul.ar entity knows,
sees and feels. Now no sp1l'ltual entlt.y III Devachan, or
hybernating prior to passing O~lt of this e~rth's attraction; (and it is, broadly speakmg, only wlth IlIIch that
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a sensitive can he pJaced en 1'((}Ylw/'f,) is in a position
to generalize. It Ii vef> in a paradise or dream of its
own creating, and it is utterly unahle to g'ive any
idea of how it is faring with others. Each indi vitlual spirit
ill Devach:m dreams its own dream, lives in its own
Summer Land (bllt it is a state, not a land), surronnded by
all the people and things it loves and longs for. But. thesp
are ideal, and the very people by whom it helieves it.self
SIllTolllHled may be each dreaming' 1lis own <1rram, in IIi"
own ideal paradise; or some of them mav be perhaps
really still on ('artll, or even passing' through the remorseless
wheels of annillilation. And throllg'h the veils t.lwt cmtain
in each spirits (lrenm of felicity, there is no peoping down
to earth, a glimpse of which would necessarily mingle somo
bitterness with the cup of happiness, nor is there any
('on.qciOIlS communicat.ion witll the flying souls t.hat
come, as it. were to learn where the spirits are, what they
are doing, and what they think, feel and see.
What, then. is heing' en 1'(ll)}Jol'i? It is simply an
iflentity of molecular vibration between the astra I pnrt, of
the incarnated sensitive fllHI the astral part of the disincarnnte personality. The spirit of tile sensitive gets
"oflylized," so to speak by the Aunt of the spirit whether
this'he hybernating in tile earthly region or dreaming- in
the Devachan' identitvof moleclllarvibration is esta hlished,
and for a brief space the 5ensitive becomes tIle depnrted
personality, and writes in its handwriting, uses its lnngunga
and thinks itg t.hollghts. At snch times sensitives may
believe that t hose with whom they are for the moment
en l'oJJ})(J/'l deseend to earth amI communicate with them,
whereas, in reftlity, it is merely their OWl! spirit.s which
heing correctlv uthll1ed to those others are, for the time,
blendeil with them.
'Many of the subjective spiritual communications are
gonllin~; the majority where the sensitive is pure-min.ced ;
bnt (1) they only reAect in each case t.he ideas of a smgle
spirit. Ilnahle to see heyond .the limi,ts .f'f,its O\~n me~.
tal chrysalis or ideal parathse; (2) It IS Ilnposslhle for
the nninitiated sensitive to observe and reconl altogether
correctly wha·t it does see and hear during its amalgama.
t.ion; (3) it is equally impossible for the sensitive to
transfer intact the impressions recorded by the sllpersensuous faculties, to the senses through which alone t.hey ~an
be cOlllmllnicated t.o the world; and (4) such COIllll11ll11ca·
tions will be still fmther vitiated by any pre-existing
conceptions or beliefs inhering in the minds of either
sensitive or magnetizer, or both.
Bnt 'ttfr, Terry sa.ys that, having compared the descrip.
tions of things sphituul ,given to him by different
sensitives when in t.rance, he found a geneml harmony
" each and all tlescribinf>' worlds or spheres more beautiful
than this, peopled by fO~'ms in human shape, exhibiting a
higher average intelligence, &c., &c." Bnt what else
could he expect, he a pure-minded, educated European of
the present day, dealing also wi.th plll'e,. more or I.ess
educated semitives? If he had tried a natlve Austrahan
woman sensitive, and llad studiously kept his own mind
passive, he would have heard a' very different story.
Nay, though a certain skeleton of .tru~h (bllt p(l~,ti((l f1'ulll)
runs t.hrough all genlline commulllcatJOns. he will find the
,widest discrepancies in details between the so-called facts
elicited hy himself alld those elicite(1 by equally good
men,.with equally pure mediums in France,* Germany
and America.
It is unnecessary however, now to press this point
fmther ' all we des;':e for the moment to make clear is
th9.t while we ill no way dispute the genuineness of the class
of communications to which our correspondent refers, we,yet
for the above reasons, know them to be necessarily
unreliable, necessarily more or les5 incorrect and inaccurat?
And now turning to para. fif~h, we woultl remark that It
may possibly be that there really is a distinct spiritual entity
• Allan Ka"dec is probably the 0'" ulltrailled experimcnter, who hns gut
J,enrcst the trllth. and this hecause he gencralized from SUC~l n vast ~ln~s of
communications hy"cry cnrefu\ly picked Hcnsitivcs n",l ,bd thus e!Jnllll:tto
Il mst :tnJ01IIJt of PI'I'PI'.
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illlpreSRillg' onr corroRJ1ondent's mind, In other worrlR,
t.!I~I:(} nmy, for all we know, be Rome spirit" with WIIOIll his
~lJl~'ltlla~ Ilaturo becomes Illtbi tnrl.lI'y, for the t.i me, thorollghly
.1~IIJlOIlIZed" alill W IlOso t.llOllg'!It.fl, langtlage, &c" bccollle
Ills fOl" t.I,le tiIlW: the result beillg t.hat thiR spirit ReOIllR to
commuilicate with him, All we saill lwfore waf! that a
similar explanation to t.llltt we Illt(l offered of tho facts of a
eertaill, CIIl"O, WOHld 111 all )1l'o/mhi 1itll III eet 1\£ r, Terry's
case, hl~t It he foelR eonfident, that thifl explanation dots
110t fit IlIR case, thell it is possible (though by 110 meal s
]lI~ohahle) that he ltabitually passes into a stn.te of I'Op]l()l'l
With a g'enuine spirit, and, for tho t.ime, ifl nSRill1ilatecl
therewith, thinking (to a grcat extel1t" if 1I0t entirely,) t.he
thollghtR that spirit woulll think, writing" in its hamlwriting;, &c,
..
. Ent ~"en so 1\h, Terry 1I111st not fancy that that spirit
commll11icatillg with !tinl, or knows in an'y
way, auytlllng of him, or allV other persoll or thing 011
cnrth. It is simply that tl;e 1'nppnd estahlished, Ilc,
l\Ir, ~1()l'l'y, bccomes f()l' the nonce aSRimilfltetl wit.h that
otller personality, and thillks, speaks and writes as it would
.
have tlone on cflrtlt.
IS consclOlI~ly

Ap, for the fig-me of tho finc inteUi"'ent allll hencvolclltlo~king- man, ~een repcatedly by t.he "'Roe 1'1'1 allll scerCR~eR,
tlllfl may well hc a rcal astral pid1l\'e of t,he eltl'th-life fOl'm
of that ycry spirit., drawll illto t.he flIHa of Olll' corrcspondent hy t.he 8,Yndll'ollism of his alld that Rpirit'g nfl,tmC'.
Many other C'xplnnntiom; arc possible; the vllriety of
"Ten.t' filHl one nerd be an
t.he callses of Ilhellomcn:1, is M
1
~(Cpt, and actlllllly look into nlld examine what tmn~pi\'es
1Il onlr:r t? bc ahlc to explain ill each case, wlHlt. l'C:1.l\y
nn<lerhes It; hut this much is certain 'I';: .. that 110 !rood
henevolent prrROIl, who pa~Rcd n.way 1l1)wn.nli, of a C01;tury
Ilgo, call pm;gibl,Y he visiting here on emtll, an(l advising
m,ld cOlnfOl-t.ing o~lr C01TE'f'POllllcllt, The molC'cliloR of
hlflastl'nlnnt11l'o lllay f\'Om time to time vibrate in }JOrfoct
uni~on with thm:e o{sollle spirit of sHch a. perf;Ol1, llOW in
Devllclw,ll, and the refll!lt may be tklt he nplwnrfl to be ill
commllnicat.ion ,vith Utat spi;'it, amI to be adviRed, .'I.e:, hy
h!m, nIHI clfdrvoyants ma'y soo ill tIle Astral light. a
])lctme of tho cart,It-life forlll of that flpirit, bllt, so far flS
we haye as yet been infltrllcted, t.his is the lIem'e1':t
npIll'?ach to what om corn~spolillent supposes, thnt is
jJOfm!.l('.

No dOll],t hall om Brother's O'lli(le lIot tleparte(l from
this l1,nrth so vcry long ngo, allot
exrlanation, to \,,!ticll
we "'IUrefcr later, lIlore in COilSOlHIllCO with Ilis VJews
wOldll have heen J)n,~siblp'thOl1"'h
n extremel" improbable.
Taking next ltis sixth pam" tho expcricllce t.hercin
llct.niled secum snfficient.ly expln.ine,l Oil either of two
hypot.lJeses, l!'i!'st, llespite their lllloldectionable chamcter,
these teachings may havc comc from mere I,a ;1/11 ill' of
men or pcrsOltn.lities, not sufficient.ly Rpiritnal fol' fllrthcr
}))'ogres1':, In Olll' first fl'ao'ment we (hfltinctlv Rai(l "All
CICli'lentaries are by 110 C means actively' wieke(l nil
throno'h a flt.illl)lll'e me(liUlIl, tho
ronnel ...... whcn, 1':1)eflkinO'
b ctter alld less deo'!'atlel.l,., Ridc of<0> thoir lIatll!'l) c01l1es ont,
~1lI1 it is qllite pos;ihle for elmnentaries to hnve a perfect
llItellectnall{l)owlf.'dge awl apprecin.t,ioll of vil'tllcftllll p11l'it.y
n~H! elll!ghten.ed concept,iolls of tl'Uth, amI yet be innat.ely
VIClOtls 1Il tlle1r tendcncies."
It ifl perfectly ?JO.~N;Me, that the admimble teachillg~
referred to by !\Ir, Terry II/WI have come from n, llig-h class,
t.hongh Rtilliost. pcrsoll~lit,\",' too intellect,lIal to sho\\' ill it.s
trill} (>n!ours hefore him and hifl friend, alH1 ~ret, rapahlo
of plaYlIlg It very different part in a less pm\) circle,
Rnt, it iR far morc likely that the medium's flpirit really
h0came pn }'(fJlJ101't with some Rpil'it,llal entity in Devachan, the thong-hts, knowledg-e and sentiments of which
forme(l the suhshlllcn, wllile the medinm'R own personalit,y
allll pre-existing' idea:> 11I0re or less O'ovfll'llccl the form
of the comlll1~llication, 'Vo attach no ~pecifll importance
{;o t.lie partJculnr form of wonlfl in which thc first
1lll'SRIIgC ifl Sll ill t.o have heen g-i ven. Tit ifl may pnrf('rt.ly
Itn.\'o been the ll1edinln'R sharo of the comnl1mirn.tioll,
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when for the lI10ment he i<lentifie(1 his spiritual nature
with that of the spiritual entit.y..
Here, again, tIl ere is another possible, but not at ull
prohable, explanation to which we shall refer later,
The experience recorclell in pam, seven is !1. 1110St iuter(,Rting one, amI, ns stated, ROll1ewhat difficult to expln.in with
confidellce, If we ha(l sOlllethinO' more than the vory
sligllt sketch aflill'llcd, wo RllOnld 1.];Hl less difficulty,
'
Tlte fil'flt appea.rn.nce might rORsihl,v he t.hus explnilwd :
fnr a YC'I',Y short perio(l flft.N deat.h, while the incol'poreal
principles remaill wit.hin t.he sphere of OUl' eart.h's attrnrlion, it ifl l108,~ibl(', for tho spirit, uudel' lJP(,Hlim' alill
.f[~t'()1I1,~",!t! cOllditions, t.o appenr.
But, fiB a bronl I l'111C', such appenranecR only t.ake place
within a few minutes aftel', or shOI'tly before, the physical
d2ath, Of COl1l'se, we mcan tIl(' real (leflt.h ; the lnst portion (If the frnmo tllat, dies is t.he brain-which is oftell
fltill alivc anti t11l'(1Ilgc(1 with illlngef!, long after,
or, at lillY rat.e, f(ll' mnn,)' hOlll'1I U1HI dllYs after
life hns h(,C'll prononncecl by the R]wetat.oril t.o be
ext.inct.
It iR t1'1lC! that tlll~ }ll>l'io(l intel'l'oning
hetween dcath IITHI the cntr'y int.o the gest.ation state,
Ynrief! in fIle CORP OJ 71(!/'N11I8 dyi11.'1 a 1/((lw'al tlp{(lh fl'l)llI
a few homs to a fnw yenrs, bllt it. is qnite nllllormni
for the Rpilit to appear dmillg' this period, pxcept within
11,/.'("';1/ short perio,l aftcr deatll.
Putting asi(le t,he case
of aljpptfl aud those tl'llinNI by them to t.hat, end, thc
Eg'o wit.hill a few moments after (leatll sinkfl into a stnto
of uncon~cinusne~~, fi'om wltich it does Tlot recovpl'
lllitil tIle stl'11ggle hetwcf'n t.he 1,igllC'r amI lower dnndR
llllR heell fought ont, m)(l there remains inside the
1':1'1)(0'1'(' of tIle eart.h's altmctioll, (t.he Region of Dcsire,)
only the Rhell, eitliel', in tllO rarer ca.se of perROl1:1.Jit,ies
doomed to Hllniliilntinn, a t.wo-flnd-n-half principle-shell,
01' ill the c;:se ill whieh tlte liiglipr l'l'illciples having'
trinmpllOtl, t.llc), have ])a$~ed on inkillg wit.h t.liem tho
better portiOlIR of the fiftll l)rinciple, also a one-nnd-aImlr principle-sllcll 800n to disilltcgmt.e,
It ·scems, thoruf'ol'O, C'xtl'ernely donht.fnl whether enm
tIle first appellmlJeB cra.n lie ~xpIHille(1 as a IWlli;, ,ride
01lC', cOllf'ciollSly Illude by the spirit of tJIC tleeem;cd,
It is possible, fol' tile trne deat.h, the dC'ath of t.he
hrain, is Hlmrtimes (lelnyed long after the death of tlte
reRt of t.he body, tlie n}lpfU'cllt deat!t-ftIHI, t.hough the first
nppearance took plllce "n. few dnp aft.er" apparent
dl'ath, it lilay renlly 11[1.\'0 ollly occlIlTed nt, the moment
of true deat.h. Hnt t.his is less prohable t!~a.Il tltat,
tll'spi te t IlC fnets t ha t "'OIIld lend to a COli t.lll ry cOllclnRion,
c\'en 1bis fi I'd wall rC'a Ilr nn 1IlICOllSciullfl flppenmllC('.
'1'110 Rpil'it Rllllk in itR 1'(18f 71101'i('111 t.rnJl(~e, (ot' ('(lmRe,
for all it,R cOlllpnrntive etlierinlit.y and nOll-corporealit.y
a f<l'ltC() (lcrnpyillg and materinl entit.y) is 1;ol'lIe nllont hy
magnetic ClllTelits sWflyed here amI t,here like dead
I('flve~ whirlillO' in tho hOf;om of a st.roam,
Thns rarripd. it, nifty }:,\~R wit.ilin th(' rnngc of visioll of somo
se~r, or it.R lei1.cction in the nRtrnl lig-Ilt may be
cflnght l)y !lIn i 1111 C'l' eyo of a e1nin·oynnt., The
spiril, it~elf will have no more consciollf<lIess of 8m,It an
appCnl'llllCO than a Pf'l'SOll pm:f:ing throng]l a room ill which
tllf're IlappellR, llldmowll to hilll, to be f). mirror, is of lJU.ving
ca,t n. let\cct.ioll tllel'l'in, USlIally t.lte pOf<it.ioll and flsl)ect
of Ihe forllls ilillif'ate lInmiRtnknl)ly tll(~ nllcOlIRciousuesH of
tha f:)lil it-hut. this ifl lIot illvnl'inhlr-the llJelltnl act.ivity
of till' f:pirit may revive in a Rll('('e~sion of dreams, restorillg
a subjectiv£) cnlIRciollSll(,S8, while ohjeet.i,'e llllconsciollRllesR
still pre\',dls, !ll~cl in f:llcll ca.:;:efl the form may nssume n
cOlls('io118 nnd HJ1illlntecl, or eVC'lI tram:tigllrecl, nplwar:lllcc-.
nil depends on the character and inteliRity of the drenmR,
nnd theRe ngaill depelHlll]loll the degrce of t.he Rpirilnnlity:
nllt! purity of t.he dereaspd,·
I
It iR lIot at all Jlecep~nry (nor, imlced, iR it pOf~sibl() under
0111' pl'Cfent. h'ypotllesis) that finy real ('ollf,ciolls cornmllTliClition 1'11011111 havo pfls~e(l het,wcc)) tl10 dOl'llHLnt spirit.
IIl1t! til(' !'C'C"rl'f'R, It. WflS all Sllffiriellt. forthe lattl'I t.o IIllH"
COlliO thus ill dirC'ct 1'0117101t wit.h the spirit or its astral
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image, to think pi'ecisely what the spirit., if 'still conscious
and in earth-life, would have thought. This presents
u.bsolutely no difficulty.
Possibly the second appeanmcemay besimilarly explained.
But hAre the question arises. When this second appcara1lCe took place, was the seeres!; under our correspondeut's
magnetism? If so, there was probflbly no flppearance at
aU. The magnetizer tenderly attached to the (lece:u;ed,
by the exertion of his magnetic powel' unconsciously placed
the seel'oss I'll "ltl//I01·t with the 8pi~it of the deceased, with
which 1'01' t.lle time hel' spirit was more or less' perfect.ly
identified, leading' to an idea of seeing her (as' she was
wont to appeal' whcn on earth), and l'eceiviug from her
'messages 01' indications, of which the seeress really became
cognizant; when the two spirits were for the moment
blended,
The transfigurations are less doubtful in character, and
there nre three ways of explailling them : I, The mesmeric action of our cOl'respolldent placed the
sensitive's spil'it en ?'app01't with that of his dearly-loved
deceaHcd friend. Then when for the time the identit.y of the
t,wo WitS estahlished, the nature of the deceased taken on by
t.he sensiti\'e, being much more spiritual allli powerful than
hel' OWll, alltl her physical con~titl\tioll being of Huch It
.nature as to lulmit such. changes, her bl)dy began at
.once to exltibit, an analogous clwnge eOl'l'esponliing t.o
t·he change lIIu.lergone by her spirit,nal nature ill consequence of the amalgamation.
· 2, The trallsfigul'I1tion play have been due to the intensity and clearness of the deceased frientl's face ill MI'.
'ferry's tllOllght. That. face being so strongly impressed on
his memory, it iH but natural that the latter, owing to its
intellsifiell activity during Ruch Heances, should be throwiilg off an unuRual amount of el1ergy nlHl solitlifying. ~o to
Ray, t.ho familial' illlage, OIl tho etheric waves of his aura,
Thus, ullkuoWIl to himself. MI'. Terry may have aroused
it up into sympathetic action, which, t.ransforming the
image fl'Ol11 a snl~jective into an objeetive pieture, finally
eamwd it to 1110ve on, guided by the cllrrent of attraction,
· until it settled upon, and so wns found reflected 011 the
metliulll's face. The images we find in the endless gallerieH
of space. nailed on to the indestructible walls of AI.;a,W1,
arc bnt lifeless and empty masks after all, tbe pict.orial
· records of our thoughts, words and deeds. In M1'. Tert'y'~
case, the invisible Reedit,lf in the magnetizer'~ a.Ul'U threw
an objective adumbration on tlte plastic features of his
· sensitive, and-the phenomenon was produced.
3. Thought, Memory, and Will are the ellergies of the
· brain,and, likeallother forcCl;ofllature-t~u8e the language
· of lllO(lern sciellce-Imve two general forllls : tilC potential
· and the klJletic form of energy,. Potential tltou,qld clairvoyantly tliscerns and chooses its sll~ject ill the ustral
· light,-the Will becomer. the motor power that causes
.,it to move, that directs aud guides it wllithe,rsoever
it Jikes ... ami, it is thus that the a'lept prmluces
his occult phenomena, whether of iL physica.l 01' It
spiritunl character. Bitt the lattel' can also occur without
a1lyilltervention ofa.n intelligent will. The passive
condition of the mediul11, leaves him (a) all easy prey to
the pranks of the elementaries, as well as t.o those semiintdligent elemental beings (lver basqllillg and masquerading ill the sidereal light; lIntl (6) 811Ch a phenomenon may
as easily occur of itself: simply owing to the surrolllHltug
fI.lhl tn.voumble conditions. The sidereal image of a persoll
we think of, will remain pale and quiescent in its illddihlo
impression on the ethel', unt.il its atoms fire propelled
into action by the strong magnetic attraetioll which
· emanates from tile l11olecula.r tissues of the medium,
saturated as they are witJ:t t.he mesmerizer's thought full of
t.he imnge. Hence-the phenomenon of TUANl:H'IOlIHA',rroN.

; These transfigurations are rare; but we have yet. known
of a good ma.ny i I1 stiUlces, llll(l some very remarkable OllAR
will be found l't~cortled in (')olonel Ol(,'ltt.'s work entitled
" People from the Other World,"

The above probably explains all the features of this
case; but to enable liS to assert positively in any case
that the OccnrrenCl) wns brOlwht about in this or that way,
i~ is essential that we shoulS be acquainted with e~ery
slllgle detail. So long us we only have the barest outhnes
to dea.l with all we can pretend to offer nre more 01' less
p1'ovable solutions.
Our correspondent tells us in his first para. that even if
we explain one or two cuses, he still finds UII unbl'okeu
lin~ ofRtubborn fa.cts opposing OUI' explanations behi!ld
wlllch he is unable t.o penetmte. We can only promIse
that ifhe will furnish us with accurate details of l\U cases
within his personal knowledge, which, in his opinion, I~re
1I0t explicable by the Occult Doctrines, we will show lllln
that they are so explicable, or abandon the field.
But we must premise two conditions. First, we will
only accept cases of which he has a complete personal
knowledge-we will not accept cases picked lip out of
books and papers. He is a reliable, philosophical ohserver.
from whom we are sure to get facts ca.refully observed
and accurately recorded, With these we can have no
difficulty in (iealing. But as for cases recorded here,. thero
and everywhere, many are, to our knowledge, pure mv?nt.ions, while many more although reconled in g~o(l f:llth.
have heen so transmocrrified in the processes ot ohservation, alld reconl that would he hopeless to discuss t.hem .
Secondly, he must not be surprised, if ill the cou.rse of
0111' explanatioIlf;,
nil kinds of new filcts .not . Illthcrto
touched on are brOl)O'ht to not.ice. The subJect)s a vust,
one. There are wh~els within wheels-laws within laws,
exceptions 'to all these. Purposely hitherto we have only
endeaVOlll'e(1 to convey a general conception of the mon",
important featnres of t.he Tl'Ilth. ,If exact a~curacy . of
detail is required, everyone of 0111' gellera.lla ws WIll !'e'luu'o
certain provisos alld riders. 'fo detail only what we know
in reg-arll to these spiritual phcnomeua 'Woultl O?cupY
several complete Ilumbers of the THlwsol'HIs:t', a.nd )f onr
explanation had to illcludc tIle whole system of elementals
(future men during a coming' cycle) ami other ol~scum
powers and fill'ces. which cannot even be 1l1~m~1011ed,
several octavo volumeR would be needed to contam It
In the first part of our corre~pondellt's eighth parfl, we
quite COllcnr. but when he goes on to say" if the proof can
only be obtained hy a practicalrenullciation of th~ ~v?~hl.
a severance of all human ties, alfectiOlIS and responslblhtles,
of what use is it to Illllnanity ?ollly one in a million . Il~ay
avail themselves of it" and how many of the remaHlIJlg
!)9fl.!H1fl would have faith in his testimony,"-we nrc
compelled to point Ollt t.hat he is in errol' in hi~ prellli~us,
and Olat his conclusions even were these prcIIlIR!'H
correct, are untenable. For even admit. that only onp
in a million would consent to avail themselves of the
opportunity afforded for obtaining proof, wouill this bl!
an y reason for the l'emainino' flfl!:l,fH}!) refusillg to accept
their evidence? Is this so il~ practice? Certainly not! At
.the presellt timenot more than one in n millioll, (if gO ma.ny.)
are willing to avail themselves oft.he opportullity of obtai 11ing f~r themselves proof of the/lwts of astr01~o~ny, yet the
remalllder accept tllCse facts, perfectly satlshed WIth the
knowledge that a.ny one who chooses to go througlt the
llecessary training aJHI study can a.cfJuire .tl~at pr~)of, and
~hat all who have gone thl'Ough that tr:l1l1111g, &c., nrc
agreed.as to the sufficiency of the proof.
, Al-Itl'Onomy is a. soienee with the naUle aIHI goneral bearing
of which all fairly educated men are familiar. Occultism,
is a science wlt'ich has hitherto been vciled in the most
profound secresy Ilnd of which, so far, none but Occultists
have possessed ~IIY kllowledge. But once let ll1flllki1ll1 be
familiarized witll the idea.; let it becullwknowll that, anyone
who chooses to make the necessary sacrinee~ call olJtnin tlw
proofs, and that those who have obtained the prools consider
these conclusive, and the mass of maukilJd will be '1 uit.e
content to accept the fucts, even on the testimony of the one
per million .. wllo does undertake the veritic:ttion of t.he
aSHertions of his predecesHor~,
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But 0111' cOlTespondent.'s m;sumptions are erroneous; a
prncticall'cl1ullcintion of the world in the Rense in which
t he apostle cxerted all Christians to be in the world, but
not of the WOrll! is dOli ht!ess essential, but it is by no means
requisite to sever all human ties anl1 affections; nor can it
ever be pe1'mitted, much lesR required, to abjure human
re~ponsibilities. These. latter may change in character,
find mav-imleed llltlst-with increased knowledoe and
power, nSSllll1e a wider reach, anI! the affection; must
brom!en am! become more cosmopolitan, but it is Relfnbnrgatioll (110t selfishness), nm! a devotion to the welfare
of others, that smooths tIle path to adeptsbip.
Replying to the llinth para., we lllay say that not only our
nhnmiphefP, hilt Ole entire universc, is pervaded by
su bstance incogllizn hIe alike by 010' physicnl and spiritual
spnses. and ngain by fcnns of matter normally incognizable
hy our )1hysical sellses, but more or less cognizable by
spiritnal sellses of different degrees of development.
As regards the freedom from error claimed for the
teachings of occultism, referred to in para. tenth, Mr. Terry,
we ventnre to fHlbmit, mistakes the position. It is needless to point Ollt to him the difference between empiricism
and science, and tIle nllinitiated arc empiricists; the
occult.istfl, scientists. This will he obvious fit once when it
is borne in lIlind, that for th01lsands of years, hundreos
of initiates have been exploring the unseen worM. That
t.he results of their explorations have been reconlell nIlII
rollected, nml discrepnllcies eliminated by freRh veritlcntionR. That the facloR ascertnined llave heen generalized
nnll the laws governillg· them deduced therefrom, and the
correctness of thef'e Ldeduct.ions verified by expeIiment.
Occl1lt-ifllll, iR therefore, in every sense of the word an exact.
scipnce, while the tC'nchings of t.he very ablest untrained
RC'er who has worked single-Ilftndell can ollly be empiric.
\Vhen in om first m ticle we sail! we blOW, (an expression
t.o which OUl" Brother, 11l'l'haps rig-litl)', takes o~jf.ctio\l in his
fourth pam.) we only snid this in the sense, that talking
to people ignorant of mathematirs, we should say tllat
w(' know that the cmve described hy tile moon in space is
a form of C'picycloid represented hy such am! such an equation. Not Illraning thereby that we had ourselves investigated this somewhat abstruse problem, but tbat we were
aware of the metholl by which this was solved, find knew
that. Humerous competent mathemat,icialls ha!l so solved it,
Ilnd had all arrived at the smne fiolution. Smely those
ignorant alike of mathematics and of the work of mathematicians, could hy 110 means as reasonably say in rl'ply,
that. t.hey ~·lle1{l that I,he orbit of the moon wns something
wholly !litl'crent. Tt is not 01/1' experiences (though these
collC'ctivelv are rOllsiilerable) on which we rely,nfl our correspondent Reems to fancy. For all we know his experiences
may transcend o111'S , and, be this as it may, we should
certainly never havepresllmed to traverse, l1ut.horitativC'ly, IIi",
views 01; the st.rength of 0111' own experiences or knowledge.
What we rely oil nre the generalized reslllts of the
pxperiences during a vast period of time of a large body
of trainel! Psychists, who have ever ma!le the aUainm ent
oftrnth, in matiNS spiritual, the foremost object of their
desire, alii! thc promotion (thollgh in secret) of the welfare
of mankind, their primnry dllty.
Wit h 111 r. Terry'fI last para. we should bc t.he last to
quarrel. It is ellt!ited in the true spirit of tile philosopher,
aIHI 01](' of t he first warnings that the neophyte in
occllltiRIlI receives is thenceforth to helieve nothing the
tllJth, rationlllity, or probability, of which cannot be
pstabliRhel! to his Ratisfaction.
AmI llOW, having attempted to answer pnm. by para.
every portion of our esteemed correspondent's kind fitV0111'
(that seemed to require a reply), we think it might be well
to clevelop a little fmther one doctrine, tbat we broac1H'd
in our first paper, and exrlain more in detail why we are
RO Rtrollgl'y opPofled to habitual mediumism.
Broadly spenking, the ol!jrclire piJrnomena of SpiritlJalistfl
(of subjedil'p' c0Il111lunications we llave already spoken) are
the work of, or, at any rate, reslllt from, the activities or
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intervention of (1) RLJo:MRNTALR, half intelligent naturA
forces, entities, which in a far dista,nt cycle, nfter pas!\ing
through all the lower objective Kingdoms willlJltitnately be
born as men; (2) ]<;U:MENTAnIRR or RHELLR. These shellR
are of two kinds-firflt, thoRe belonging to men whose
sixth nnd Eleventh principles llaving attracted to themselves the quintessence, ns it were of the fifth also, have
moved on to fresh developmentf'. These Rhelh; conRis!' of
the fonrth, nnd only n port.ion of t.he fifth principlei'l. Ha;lf or
more of the personal memory is gon!" and the more amma,l
or material instincts onlv snrvive. This relic, thifl !lrofls
left behind in the cmc'ible, when the fefined gold was
tnken, is commonly the "angel guide" of the average
medium. Such entities, of course, only survive for a time;
gradually nIl consciouRness departs an'd they disintegrate.
Only hicrhly medillmistic natures attract these, and only
eert'ain ;f these. The pnrer the personality, the less their
vitality; the shorter their period of snrvival n.nd the leflsthe
chance of their contributing to mediumistic diflplayg. The
more full of blemishpR, the more disfigmed by sins and
nnimnl desires HIe pen;onality; the greater the vitality
of its l'eliqnia!, the longer their survival, the greater the
chance of their finding their wny into the seance-room.
The man, as a whole, as the world goes, may have been
a goou man, good may have actively predominated in
him, and yet the worse portiOllfl of his natme, his lower
and more animal instincts standing now alone and
llnneutralized by all the better portions of his character,
may be evil enongh.
lt is impossible that any real /!ood can come of intercourse with even this clnsfl of shell; it will not be (!ctil'dy
wicked, it is too imperfect and weak for that, but yet it~
influence in tIle long 1"1111 cannot be elevating. But, hesides
this, it is wrong to ellronrge ~nch shells into activity or
convey to them n. fresll imjllllse such as thpy often ohtain
through n.edillnls, since a strong sympathy continues to
subsist between the dppnrted personality, nllll its 1'eliq' life,
and IIny excitement of these latter, any galvanization of
them with a fict,itions renewell life, such liS results from
mediums dealing with them, !listinctly distnrhs the gestation ofthe persOlw lity, hinders the evolution of itR new EgollOou, and delays, thl'refore, its entry into the stnte of felicity
(Devachan), in which, in itfl new Egohood, it reaps the
fruits of its good dee!h;, prior to re-incarnatioJ. and re-birth
here, if it has not completed its appointed tale of earthlives, or in the next superior planet.
But tl~e other kind of elementary is far more dang.erolls
IlR a rule to deal with.
In this case the man hns been
weighed in the balance and fmllld wanting-his personality hns t.o he bIotic!! ont-the fourth and fift.h principle!';
are intact; and, more than this, the fifth will have assimilated all that there may be left of personal recolledion and
percept.iolls of its personal individuality in the sixth.
This second class of shell is in every way more endm'iug,
more active, and in the majority of cases, distinctly wicked.
No doubt it can suffer no injmy from it.s intercourse with
men, but these lat.ter must inevitably deteriorate in
consequence of association with shells ofthis class. Fort11na,tely these are not,comparatively ~peaking, verynumproufl;
of course, absolutely, there have been milliolls of millionfl
of SUell, bllt, to tllC credit of human nat.ure be it said, that
the pprRonalities that have to be absolutely blotted out
form Iltlt a fractional percentage of the whoie.
Moreover, shells of this nature do not remain for any
great length of time in the atmosphere of t.hifl eartll, but,·
like straws floating near a whirlpool get caught up by and
draggecl down in that terrible Maelstrom, which hnrriefl
off the failures towards disintegration, ill otber words to
the planet of matter and death-the mental as well as the
physical satelite of our earth.
As for the elementals, rudimentary men no doubt, bllt
more emhryotic even than the spirit that sleepfl in the
mineral, these, though capable of, becoming powerful forceR
in association with shells, under the spells of sorcerers ann
lInd<>r the guidance of ad<>pts, arp, afl a nIle, irr<>spon-
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sible, purblllld, neutral entities, taking clutraeter and colour
1l1?l"!LI alHl n~elltal. fi'om the acti ve and more developed
spmtual enhty wIth or under whose control they wOl"k; but
even these, though themselves incapable of being injured,
InLLy become very dangerous to medi1lllls with any illherent
ev iI tendeneie~.
Here thcn ill elementals and elementaries are to be
foun~ the mnjority, pr.)bably, of the perfofmers elf' the
phYSical phellomen8 of Spidtualists. Association with no
one of these three classes, call possibly bellefit mankind as a
whole. 'fhe variety of natures is so infinite that we do
not assert that in no case has any human being benefited
by illtercour:>e with any individual specimen of either class.
But we do say that, bl'uadly spealdng, llotlling but harm can
be expected from association with such. Further in the
case of one of the tl.ree classes, mediUlui~tic intercourse
iutiicts a distinct injUl'y upon innocent beings.
But though clemental'ies !lnd elementals constitute a
large proportion of the performers, there are other classes
of actors. 'Ve do not pretend-we arc 1l0t permitted-to
deal exhaustively with the question at Inesellt, but we
may refer to one of the most important classes of entities,
who can participate ill o~jective phenomella, other than
clementaries and elementals.
This class comprises tIle spirits of conscious sane suicides. 'I'hey are SpiJ"its, and not S',ell.~, because there is not
ill their cases, at any rate until later, a total and permanent
divorce between the fourth and fifth principles 011 the 0110
hand, and the sixth and seventh on the other. The two
decades are divided, they exist apart, but a line ofconnection
still unites them, they may yet reunite, and the sorely
threatened personality avert its doom; the 5th principle
still holds in its hands the clue by which, traversing the
labyrinth of earthly sins and passiolls, it may regain the
8acred penetl'lliju. But, for the time, though really a
spirit, and, therefore, so designated, it i8 practically not
far removed ti'om a shell.
This class of spirit can undoubtedly communicate with
meu, but, a8 a rule, its members have to pay dearly fur
exerci8ing the privilege, while it i8 scarcely possible for
them to do otherwise than lower and debase the moral
nature ot those with and through whom they have much
communication. It is merely, broadly speaking, a questioll of degree; of much or little illjury resulting ii'om
such communication; the cases iJ} wllich real, permanent
goo~ can t~rise are too absolutely #.~p~ptiollul to require
consideratIOn.
Understand llOw the case stawis~ Ifhe unhappy being
revolting against the trials of lit~ ~ M"i.al~, the re8ults of its
own former actions; trials, heaven's ·merciful medicine fOl'
the mentally and spiritually deceased, determines, instead
of mallfully taking arms against the sea of troubles, to let
the curtain drop, and, as it fancies, end them.
It destroys the body, but finds itself precisely as much
alive, mentally, as before. It had an appoillteJ life-term
determined by an intricate web of prior causes, which its
own wilful smlden act cannot shorten. That term must
rUIl out its appointed sands. You may smash the lower
half of the hour glass, so that the impalpahle sand sllOuting
from the uppel' bell is disl'ipated by the passing U:!rial
currents as it issues; but that stream will IUn on, uunoticed,
though it remain, until the whole store in that upper
receptacle is exhausted.
;
So you may destroy the body, but not the appointed
1 period of sentient existence, foredoomed (because simply
II the effect of a plexus of causes) to intervene hefore the
dissolution of the personality; this must run on for its
appointed period.
'l'his is so in other cases, e.g., those of the victims o£
accident or violence; they, too, have to complete their lifeterm, and of these, too, we mayspeakonanother occasionbut here it is sufficient to notice that, whether good broad,
their mental attitude, at the time of death, alters wholly
tl,eir subsequent p0i:litioll. They, too, have to wait on
withiu thl.l II ReQiQU of De:)ires" until theil' WLW~ (,It' life
r
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runs Oil to and reaches its appointed shore, but they wait
on, wrapped in
amI hlissful , or the
. dreams, soothill'f
0
reverse, aeCOl'l! llIg to their mental and moral state at
/Llld p~ior to the fatal hour, but nearly exempt from illl'the;
matenal. temptations, and, broadly speaking, incapablc
(except Just at the moment of real death) of commllllicating ~cio motu with mallkilld, though not wholly beyond the
pOSSIble of reach of the higher forms of
the Accursed
Science," Necromancy. 'rIle question is a proiimllul y
abstruse one; it would be impossible to explain within tIle
brief space still rell1a,illing to liS, how the conditions iUIllICdia~ely after death in the case (1), of the man wllO
dehberately lays down (not merely ,·is'"'s) his lifo from
altruistic motives in the llOpe of saving those of others' and
(2) of him, who deliberately sacrificcs his life ii'olll s~lfhh
motives, in the hopes of escapiug trials and t.roubles, which
loom. before him, differ so entirely as they do. Nature 01'
PrOVidence Fate, or God, being merely a self-ndjustillll'
machille it would at first sight seem as if the results l11tu;t
be identical ill both cases, But macllille though it be,
we must remember that it is a machine sui genel'isII

" Ollt of himself he spall
Til' eterual web of right and Wl'Olllf.
And ever feell:! the !!U btlest t1n'ill
The slelldel'ost thread aloug" I

A machille cOlnpared with whose perfect senliitiveness aUlI
adjustment, the highest human intellect is but a cOlLl'se
clumsy repl'ic(l, illpetto.
And we must remember that thoughts aIHI motives are
material, and at times. marvelously potcnt material furce~,
and we may then beglll to comprehend wIly the heru sacl'lficing his life 011 pure altl'Uistic grounds, sinks as his lifeblood ebbs away into a sweet dream, wherein" All that he wi~hes aud :dl that he love8
VOllle ~llliling aroullll hi;:! tlUlIUY way"

only to wake into active or objective consciousness when
re-bom in the Region of Happiiless, while the poor, uuhapllY
and misguided mortal who, seeking to elmle fate, selfi:>Idy
loosens the silver string and breaks the golden bowl, filllis
himself terribly alive aml awake, instinct with all the evil
craviugs aOlI d~sil'es that embittered his world-life, without a body in which to gratify these aud capable uf
only such Imrtial alleviatioll as is possible by 1IIorc 01'
less vicarious gratiqf.!~tjQ~l, and this uuly, at the cost of tho
ultimate COll1ple~p fHvture with his lith and 7th
principles, aud COll~~H~t)f1t ultimate anuihilatiun after, alas I
prolonged pel'lods pf S~ffering.
Let it not be supposed that there is no hope for this class
-the sane deliberate suicide. If bearing steadfastly his
cross, he sufters patiently his pnnislnnellt, striving against
carllal a.ppetites, still alive in him, in all their intensity,
though, of course, each in proportion to the degree to which
it had been indulged ill in earth-lifo. If we say he beal's
this humbly, never allowing himself to be tempted hero·
or there into unlawful gratifications of unholy llesires,
then when his fated death-hour strikes his fOllr higher
principles reunite, and in the final separation that then
ellsues, it may well be that all lllay he well with hilll, aud
that he passes on to the gestatiou period am! its subsequent developments.
Till tIle predestined death~knellril1gs he has his chanco,
he may wipe oft'in suffering and repentance U)[LIIY a sad
black score from the page of" KAU!tlA," hut, alas I amI thig
is the point we desire tu impress upou Spiritualists, he lIlay
add a. hundred fouler ones to the sad blots already duum"
ing the record.
It is not merely for the sake of the mediulUs, not merely
for the sake of those that set at llIeat with these," hut,
above all, tin' the sakes of the8e miserable half-lost bl'utllel'lS
and sisters t.hat we appeal.
Suddenly cut short in careers, always 1I10re 01' lesH
deeply befouled in all sane suicides (aud we speuk only of
II

these, for iUi:!uUIJ Iluicidet$ arc but vil.:tiuus), witb
,
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the. deadliest sills, rage, lmtred, lust, greed, &c., they awake
to hlld thelllselves haunted hy their hesettillO' sin in all its
iut.eIlsity. Arollnd them are mediuIlls, lllal;' of them of
satl purpose throwillg thelliselves open to wbat they idly
dream to be angel guitles. '1 hey lw,ve but to obsess tllese
only too willing partners, to share in their evil grntifications,
or collecting out of their ama and loosely coherent physical
orgallizations, and from even fouler sources, the tOlUbs and
sh:llllbles. materials from a frngile physical orgnllization
of their own, revel in this with their mediums
ill all ill1l.1gilla hIe iniquity. These were tIle incubi
allll 81tccnb': of mecliawal times, these me the "Spirit
wives" aIHl llUsbands of modern days, aIHl these, when
merely obsessillg amI lIOt assumillg a seperate objcctive
foI'l II , are tIle demolls of drullkenness, gluttOllY, Jlatred amI
malice, the lllemorialR of whose fiendish excesses crowd
the sad records alike of tIle pref'ent and the past.
Evil, to begin ,,·itll amI separated (tbotlgh not Wi !Jft
ilTevocably) from their Gth and 7th principles, and
"Hch restrainillg inflnence as these may have inscui'ibly
exercised, "these spirits too often pass from bad to worse,
develop into true psychic vampires, driving victim nfter
victim to destruction, inciting to, and gloryilJg ill the
fUlllest, the most incredible crimes, to be swept at last,
when the appointed death-hom strikes, on the flood-tide
uf their own enormities, far out of the earths aura into
regions, where cold anlJihilntioll, alone, drops the curtain
011 11TIons of tmimaginable misery.
AmI UlallY of these, veritable fiends as they Leclllllc,
were not sorl'l:l}, very "ball in this life; « Bhady lots"
perhaps in modern phraReology, with some rebelliol1s,
bitter, i:lllgry taint ill the character, which lerl them to
::mieide-bHt nfter all very far removed from tllC delllolls in
wllich they eventuated,' amI this awfHl and incredible
developmC'nt devil-w:mls whieh they umlerwent, though
indirectly fncilitatC'd by the sqlaration of their hiahest
prIneipleR ""HS primarily, amI almost exclllfiively, due t~ the
tempia.tiollf1, the faeilitif's for the gratiflcation of their
worst desires, beld out to thclIl Ily medillltlR (recognized
as snch 01' not) of tIle low physic81-111:mifeRtntion type.
Aln~: for the grent bulk ofsllCb mediums! Alas! for too
mallY of their Spiritualistic admirer~ nnd associate~! Little
dot heydl'ealll that two-thinlsof all themostmonstrol1s crimcs
ill tbo' wor1l1 ll:we their origin in this low phYRicnl mediulllistic capacity. Unrecognized ns s11ch, 111lndl'cds ofllliserable
lIIcdi11ll1s perish OIl tllC scaffold, declaring, nnd declaring
truly, that they werD cgged on to the crimE'S for which they
sutrer Ly a devil ill reality, nIl obsessing Rpirit, lIlostly of
tbis Glass. III thow;:a.mls nml thousands of cnseR, the
gI'OS~ f;illS, drulIkellness, gluttony,lml"duess, beastiality in all
its forms, which spread dc~olation to inn11lllerable happy
hearths, HlHI plullge in misery and disgrace call II t1ess happy
IlOllseholdR, are nll really traceable to this snllle class of
:>pil'it, deriving alike the intensity of its evil desires and the
power to do harm, from that fatal capacity of mediulllship
"of the low class, fhvonmble to pl,ysical manifestations.
AmI this medinll1sbip is a plant, that like a noxiolls weed
spreads as time rUllS on, ullder encouraging intinenCE'H. Do
tIle Npiritllalists who deal so cOlllplacently, Ilay, who fa
grecdily rim after, these physical-manifestat.ioll mediums
reflect Oil, or at aJl realize wllat they are doillg? It is not
JIIl·rely tlmt Loth they them~elves nnd the mediums nre
l'Ulllling a fearful risk of moral shipwreck thr01JO'h this
. .
'1'1 lIS
. ('£111, to a certnm
. extent, be guarded
°
llIten:ourse.
agaillst (though it too ::;eldolu is) by perfect pl1rity ~f word,
thought nUll def'd ; nnd ngain the medium moy (though
tlds too is ]'[\1'8) Le llatmall}' so well-clispoRed thnt tIle
oLscFsillg spirit, ifnot already rabidly evil, !lUlY do little
IlHrln, hilt whnt is alike Leyond control of medltlm and bis
01' her ~npport\'l's is, diffusioll as tllO JIlerli11lllship is developed of Jll(·t\iulllistic g"erms tllJ'()11gh tIle Akasic atmoHldll'H1 which lightillg here awl there ill nppropriate soils
tllc \\"l:flkest nlld 1lI0st seJlstwl nntures, will produce later
a crop of lIlore dcgrndcd Illecli1ll11S, destined certainly to
iudude lIJauy of the vilest siuHers, if. not r;cveral of the

\,leclJest·dyed cl'illlillais of tbe flGC.
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Tllis form ofIlled illIrlshill is It deadly weed,alld EO fill' fl'OlH
beillg encotll"llgcd illto I"I'.111'odnetioll (amI tlmt is wlmt the
SpiritnaliRtf', :IS a body, do), it should be starved ont, by
dHmse, WIIl1lleVer ami wherever it. is recognized. It will
always unfortunately exist, sjlriuging up sjJoradically here
nml there, nnd though dwarfed ill lwbit., contnhlltiJiglargely
to tIle luatllsome nllwds of sin 8ml erillle; bllt it is truly
InOlistroUS to aid t1;o propngatioll, mltl ill llli intl'lIC'itied
form, of t1liH curse, by Hiding llll(l niJetillO" the devdupltlellt
alld fi.U1Ctiull of Ill'oI;lillellt specill1eml. b
Let llone, who do this, drCfllIl that they cnll oscalJl~ the
cOllscqnellees. All who share in tnlllEnetiolls by wllit:h
sill alld Illisery are lllultiplied fur otlwrs, ml1:-lt c;iJHre tIle
recoil. Tlie,Y Wily act ill igllurallce, ill good faith amI w
escape tile llIond taillt, the IlIost (frievuutl uf tIle couselluUllces of evil, hut t.lley Cim, t)y no llI~aml est:ape Hie otller
COIJSell'lellcl~s, awl t.hey will have to brave in cowing lives
the a~lgl"j' bl~ll'ets uf it retributive justicc, w~licb, thOllgll
sleeplllg t1Ul'llig tIle preS('llt, lIever sleeps dUl'lllg a second
life.
"

PRIVATE lN8THUUTIONS IN THE Scll~.NUB
AND AUT OF OlWANlU MAUNETlSM.
Il¥
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tlie A ntlu)j', 1:3, Pi(;"I'o,1J Street, London.

ISotuo of 0111' J'l'utlenl who "re illtercstc,l ill tiw \\' est!'!"Il lllode~
of Illl'SllWriz'Ltioll, allil l"~l'0cially the BHl,I1cheK of Oil!' Society will
be glad to leaI'll lIf t.he appearallce of a llew work ill E'l"laud
UjlOll that mwiellt K<.:iell<.:e. Not havillg seell the bOllk '" ourselves, we republish from the 1Jemld of l'1'O,IjI'e88 a review
011 it by Mnl, EUIIIIlt lIardiuge Brittell, a justly falllOUil lectllrel"
the author of mauy valuaule aud h'arlled works ou Oc<.:ult:
ism allt! Spiritualism follLl-oue of the original FOllllders (If
the Theosophical Societ.y. It is iu her spacioll.~ drawing rOOIllS,
in New York, U. S. A. ill 107,-" that our Society was bul'll. No
writer is more cOlllpctellt th"ll this giftc,l lady tu appreciate allli
judge of the valno uf a work of that kiud, IIUt! therefore we slrollgly
recollllllelld it to our re;\llers.-EIJ ..1

Some 100 yearfi ago, the" Ratiollalists," " 8ceptics," awl
all tlmt cbss of thinkers wlto denied t.he existenee of a
spiritnal side to llum's lIatlll'e, were aeeustollled to cite
"the fables" pllt forth by every class of religiollists ill the
llame of " miraeles" as a prouf of t.he total l1meliahility o~'
religions systems in gelleral. The argumellts agaimlt the
validity of « lIliraculul1~" IHtrmtives are too trite to Ilecli
repet.ition; ill fact, they Hilty bo SUlllllled up ill tho simple
selltellce-" If these things ever OCCUlTed, wIly llot lIOW !"
And none cot! Id answer this pel'tinellt ql1estiun, altllUuglt
the arguments, pro ami COli, have been contillned fur
centuries. Anton Mesmer came ill 1700, amI tlellial, if
]Jot silenced, hall no longer a foot of ground t.o rest Ul~OlJ.
Mesmer repeated " miracles" -proved miracles, 3ml
actually pl'ol'cd the 1)1'ooj, by brillgiug science face to fitee
with the pal11l11111l hy which lI1iracles were wl'uught,-to
wit, vital magnetism. 'rhe followers of Meslller went
beyollll this. They evol vell psycholo~): . as a. l'eHult of
m:1(f!1etislll, and delllollstrated the possIbIltty of transferilwOthe powers of mind, as wall as those of vital force, from
on~ individ1lal to another. And these experiments ollly
lell the way to still higher results, fo~' .by lIwg:lletisllI, tho
spirit liberated from tlte trammels of Its pllyslcal ell casemeut., was often enabled to soar aWH,,)" beyollLl the lenlnlS
of earth; tllke cogllizance of the actualities of spiritl1al
existellce, awl perceive how--in tllG form of lIludem
mediulllship-tlie mngnctizcrs who hall ollee beeH dwelleI'll
11]1011 earth, could still-as freed spirits-exercise killdred
powers through sl1seeptible II111llaU orgallisms. Thus thell
llIaglietism n1ll11'sycliology as practised by h1lman experi".
llIellter~, hecnIlIe steppiug-stoucs for the higlJer and lIlorll
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through spiritual operators, alld tllOugh-as I am advised

1 lliay ollly occupy a limited amount of space ill this
article-l uare not attempt to expand fl1l'ther upon a subject so fraught with illimitable pUlisibilities fur good to
humanity, 1 have perhaps hinted at cllotlgh to jlll:itify the
claim I now make, that the study of vital l!laglletism
ullderlies all those flllHlamelltallinb of eOllllcxiull which
unite the visible with the invisible lI11iverf'e. It is from
this poiot of view that I would call the attelltioll uf tllC
J'eauers of this joul'llal, to a work which furms one of the
most valuable additiolls to the occult literature of the
llineteellth century, namely, a thoroughly exll1ntstive and
well digested treatise upon the nature, uses, and abuses
of" Orgunic Magnetism." '1'0 knuw that ~uch a work is
ill existence, it seems to me, shoulu be sllitieiellt to place
it at once in the hands of fvery eamest studellt of life's
profoundest mysteries, and it is in the hope tlmt the pen
uf u. thoroughly disinterested reviewer may aid in
promoting the knowledge contained in tIle inVAluable
treatise referred to, that I venture to add my llllmble
testimony to its worth. The whole question vi miracles
set aside, there are still unwrought mines of both physical
Hnd psychical wealth to be derived from the study of
organic magnetism. First on the list stumls the b('ncticent
gift of healing diseal:ie. Volumes of testimony might be
adduced on the subject of healing by oeclllt lIletllUlis, ull
of which are explicable only by the study of vital llwgnetism, allli a knowledge of how to :5ullstitllte healthful force
fOI" tiIatofdisense, alld to restore equilibrium to disol'gullized
vital cOllllitiuJls. For tIle evulutioll of psyelJOlogical phenomena, l'esnlt~ no less allla.zillg' are ;;usceptilJie of de"elopIlleut by tIll' seieutitie use of magnctilill1. Clairvoyullee or
tlllJ power of spiritual sight to tram;cend the boullllaries of
time and space, overeome the obstacles of all IllHJllIer of
lllaterial enVirOlll1lellts, the gift of prophecy, psychometry,
and llumerouiS other l:ioul faculties as yet only faintly
dreamed of, but neither un(lerstood, llor applied, are
amongst the many germs of spiritual potency that can be
cultured by magnetit;1l1. It must not IJe sllpposell that
tile possibilities here glanced at, cOllstitllte more tllan one
per ceut of the subject; above all it must be remembered
that quite one half of all mesmeric operatiolls, are liable to
abuses, jUtlt as baneful in their efi'ecttl, as tbe llses of the
other half arc benefieial. Take the following terse, simple,
yet most cOHlprellCusive detinitioll of what are some of the
USES of organic llwgnetism, as reutlerc([ by the gifted
author whose work we are consiuerillg ; she says: " (hganic
magnetism can be directed for curing :MEN'l'AL, 1IIOlIAL and
PHYHICAJ, DISEASES ;-protlncing refreslling sleep, rendering the body insensible to pain, developing spiritual gifts,
artificially causillg the phenomena. of somllUllI bulislIl, cultivating plants, and fruits, taming aniu1als," &c" &c.
Enormous claims these! it may be alleged. Aye! but no
larger than can be demonstrated by the abundant facts on
records we anSWfJr; and no larger tllan call be performed
again in the experience of any faithful and persevering
student of Miss Hunt's exhaustive work, in which these
and numerous other available means of utilising organic
magnetism are pointed out, with directiolls for their
unfoldment, so clear and explicit, that the dullest eannot
fail to comprehend, allli if they will to practiealize them.
N or does our author fail to point ant in tllC most Ul1C0ll1promisillg terms, the abuses whieh result from 1.110 application of magnetism injudiciously or iguorantly llsed,
above all, Wllell tile practice is attempted by those
who are not endowed with It thoroughly healtld'ul physique, a mental temperament of the purest awl 1ll0i:lt perfectly balanced lIature, and purpo~e directed by the
highest humanitarian aims. In a word, the uses and
nbuses of magnetism are so thoroughly detined, that 110ne
can mistake tlwm, and it is becau~e 1 pereeivo ill this work
-011 the one llUlld, the means of utililling ill its noblest
possibilities the most potential force in the universe; and
on the other, the unmistakable iudex tillger which warns
the student oft' from the path eitlwr of lIIistake or transgrp.ssio11; that 1, a tot[ll t;tranger to tlllJ writer, but
~llUllloured vi the Qood which I l)el'CeiYo in the work,
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undertake thus tu commelld it ,to the attention of all those
who may be able or willing to follow out its admirable
teacllings. If it be a:;ked upon what groulld~ I aSSllllle
my own capacit.y to judge of this work, 1 lleg to say I have
110t only heen a Illagnetie subject myself, bllt my world\\'.il!e career ,lms ft~rnished me with unnumberell opportumtles of wltllesslllg both the uses and abuscs of this
all-ill1portallt subject. I know for an absolute fact that
there are perSOllS assu lI1irJO'
to be <, ulao'netic
hcalers"
now
• •
<':>
0
,
1ll pract.lCe, whose very atmosphere is moral poison, and
others who communicate the t;eods of physical disease, as
well as rnelltal inhanllony with every touch. I know also
that there arc thousands who eoutaiu within tllemselves
lliddell reservoirs of health, huppinest;, spiritual light and
knowledge, if they were but conscious of tlllJir gifts, or
informed how to practicalizo them. Not to the8e classes
alone wuul(1 I commencl the study of Miss HUIlt's treatise
-it is world wide in its application, and should be so in
the distribution of the knowledge it imparts. I have
taken some pains to inform myself' of the theories of
Mesmer and his followers. I Lave studied the methods of
Baron Du Potet, Deleuze and Eisdale, and from personal
knowledge become acquainted with the views of Drs.
Ashbul'ller and Elliotson, but I fail to find that anyone of
these eminent magnetists ami writers, have coverell the
vat;t HmOtlllt of praetical grollnd occupied by Miss Hunt.
As a compelldium of ot\]f~rs' experiences, practiculized in
llel' own, alld an exllilusti ve sUlllllwry of all that is at
present known of tllO subject which lm~ been a matter of
daily growth alld revelation ever ~illce its firt;t discovery
by Mesmer, I can cordially recomlllend this work to the
perusal of every true philosopher and student of life and
nature in tlte presont century.
EMMA H.\HD1NUE BHl'1'TE~.

The Limes,
HUlnphrey Street, MtlncllelJtel'.
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THEUSOPHICAL SOClErrY,its OUjcCt8 wul Creed; lts
lon'un/s (,II1'i~tianit.?1 a'i/dil~ Work ilt india: ueil/g (0

-'JIt(lude

1'(//1t/' in (('II ollur!)cd jtJj'?i! r('({£l uljorv ti,e "Mudras lJiocc8an
(}{v,'iwl C&ntercllce un I/'e 41h Jl11y, 181:<2; by tlie Rev. Arthur
'I'lwophilu8,

As regular as the 11(:IV mOOD, one or mlUtiler pamplJlet
modestly clothed in gray, like our uwn Buies, and generally so deceptive ill its appeanmce as to be easily mit;taken by allY 'l'heosophisL for one of our own publications
-make~' periodically its appearauce on the horizon of
Anglo-Indiau litera.ture, to vanish aud disappear as quietly
as it came. The fortunes of such }mmphletH are various
ami many. No less numerous ami, we may add,> cunning
are the ways and Ulodes devised for their circulation
aniong those classes tha.t would invariably confiue tlwm
to the waste-basket, were they not taken in by the outward appearallces of the little shams. The ono, before UIS,
is a curious exceptioll to thl' rule: it does llut contain one
singlo wordoi' personal abnse. Nor does it benr any
internal resemblallce to its predecessors. It can hardly be
viewed as a cobweb of misrepresentations thrown nervously
and ha:;tily from the pen of all unscl'upulous and anonymous
foe, but seems mtller to be laboriout;ly wruugl1t, and only
after a. careful perusal of all tho data caleulated to
incriminate the Founders of the Theosophical Society.
Evidently the Hev. Arthur 'l'heophilus does not belong
to tile class of our oppoqents represented by tlw garrulons
aud gossiping American missionaries, who have about as
much of the weeknesi:l of a servant of God in them, as the
Hungerford-market dame when her fruit-stall i~ upset by
some gambolling boy. The author of the pamphlet is to aU
apparances an educated mall, who tries to be accurate.
·Were he to write upon allY other subject, his accuracy, no
doubt, would hardly have to he disputed. WIly ill it then,
that as soon as the question touehes upon tIle Theosophical
Society, its aims, work, allli espeeially llJlon its mllch
misre]lresellted Founders, tIle best regulated clerical brain
seems to begill labouring under a mYllterious obscuration, a
l'egtllm' ecIil)se of (.:ommon sense? Hero he hi the mlthor

of our pamphlet, uttering in It courteollS and very guarded
manller statements far more inaccurate and easy of
refutat.ion than allY of those of which the heroine of the
Hillis on 1!.·soteric l'be080pllY is beingo accused of, and over
which "official testimony" the Rev. T!lCophilus rejOICeS
SO lnstily in his own quiet way. He does lIot even stop
to retiect, that if the accusation against one of the Founders
of the Society· was allowed to appear in a publication
printed under tlw mtspices ,if that same Society, it was
probably dne to some very good reasons. One of these
mav be that it did not much affect her in any way; and
sec~ndly, that if the charge was allowerl. to be published
at all, it was j\U~t out of a feeling of respect (perhaps too
exaggerated, 'as we were told) for that something which
will never trouble the dreams of a missionary :-namely,
the ricrht of everyone to express freely his own private
opini~n, whether it concerns an individual or a religiolJ.
Bnt the" ollsctuation," as regards this fact, is so llJanifest in
the case of the Reverend lecturer that it passes our comprehension. It is no afiectation of ignorance in him, no desire
to wonnd the enemy by whatever weapon, but evidently
proeeeds from the very conformation of his mind, from the
depths of a theologically ~isto~ted focu~ of intellectual
percel'tiolls. He cannot thInk 111 any dIfferent shape of
the 1heosophists, and his language follows the strncture
of his thoughts. What he saJ:s of. Madame ~)avatsky m~y
be applied with far more JustIce to lllmself. ~c IS
evidently a gentleman of cultll~e, but-" with .n ,?eCJ(led~y
wrong nWlltnl (and purely cle:ICal) moral ttl'lst. . He ~3
prejudiced to the core and-IS unable to see wIth hIS
nlttmal eye.
. '
The lecturer limits the expressIOll of his opnnon to .a
very fow fads, drawing his m~teriali). froll.l the anthe~tlC
reports of the Society and varIOUS ar~I~les III ollr magaZIne.
He hopes to overturn the movement If It c~n be shown th~t
"Theosophy, t,iClVCd in the light o(t":e pl!bl!~, 1.tftel·a:ncc.<Jo of l~S
Founders is subversive of aU TheIstIC faIth, 111 spIte of theIr
"re-iterated profes~ions ofnelltrality on reli~ious matters j"
and-he calls Theosophy-a creed! St.artolllg from !'uc.h
wrong premises he sets to the .task of quotllIg the pubhc
allli published" utterances of ItS. two Founder~: and especially thnHe of the CorrespondIng Secretary:
To pro~e
how· well his position is taken, and that ~he ;s an atheIst
frum IIf,. OIl n confc.<Jsio?ls, l.w qnotes,-att;ol1JutlllJ; them all
to Madame Blavatsky, -from the followllJg artlCles:1. An editorial ill the ArlJoo..
A theistic journnl.
:l. Esoteric Theosophy, }lIIge 49.
Bv a deistic Theosopl;ist, not an atheist
errtl1il1ly.
Do.
(10.
do.
do.
do. 50.
By
G
...
l'I.
..
,
F.T.S.,
3. The Elixir of Lifl', ,001. II I., pnge
("
the
itlllics
:llId
capi171.
tals nre
l\l a d 1\ m e
.Hlu,ntsky's"-the Rev.
lecturer coolly infol'me
the public I )
0

o

.i. The

f).

'l'/leos'phi.,t, May,

1882,

pnge 2u5.
do.
do. nrticle" Elixir of
Life," April 1882, page 169.

G. Esoteric Theosophy, pnge 79 ......

1. The Tlleosopld8l, arl,icle "Elixir
of Life," March 1882, puge 142.

8. E~oter-ic TheooophY,lJnge 45.
67.
" 5i.
"
"
11.1.
!l.

11.

it.
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:111l

"
"

"

"

"II

"

By

"0."

By G .•. 1\1..., F. T. 8.,
(This is enlled by the
Rev. T h eo phi I u!!
II Mme. Billvut,;ky's definition on medit.r.tion.")
From Col. Olcott's
letter.
By G ... 1\1. •. ,1<':1'.8.
(tho quotat.ion is ploe_
cedt'd by the lecturer's
at!1rlllnt.ion-- " MaJllme
Blllvntsky tell c h e s
that" &c.)

ny a deistic 'fheosoI'hist.

13y Col. Olcott.

13.

Quotlltions from II leller froll1
.. A Il'llwill" ( Tllfosopllist for
JUlie, 11:820)

H.

Qllotnt.ions from n leiter Tire
heef Qllcstion"- Theosophist
for July, 1882.

'I

&c.,

&c.,

&c.

Unfortllllllte re fe renct', lind a most ~lId
blunder! .. Alethcin"
is identical with the
aUlhor of Jli7lts 071

Esoteric T heosophlJ•.
By A. Sankariah,

F.T.S.
"As there is no
editorial comment Oli
t,he nrticle" the lecturer
concludes thnt it repre8t'llts t.he "views of
the The (i sop hie 1\ I
It'adelos" I I

The only two quotations belonging to Madame
Blavatsky are (1) from an editorial in the 'l'UEOSOI'HIST for
:May, 18~2, page 191 ; and (2) from the same magazine in
May. Quotation the first affirms that" we accept Uhdstians
as members of our Society, and, in fact, a ChrIstian clergymlLll was one of its original Founderfl," and may be
now completed by our answering the lecturer's
sneer that the clergyman's name is not given,-when we
tell him-that the name vf that Founder is the
Rev. J. H. Wiggin, of Boston, late Editor of the Liberal
Christian. Quotation llumber two refers to a statement
of ours about the Yogis, and has not the slightest bearillg
upon any religious (luestions. Thus to p,ooee thc atheism of
Madame Blavatsky, the Reverend lecturer resorts to fourteen
quotations from various articles by difierent--mostly
theistic-writers making her distinctly responsible for each
of those, and fatllering everyone of them upon her, only,
because he finds them either in theTHEOsuI'HIST or in Theosophical publications. When one remembers that every
number of our magazine states on its first column that "tts
Editor' disclai'/ns 10esponsibilzty for opinion.'! expressed by
contributors," etc.,-it becomes very difficult to refrain
from exclaiming:
" llc pitt an enC11I.1J into ltis 1IIoutlt
Jrlticl~ stole mw!! his brains."

N ow we desire the reader to properly understand that
personally we do not at all deny the charge of atheism,
the word being used in an orthodox theistic sense. Nor
do we feel inclined to lose our time in disproving the
numerous and very fUBny mistakes of the Reverend lecturer. °What we aimed nt was to show beyond any
doubt or cavil that, when ollce upon the subject of the
Theosophical Society, it is utterly impossible even for the
best regulated and most tolerant of missionaries or any other
Reverend of the Christian persuasion not only to be accurate
in his statements, but even to keep within the broadest
boundaries of fact and truth.
THE INDIAN Hml<EOPA'fHIC REVIEW, ((, Monthly Jotwnal
of HommopathlJ and collatc}·(tl 8ciences, edited by B. L.

Bhudu1'i, L.lJl.S., of Octicutta.

.

The periodical before ns is far more worth than its
modest price of Rs. () a year. After a. careful and pleasant
perusal of its first Ilumbms, we honestly say that the
little journal is a useful mlllition to our AlIglo-Indian
litemture. Especially would we recommeml it to that class
of readers which is impartial enough to befriend publications, on such heterodox and llnpc.pular su~jectl'l a8
Homceopathy, .Mesmerism, Anti-Vaccination, &c., becausewise enough to know that every question has two sides to
it, and that no new truth ought to be rejected a priori on
account of its unpopularity. Homceopathy has already
secured for itself an acknowledged place alllong the
sciences, in the opinion of at least one-half of the thinking
societies of Enrope and Ameriea. In the words of the
editor: "It will be our endeavour to pl'Ove ...... that
HOlllceOpa.thy has been established by the most rigorously
logical reasoning, and will sta.nd t.he same tests as any
Astronomical Law." It would be of course impossiblo
formally to review the seven numbers that are before us
withiu the compuss of even thirty-two, or mOloe, of Ol,lf
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ample pages. But we may add that a portion of it is in
Bengali, and that it Ilppears to have secured most able
con tl-ibU tors. We sincerely wish it Sllccess, and as many
subscribers as will enable it efficiently to carry out its
gl'eat ultimate design, evident.ly that of opening the eyes
of the one-sided public to the great. truth that it is not
all that is orthodox and popular-especially the formerthat is always true.
.
THE VACCINATION INQUIRER and Health Review, the O?'gon
of tile London Societ,l/ f01' flie .A bolition of Oomp1tlsO?'.lJ
Varcinalion, 'Publi,q/~ed monOdy at the Offire. of the
Society, 114, Victoria-Street, West-m;nster, S. W., &c.

The Aug'nst number of this journal-which belongs to
the same class of heterodox publications a.s t.he "Homreopflthic Journlll"-is on our table. The subject-matt.er of
this fearless little monthly wIlirh may be viewed if we
could be brought to believe an bilious admirer of Vaccination-as " a direct incitement to a breach of the law," is very
interesting. It does its level best to upset the illusions
of orthodox medicine. and to expose t.he legal quackery of
its prnctit.ioners, and show" how Prestige is worked." In
its own words :"A fi,vOIlI·ite method of recommendilll!" fllucies undel' the
llllme of science is 10 cllnonise somc noi~v qlJlI('k, lind to hllye
him repl'esented in lnllils whel'c he is i1ltliftb'ent.ly known All all
authol'it.y, whose words 81'/l to he nccfpled with pions "uh~l'l'
vience. ThuR we ltnvp pnl'lIlled hefOl'e U8 II ~cientific Bflillt ill
Aml'l'iclI, nnothel' in Frnnlle. nnothel' in Germany, Ilntf so on,
In Lontlon one stnrry qUllck IIPPflll'!I 10 lie ";I'll-nigh e~tin
gUiRhecl, whj]~t nnothel' is wlllling, IIlthough his bl'ams !'till
('ontin'le to clllzzle t.he Cmllinl'nt.. It willl'l'lI llil'S much Fhollting
ofhoi'follllllH to succl'ed in I'nnonising the paint, who lll'opo~es to
" vnccillnte" consumption into us. Bllt if it is a pI'Aisewol'lhy
thlng to clO, it o\l~ht to be dOlle openly, anu not undel' the
lli~guisl' of cow 01' cnlf."
Would t.hat our great innovators could succeed in
« inoccnlnting" some dropfl of common good sellse into
themselves, before proposing to "vaccinate" into the human
system more diReases than it is already heir to! All
artificial permanent issue in Hie brain of some of them,
whenceforth their bigotl'Y, pre.iudice and Inalevolence to
everytllinl{ and evell' one bold enough to oppose their
papal bulls would f)'eely run out-is a desirable experiment to make. We generously offer them 0111' advice to
that effect free of charges for its publication.
THE ASSUI NEws, a Iweekly Assaml'!s6
.Tom'nal, at Lotasil, Gatt/tat'i, Assam.

and

Engli81t

The periodical sent to us, we understand, is the first one
of it!! kind that has ever been published in the mountainous
wilds of the Province. The North and South-eastern
sister of Tibet and Burmah,bids defiance to those who look
upon it as a savage and uncivilized portion of the BI'itish
territor,Y, and deserves a hearty patronage for' it. Its first
nnmbers are well printed, a.nd, on the whole free frum those
ludicrous misprints that deface the majority of our AngloIndian publications, We only hope that our new colleague
will not fall into some of the bad habits of its AngloVernacular contemporaries j one of which is to fill their
papers with reprints from other periodicals with hardly
one single origiual paragraph fOl' a variety, and the otber
-st.ill worse-to unceremoniously pilfer original matter
from the columns of other journals and dailies without
even giving them a polite credit for the same. Most of the
subject-matter in the two numbers referring to that most
vital of all the present questions in India-local selfgovernment-cannot, therefore, be a fit su~iect for review in
our magazine. Nevertheless the Assam New! has our good
wishes.
"A LECTURE ON THE PECULIARITIES OF HINDU LITERATUR"~" -delivered

at the 'lldplicane HinduLite,'ary Society
of Madras; by O. T. TVi?1fred, B.A.,-is /l. very thought-
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ful and scientific pamphlet, and shows a great erudition
and research on the part of its author. We believe t,he
lecturer labours under a misconception'though, when he
seeks to show on the authority of Professor Max Mliller, that
"Nirvana, as conceived by Buddha, c;orresponds to the
state of Iswara." Most of the ontologicJ.1 tl'Uths ore
common to the" Jewish Bible, the Hindu Veda, the Parsi
Ze?Jd A vesta, and the Mahomedan Koran," But neither the
Buddhist Pital~n nor Buddhism in its full presentation
can be called religion; for Buddhism in its esoteric sense, is
the grandest world philosophy, while in its popular
aspects it is bl1tlittle higberthanany"other so-called religion
-generally a cobweb of foolish and unscientific fables.
Therefore,' Buddhism proper ought never to be classified with the groups of theistic religions, since it is a.
philosophy entirely apart from, and opposed to, oth(\r religious systems, It is a,n original idea in the able lecturer to
refer to the Bible as the " Jewish Veda." The pith of
the lecture may be summa.rized in its last sentence:" Methinks, we see a time when a. race oC intellectual
giants, nourished with the solid pabulum of ontological
experience, animated by the noble spirit of martyrdom fol'
truth, deeply versed in and ricbly experienced in the
clas!!ic lore of Hindu· literature, will sta.rt out from the
womb of modern Society and take a conspicuous part in
the great struggle, raging from. tb~ birth of ~reation up to
the present between this prmClple of EVIl and Good,
OI'omasde51 n,nd Arimanes, Virtue and Vice, Light ane!
Darkness, Grace and Ignorance, and tread in the footsteps of their gl'eat ancestors."
Those are nobla words if they mean what they say. We
had barely time to glance at the lecture, and do not pretend
to give it. tIle full review it would evidently merit.

'rHE CHRISTIAN HEHALD and SIGNS OF OUR TIMES
carry in their title-name the gist oC thcir subject-ma~ter.
It is an illustrated paper j and one of the ellgravmgs
represents a wicked Chinese "Blacksmith burning his
fclmale child." It is a very impressive picture, It ....ould
hardly fail to prove to the infidels the evident superiority of the Chl,istian over the "heathen" Buddhist
and Confuciall religions, had we not as an offset
against it another engraving in some of the
illustrated papers of America, representing a pious
mll'istiall fatller in Philadelphia moved by the example
of the Patriarch Abraham sacrificing (in common
parlance murdering) his O\vn ten year old child, for the glory
of the Lord God of Israel. We had several such instances
of frenzied piety among Christians lately, On the
engraving of the "Christian Herald" (March 22, 18~2) the
newly-born female infant shows undoubted signs ofdesperate
terror at the sight of the burning oven j her eyes are
widelyopBIl, and hertwo up-lifted arms are giving the "sign
of distress" of the Western Masons. Very happily though
the pict1ll'e does uot seem to represent a fact.butonly a hearsay.. < We have even lleanl of an infant girl being- burned to
death" writes the reverend reporter from China. We
arB sorry to be unable to give the same benefit of doubt to
the Philadelphian modern Abraham, since he was tried,
found guilty and sentenced last year in America for his
pious Biblical imitation.
A long article is given by Rev. G. W. Waldon, on
Spiritualism, which its author calls "Modern DEMONISM."
Hwing shown the public these "Signs of our 'rimes," the
editor addresses a personal request to his subscribers the
origin'ality of which ought not to be lost on our own
patrons. Hoping that the latter will nOl fail to comply
with the modest request, we reproduce it verbatim.
" 'rhe prayers of the readers of this journal are requested
for the blessing of God upon its Editors and those whose
sermons, articles, or labours for Christ are printed in it,
and that its weekly circulation of more than 250,000
copies may be blessed by the Holy Spirit to the'conversion of many sinnel's and the quickening of God's people."

'l' H E '1' H E 0 SOP II 1ST ,
THE FREE OHUROH MONTHLY of July 4, shows
Hindl(8 Feeling Afte7' God," The Rev, A, Andrew of
Chinglepllt speaks very elof]llently ofthree cases of "Brahmill Rcekers aft.er salvation." Ullfortllnatcly, the interesting cafle, No, J. (who, we are tohl, is now stlldying at
!lladraf! ill Patcheappah's College) h:\ll hardly told his Re\',
advisor" I am ready" wholl fI, meeting of his Brahmflll
f'ripllds wm; eonvcned allll tho proposed C!llHlidatc fill' salvation wm; canied oft' hy his llnregenerflte panmts beyond th0
proselyti7.illg clutdlcR of the reverenll gentleman, The
s('('ond casu, also proved a faill1J'e, A Brahman boy of
fifteen hayillg lleell asked" to belie\'e at once and wit-nesfl
wl'll for ()hrist" m.;ked befol'e gidng' h is heart to J eSlls
"if he will be compelled (when a Christian) to eat those
thing,; he dislikes." Notwititstfl n<li 110" " a long letter in
amnvor" the revcrOlld has not heard fr~m him, ~il1ce, The
thinl case is that of a non-caRie, Being bllt a too OflSY
prey for the missionary ent,erpri7.e, the Rev, A. Andrpw
declines to bapti7.e him, as he is " not as yet satisfied with
his knowledge of ChriRtian truth." Hifl ignorance mllst
be great illdeed, Remembering the I1nllllJers of Hindu
converts we have met at Madras all(l elsewhere, who continue to wcar tho top.. knot, to adorn their (Illsky brows
with Illlgecaste-marks, to give t.heir childrcn ill marriage in
their infancy, to keep fltrictly to tIle widow non-remarria.g·e
law, al1(1 every other custom, and diffi~ring generally from
their heathen brethren by no externfll, social, or for all we
know, internal mark, we' wonder at. snch an IlnmHlal discretion, Asked by us what. he knew of Je~;us Christ" one of
t.he sait! natives, a very old convert, bapti7.ed in ] H,'i7, as he'
told tiS, anslVere(1 that Ye8!t,n was horn and Ii vetl and died
a.t the NU7.areth Misflion Ileal' Tinne\·ell\". Cro~s-examined
fmther, as t.o wllo put the Man-Oar! t~ death, the ll11flOphisticate(l Madrassee innocently replied that he " did not
know for certain. but tltat he had 1·(,(/8on.~ to "diplh' il 1L'n,q
dum! by the order of all. R'n,qlish Oollectol' Sflhih (i thnt
place"! \Ve hope the Rm', A, And rew will cln[U' tho
doubts (as also the reputation of the British Anglo-lmlian
Officials)-of !tis COllverts to that elfed-before 110
baptizes allY more ofthem.
lIS"

THE DEBATER a Weekiy IJI:bel'al Pellny Nell'spapel',
FOR THE FREt~ DISCUSSION of all "1t/;jecfs incll/(Nnp Fi:EF.
'l'RAm;, PUOTECTION
SQUATTERS,
FUEL-; SELECTOHS,
EDUCATION, TRADE DEFENCE. OnRTHTIANITY, Bnj)DHIS~[,
:MATEIlIALJS;\f,
FnEETlIOUGHT,
A~WLO-IsRAELITISM,

Sl'lItITl'ALISM, &c., &c., published at :-iydney, Anst1'alia,
Qllite a generous programme the ahove. Notwithstanding, aml in spite of the saying, that too many cook~
are pretty sure to spoil a broth, we find that. the first tllJ'(")e
1111mbers of t.he "Debater" have gallant.ly carried out the
original intentions and very 11 bly discussed upon the
multifarious topics. In addition to all this, there is the
distinct promise that,-" every month, fI. pri7.e (,f 'Pll1w
(i'l,I,;ncns 'l.viU be o.riJ1'c(l;for tlw best e8sayon gh'en gI/1~jecf8," 'Ve
cannot do hetter t.han give here the erlitorial explanation:"The Debalol''' will contaill nl'ticles 011 hot.h sidc~ of nil
que;:fionR, 11.1111 will, in fact, be simply II. drbating club in print
1'01' die open discllssion of nil topics of interest, hoth Polit.icnl
nml Metnphysiclll-t.he I'IIle heing thnt nil cont.l'ilJlltiolls lwe
welcome so long ns they llfll not pel'sonal or llhnsi ve.
The Editor, us E:litOl', sets his persollulity IIsido, nnd is
nentTII!.
A II Rcligiolls lllld Philosophicnl Ill'gllmcllts nrc cspecially
welcomo, nllel it is propo~cd to ofter montltly pri7.P~, of the VIII 110
of TIII:ee Gllinrlls ench, fol' tlte t.e!'t c~sllys lin' nlld ng:dnst,
MntprinliRIll, Bllddhi.<Ill, An!!lo-I~I'II'lli I.i Sill , Spi I'i tllal i~m lin d
Chrii'tinnity ; IlS well liS Fl'ee Trnde, Prot.rction, Edllc:ltion alld
kindrcd sllhjects. tnking the opposite side of ench 'lllcstion on
nltc\'IIate months, nnd p.lthongh we cOlllmence ns II ~mal\
pnppr, should success at.tend Oll~ effi,rte, nl'r:tllg'cments will he
muclf' to enlnrgc 0111' epnce without incrcll~ing the price,
"The Dcbntcr" will be os~cntially thonglltflll ill its tOIlC. llnd
50 tltnt claFs of society 'who never think' are not. expcctcd
to pfllI'onize it"

Thill is very allurillg. The "Debater" in au(lition to being
. a thoroughly impartial and independent publicatioD, shows
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t.lltls it;; intentioll of' applying whatever its increasing
circulation may yield to the illlprovement of literature of the
great colollY. We hope it will have every success,

IS ELEC1'RlCITY MATTER OR FOnOE?
B\" A

'THEOSOPHIST,

In a vcry interesting- aile! a.hle a(ldreRs on "The Common FOllndation of n.1l Religions." dcliverrd at Madras, all
the 2mb of April, IH82. hy Colonel H, S. Olcot.t, PreflidentFounder of the Theosophical Society, the len.rne(l Pre.idellt. while spcn.king' of matter, has asserted that electricity
is matter, like the airlHld wat.cr.
I will qnote his own words here : " 'Well then, to retlll'n, is it matteI', 0[' ~omet.hillg else? I
sny mnt tel' pIllS somet.hing el;:c, Ami herc Flop a momcnt t.o
t.hillk ",hilt IIlnt.l!!l' i~, Loose tldnkers--nmong whom we mllst,
('11l~R I':lW IHIIR fl'l·~h from Colle~e, tholl~h they he r\'pr ~o mtl(:h
titlt'el-nI'O np!. to lI~so(:illtC the idell of' mnl.t,~r wil.h the propertif'~
of \Ipn~it.y, \·i"ibilir.y, nlld :lIngiiJilit.y. Bnt. thiR i~ vpry illex.
cllmhle, 'I'll(' nil' wo hrent.lie is 'invisible, yet mnt.tcl'.-it~
eqllil'alellt~ of' cxygen, Ilyrlrngcn (?),J1itro~pn. ntHI carhoni!'
nl'id, :lrc paeh IItolni(:. pondera1.le) 1I11l1 dernon!;t.rable hy nllllly~is.
Elec/I'idl!/ ('rHlII ot, execpl. IIl1der ]lrepllred cOlldition;:, he s~rll,
ypt. it i~ 1IIf11l('1'. Thc IIni ~pl',,"1 othel' of ~eience 110 olle ever
Fnw, ypt il is lIIattc:r ill Ii stnte of extrcme t.,:lIl1ity, Take the
fillnililll' example of fUl'lrIs of WIlIpl" und see how I.IIPY l'IIpilily
rllll III' t.he seale of tellllit.y until t.hcy pllIt1tl the eillt.cll of
~eil'nr:() : st,OIl(),hnl',1 ief'. IlIplt·e·d ice. contiellsed stpnm, Rllprl'·
IIPnll'd ~nd invi;:i1de st":lII1, rlecfricitll (?). Hlld-it. i~ gOIH> Ollt
of the world of cfli'cts illto the' world of euu~l's!" •

The familifll' ('xalJlple~ of ail', wat.er, and the nniverRal
eth01' givell hy the lral'lled Colonel t.o illllilt,mte matter,
IHe well knowll and cannot be di~pllted for a momf>nt, hut.
how he re(:ollf'ile!'! t.ho idea of 0lectl'icity, being also nn
example of maHer, rI1nllot be conceived, 'Inking his own
definition of matter" atomie, ponderable, and demonstrable," I cannot IInderst.and hoI\' his material electricih'
will stand these tests, J will explain t.his fnrther on Whl,il
showing the differellCe het.we(~n force and matter.
Af'cording to the Intcst theories, elec:l.riC'ity is rrgal'deil
as a force, and not llH1.tter. The bef,t thinkers and bpst
writers on physical science, as taught in Enrope, are agreed
on this point. Professor Tynrlall, one of t.he best materialistiC' philosophers of the present centnry, while writing
on " Matter and Force," says : Long-t.llinkillg IIl1d exppl'imcnting hns Il'd philo~ophf'r;> to
cOII('III<1(' thllt; m:lt.il'r is composcd ofn.t.oms. from whieh, whether
FCIHlrnte 01' in combillat.ioll, t.he whole matel'inl world is bdlt
up, '1'llu nil' we 111'1.'lItll(', fiJI' C'xHmple, iJ': mainly II mcchllnicnl
mixtllle of the IItOIllS of oxygen IlIld nitrogell, The Wlltfl' we
drillk is 111:;0 conll)(I,('(1 of ox),gen and hYl!r'og('n. But it diffel'R
frolll the lIil' in this particlllar, that in wuter the oxygen and
hydrogen nre not 1I1cchllnicnlly mixed. uut. chcmicnlly com·
bined,' '1'''1' Moms of oxygen nlld thow of hydrogcn eX!'I't
ellormous lIt.trnct.ion O\'CI' plle:ll othel' ; so t.hnt., when I)rought, intll
sufficicnt Ill'oxilTlity. tlIP), I'II~h togethel' with 1111 ulmo~t. incr('lii.
hIe force to form II eh!'mieal ('ompOIII](1. But powPI'ful nR iR
the force wi t h IV h iclt t.I](,~1' atollIs lock t.hem~eh·es toget.hpl', we
hrtl'e thl' menns of tearillg t.ltem nsundel', lind the ng~lIt by
whiah we lH~compli,11 I.ldR lIlay 11t.·re reecive u few 1ll0lnf'nt.s'
nttcntion."

Then he goes on describing t.he development of this
jOl'ce which he calls elerfl'icity, Here Protes>:or Tyndall
clearly shows that motier is different from ji)}'ce.
Ag;tin, ·in the chapter on Rcielltific .Mate;·ialism, Professor TYlldall Flays : " The. forms of thp lIlinernls l'PsII\t,in),! from this pIny of pO/rll'
fOl'res lire vadoll~, IIII'.I exhibit. different. de~r(:l's of complcxity.
.Men of science "vail t.hcnl"elves <if allmenllS of cxploring theil'
molecular ~trllet.llr(', For tId", purposc they employ in t.ul'n
n~ agelli.s of pxplor:ttioll, light, hcnt, IIIngnet,i"lIl, elctricit.y, nncl
sOlllld."

According to tlw lat,est researches of modern physical
science, philosophers havn recognized the existence of
some ag~T,c.r, which they eitller call ajo1'ce ormel'[j,lJ; atv! .
they regard the several physical forces, viz., light, ROlllld,
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heat, magnetil:llll, and electricity al:l Ollt different mam·
fealations of the same.
Professor Balfoul' Stuart* regrm~s electl'iC'illl as a
manifestation of energ~,
Professor Ganot defines ~lectricity as a physical agent,
Professor Miller calls it a compound f01'ce,
Force, energy, and physical agent ate simply different
wortls to express the same idea, It will tlills b() seen
th~t the modern , I~Wll, of s,cience . are Hgreed upon this
pomt, that electrICIty IS a force, Let liS procced a step
further, and see wlIe.tlwr "/IIl/ttel' ulllljiJ1"ce an) iuterchallgeable ter111S, That IS whether matter is force, or force
is matter.

lVIIA'l'IS J.1IATTER AND WHAT IS FOROE?
(.-1 llepIY.)
BY ANOTHER THEOSOl'HIST.

" .As a question of science,"-which, as such, has to be
strictly kept witllill tIle boundaries of modem materialistic
science-all" discussion on this subject," however" desirable," would prove, on the whole, unprofitable. Firstly,
because science confines herself only to t.lle pllysical
aspects of the cOllsermtioll of energy or correlation of forces;
and,secondly, because,notwithstanding herowlI frank admissions of helpless ignorullce of the ultimate callses of things,
jurlging by the tone of om critic's article, I doubt whether he
would be willilIg to admit tlw utter IInaptness of some of
the scientific terms as approved by tIle Dwija, the "twiceFrom the qnotations giv~n above, it will be seen that
born" of the Royal Society, nnd obediently nccepted by
Professor Tyndall SityS ttIat matter is composed of atoms,
their easily persuaded admirers. In our nge of freedom
and that which keeps tlwse IItoms toget.her or tearR them . of thought anti clleap pIlradox-party spirit reigns supreme,
asunder is jorce. Thnt i::; lllatter is differcllt froIn force,
and sciencc lIas become more intolerant, if pm;sible, than
As mattar is composed of atoms, it must he pOlldel'nble;
even tlleology. TlIe only positioll, therefore, tll1lt cOllld be
Colouel Ol.cott admits this. It call be proved lJY experiment
safely assmned by a studeut of esoteric philosophy ag-ainst
that the all' we breathe, alld the wllter we drillk, have
(evidently) It champion of the e.ntcf science, ill a
each of them sOllie weight. The 111livcn,nl etlIer of :;eiellce, . disL~ussioll npon the aJlpropriatenes~ uf certain modern
which exists in extreme telluily, can Le prove(l to pORseHs
scientific terms, wOllld he ttl fight tlIe latter wit.h hi::; 011'11
Rome weight.t
we:tpons, yet withollt stirring an illeh from one's own
groulld. And this is jllst what I now propose to do.
I'! this test applicable to force? In whatOl'cr form it
At the first glance, there does not seem milch to answer
may. be lI~allifest, aR liglIt, SOlllHl, hcat., magnetism, or
in tIle article-" Is Electricity Mattor or Force?" A
ele.tl"lclty, It C1111 he expel'imclltally proved that it has no
llllJllcst point of intr'lTogatioll, pnrelltiletically placed after
weight.
till' word "hydrugen," ill an enlllllemtioll of the
Ligllt, according to the lateRt theories ill science, is the
equivalcnts
of" the ail' we breathe"; awl, the <jueEtion, afl
result of ulldulatiolls or viLratiolls of an elastic medium
shown ill the headiug, and already St.J/!?ili.lIgly settled by it
01' ethel' of inconceivable telluity, filling :t11 space.
By
series of qnotations tak()u from scielItific antlIOJ'ities who
an~ scientific al~p~ratl1s, :'et known, it iH Hot pract.icable to
have IJCen pleased to regard electricity as " a force," -is all
wClgh a my ot hgl~t. 1f wc pass several rays of ligllt
we filld in it. Bnt it. is so onhJ at tlIn "first t)-!allce." One
tlll:ongh a lens or IJl'ISI1I, it docs \lot ill any Wity gaill in
need notstndyonrq nerist'sarticie very profou II Illy, to perceive
weIght..
that it involves a questioll of:~ filr 1I10re seriollf! mOlllent to
~eut is the vibr?tiO\~ of' tho atom of a body. Cn.1I \\'e
the Theosophists, than there appears to he in it at firflt.
~elgh heat? I don t tlJl1Ik we can, Tile IHIH e:>..pel'llnent
It is nei ther more 1101' less' tlmn tiw following: "Is the
IS well knowlI e\'eu to the llcgillllers of scicllce.
Presidellt of a Society, wllieh !lumbers Hmong its adherents
MagnetislIl or eletricity nrc called polar forces.
some of tIle lllOst scientific Illinds amI intellects of ElII"ope
and America, :m)' Letter than an ig!lOI'HlIllIS who has
A soft iron hal', after it is permanclltly IlHignetized, does
not even studied, or, has forgotten, lIis school primers-or
not gain ill weight.::: So, also, a Leyden jar ch;wge(l with
is he not. ?" The implication is a very gm\"e one, anti
electricity does not gain in weight: or a platinllm wire,
demands as serious [t cOllsideration.
attached to the two poles of a galvanic Lattery whicb will
Now, it
could hardly
Le fxpected that any
be re(l hot while electricity is paslSillg throllghit, will
reasollahle nIlIU pel'sollally acquainted with the President
not gain in weight. It lUay be urged by SOllIe that tlJO
would lose his timE' uver proving that Colonel Olcott
present science lias not tho lllC:llIS t.o weigh these. Tho
(,allllot he ignorant of that which every school-boy iH
simplo reply to this would be that if the chellIical halauce
taught allll knowf; ; to wit, t.hat ail', tile gaseons finill, in
is now capable of weighing llliuute bodiu:'l, there is 110
which we live and h\"(Jatho, consists essentially of two
reason why t.hese agents, which arc hoth dOlllollstrahle alld
gases: oxygen allll Ilitrogen in a state of meclmnieal mixap~reciahk, should not be weighell hy it, if they hild any
tme. N or do(~s anyone Ileell a Professor 'f'ymlall to
Weight.,
•
assure hilll of the fnct. Hence, while the ~neer implied ill
It would seem t.hat sllch an algumellt may be brollo'ht
the interrogation llIark wonltl seem qnite natural if the
forward
simply with a view to evr,dillo'
Lho 110int'" ill
•
b
papcr enulllu,ted frolll all enelllY, it Ilatura.lly shocks a
questIOn.
Theosopllist to fiml it proceClliug frolIl a Brother member,
Hence we
conclude that tlIese several mauifestaNo Fcllow can be ig-lIoJ"ant of the fa.ct, that" the Presi(jenttions of force are imponderable. As matter is pOlldemhle,
FOllmler of the Theosophical Society" has never pretendell
they cannot be mat.ter: that is, force is llot matter.
t.o leetll\"C u]Jon any specific subject pertaining to
Etectric-ity has been described above a8 a fOl'ce; thurefure,
physical scionccs-which is the province of physicists and
it is !lot matter. How is it t.hen tllltt eluct.rieity is cHlIe,1
c;hcm ist:;; Ilor hils" the loa1"lled President" pledged himmatter, and is mentione,l as an illustration of !llatt.o)"
self never to depa!'t f\"Om t.llC orthodox terminology of
alcug with air and water?
the Follows of the Royal Soeiety. Au expounder aud
advocate of occult ,;eiullces, he IlHty he perlllitted to use the
As a qllestion of' science, {liscllsRion 011 this sllb.iect
peculiar phraseology of the allcient pllilosoplters. It is
see illS desirable, awl the TlIl.;o~()I'III~'j' would assist tllc
simply absurd to have to poillt out tlmt which is self-evicaWie of sciellce by giving puhlicit.y t.o this IpUer, and
dellt; namely, tlmt t.he equivalents" of thc ail' we bl'cathe,"
invitillg" replies to it from thofle illcluding Ooloncl Olcot.t,
enumerate(l by the lectmer, did Hul relate to the atmowho lIlaintaill that electricity is 'lnalio/" nnd lIot a })J'I~e.
spheric air puro ru,d simplc,-·fur he would have probably
Baroda, HJth July, 18H2,
said ill such a casu, " cllemical constituents," or its "com·
pound clell1ellt~,"-but to thc whole atmospllOre, olle of
the five primitivo elements of oe<:ult philosophy composed
• St.eWl\rt, we Hlprcse '{ - RI>.
of va.riolls awl lllany gases.
t Rciellce wO'lI,) fcel thankflll.to 11111· correHpont1cnt, we ,),0111,1 say, if Ild
'['0 show the better the right we have to assume an
could but provo hili Ol'hortioll --·En.
attitIHlc of opposition aglliust certain arbitrary aSHulllptioJl'3
t "Soft
il'(lI\ cannot ho
"11ol'mallolltlY" lIlog'IlCt.iI.(Hl. Onl' l~Ol'l'e·
of modern science, and to hold to our own views, ] ml1st
"I'on<lellt coufoundH it pl'obul>ly wit l.!"t,I.··-Jt;il.
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be permitted to make a short digression and to remind
our critic of a . few unanswerable points, The bare fact
that modern science has been pleased to divide and subdivide t.ho atmosphere into a whole host. of elements, and
to call th0.l11 so for her own convenience, is no authoritative
.1'('a8011 why the Occultists should accept t.hat terminology,
Science hm; never yet succeeded in decomposin! a single
one of t.he many simple bodies, miscalled "elementary
l'1ubf!tances," for whidl failure, probably, the latter have
been nallled by hel' "elementary," And whether she
may yet, or never may, succeed in that direction in time,
. and t.llllS recognize her error, in the meanwhile we, OccultiRtl'1, permit, ourselves to maintain that the alleged "primordial" atoms would be better specified under any other
name but that one, With all the respeet dne to the men of
science, the termR " elem~nt" and "elementary" applied
to the ultimate atoms and molecules of matter of which
they know nothing, do not seem in the least.iu!\tifiable, It
is aR thongh the Royal Society agreed to call every star a
" Kmnnos," became each star is supposed to be a world
like our own planet, and then would begin taunting the
ancients with ignorance since they knew hut of one
Kosllto,q-the houmlless infinite univerRe! So fill', how.0\'(11', Rcience ac1mit.R llerself that' the wordR "element"
amI" element,ary," unlef;s a.pplied to primordial principles,
01' ~('lf-exist.illg eR~ences out of which the universe was
e.voluted, are unfortunate terms; and remarkl'l thereupon
that "experimental science· deals only with legit.i IlInt.e
dednctionR from the facts of ,observation, and h(J,,~ nothing
fn do willi. any kind of essence!! except those which it can see,
,~rnell, 01' tastc," Professor J, p, Cook tells tiS that "Science
.1p.aveR an others t.o the metaphysicianR" (New Chemi,q.11'11, lR77), This stern pronunciamento, which shows the
men of science refl1Ring to take any thing 0/1. faith, is
immelliately followed by a very curious admission made
hy the Rame author, "Our theory, I grant, may 0.11 he
WrotH!'," he allds, " and there may be no sllch t.hings fl,R moleculcs (1) , , , The new. chemistry a,~Sllme8, a,~ its fltnda-

mental1)Ostulrrfe, that flIe rnagnifude.~ we call ?I1.01ecnle8 m'e
rl}alif iI's,' 11'/1.1 tld,~ i.~ only II postnl(de," ,\Ve al'e tlmR made
t.o ~I1Rpect that the exact science of chemishy needs to
take as well as f1'(/n.~cendenfa.l metaphysics somet.hing on
hlind faith, Grout her the pORtlllate-and hcr (Ielluctiom;
make of her an e.1!aci science ; deny it--and the "exact
Rcience" fnJh:; to pieces! Thus, in this respect, phy~ical
science does lIot stand higher than psychological science,
and the Occulti~ts need fear but very little of the thunderbolts of their most ell:(wt rivals, Both are, to say the least,
on a par. The chemist, though carrying hiR Rub-division
of molecukR further, than the physicist, can no more than
he ('xperiment on illllivi!lual molecules, One may eyen
remind both that none of them l)(\s ever Reen an
illcli?,'i.dual molecule, NevertheleRs, and while priding
t.hemseh'cs upon taking nothing on faith, they admit that
t.hey ca.nnot often follow the Rub-divisioll of molecules with
t.he·pye, but " can discern it with the intellect," What
more, t.hen, do they do than the Occultists, t.he oJchemiRts,
the ndepts? While thev discern with the "intellect," the
adept" as he maintains, can as eaRity discern the sllbdiviRibility a.d 1~I~finitmn of that, which his rival of t.he
emarl methodR pleases to call an "clemenfa'j'y body," and
he followR it-with the spj'l'it1tal in addition to his 1)hy,~ical
intellect,
III view then of aU that precedes, I maintain that
the President of the TheoRophical Society had a perfect right
to use the language of t.he Occultists in preference to that
of modern science, However, even were we to admit that
the" equivalents" under review referred simply to the air
we hreathe, as Rpecified by that science, I still fail to
perceive why the lecturer should not have mentioned
"hydrogen" along with the other gases, Though air
consiflts properly but of two gases, yet with these are always
pref;ent, a certain proportion of carhonic acid gas and
all/WOII •• 1)(1-110111',
And wit,h the presence of the lntt,pr, how
can " hy!lrogen" be excluded? Is our lea1'lled Brothel'
prepare!1 to maintain that we never breathe any thing but
oxygen and nitrogen? The kind assurance we have
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from science that the presence of any gas in th,e atmosJ?bere,
besides oxygen and nitrogen, ougltt to be regarded Simply
as accidental impll1'iUes; and that the proportions of the
two elementR of t.he air hardly vary, whether taken from
thickly-populated citiei 01' over-crowded hospitals, is one
of those scientific fictions which is hardly borne out by fact~,
In every c1osely-collfined place. in every locality exposed
to putrescent exlmlationR, in crowded suburbs amI
ho,YJ1itals-as our critic ought to know-the proportion of
oxygen diminishes to make room for mephitic gMes,*
But we must pass to the more important question ?~w,
and Ree, how far science iRjustified in regarding electriCity
as a force, and Colonel Olcott with all the other Eastern
Ocenltists-in maintaining that-it iR "still mattel',"
Before we open the discussion, I m,ust ·be allowed to
remark, that sillce "a Th~osophist" wants to be 8cient~fi
cally accurate, he ought to remember that science does not
call electricity a jm'oe, but. only nne of the many manifestations of the Rame ; a mode of action or motion. Her
list of the various kinds of energy which occur in nature,
is long, and many are the names she useR to distinguish
them. With all that, one of her most eminent adeptR,
ProfesRor Balfour Stewart-one of the authorities he quo',eR
against our President-warns his readers (!lee TIle /I'orce,~ ana.
Energie8 of Natll1'e) that their enumeration has nothing
ab801~tfe, or complete about it, "representing, as it rlops,
not so mnch the present state of our knowletlge as oj Ollr
u'ant of lmowled,qn, 01' 1'atlw?' p1'Ofu1tnd irfl1m'ance qf tlze
ultimate CCl'/1.sf'itntion of 1Ilaitm'," So great is that ignorance,
indeed, that treating upon heat, a mode of motion far leR!!'
mysterious and better underst.ood than electricity, that
scientist confesRes that "if heat be not a species of
motion, it mURt. necessarily be a species of matt.er," ant!
adds that the men of science "have p1'~ferred to consider
heat afl a Rpecies of motion to the alternative of Rupposing
the creation of a pec1tlim' Hnd of mettle?',"
And if so, what is there to warrant us that Rcience will
not yet find out her mista,ke some day, and recognize and
call electricity in agreement with the Occultists-" a
~pecies of a peculiar kil1ll of matter" ?
Thus, before the too dogmatic admirers of modern
~cience take the Occultists to task for viewing electricity
under one of it!'; aspects,- -and for maintaining t.hat itR
basic prineiple iR-:MATTER, t.hey ought at first, to demon1\trate that. science errs when flhe herself, t.hrough the
mouth-piece of her recognized high-priests, confesseR her
iO'norance as to what is properly }'orce and what. is Matter,
For instance, the same Professor of N at.ural PhiloRophy.
Mr, Balfour Stewart, l"TJ,D" F,R.S" in his lectures on "'1'he
Conservation of Energy," tellR us as follows:-

" We k;l/.ow ?toth-in", o'/' next to notking, oj the ultimatfl
sir1tcttwe and p1'ope1,tie,~ of matter, whether Q1',qanic 01'
inoj',I)a.ni.e," and, .. ,.. " it i8 ·in fI'uth only a convenient c7.a,~
,~ffi,ca,tiOlt and nothing mOl'c,"
Furthermore, one a.nd all, t.he men of science admit
that, though they posResR a definite knowledge of the
general laws, yet they" have no knowledge of individuals
in the domains of physical science." For example, they
S1l8Pf'Ct "a large number of um .diseases to !Je caused by
organie germs,"but t.hey have to avow that their "ignorance
about theRe germs is most complete." And in the chapter.
." '\Vhat is Energy," the same great Naturalist stagger~ the
too confiding profane by the following admission : -

" If am' knowledge of the n~tll'l'e und habit8 of m'ganizpd
1/I,olecttles be so ,~m(lll, Ott1' l.~no?IJlr~dge of tlte 1dtimate
molecules of ino1'[Ianic matter is, {t' lJOs,qible, still smalln'.",,'
It thus appeal'.~, th.at we l.:now little 01' nothing abont the
shape 01' size of molecule8, aI' about the f01'ces whiclt acilwt.
them."" "the 11el'Y llt'1'gnf ma8·~e,y of the ttnivf',·,~e ,'1luwin,q
'with the 11m'/} smallest this property of being beyond the
,~cj'ntin.y of tlte hgman s(:1I.8es."
'In Pario-the crnl.ro of ch-ilization-the nil' collectcd in one of its sllburh~,
was'found, when nnalyzed, a fcw ) cars al!,o, to constitute only 1:1 79 per cent,
in"t~",1 of 2:3,
usual propOl'tion ; nitl'oj.('en WB. present to the nmount of
81'241'cr cent., cnl'bonie ncid 2 Ill, allli sull'hurotted hydrogen 2'99 per

i,.
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Of pl'!ISical "lll1man senses" he must mean, since he
knows little, if anything, of any other senses. But let liS
takenote of some further admissions; this time by Professor
I,e Conte in his lecture on the Gon'elat'ion of Vital with
Clwmical awl Ph.ysical Forces ; -

...... " Tlte disti1wt'ion between .furee and ellel'!!Y ,is verlj
'impe1jectl!J, or not at all, defined ,in the highel' .forms offOl'c~,
and e,~pecially 'in the domain of Nfe, ..... 0111' language cannot
he more pl'CCi8e until our '/d(ws ,in tlds de}Jw·tn;ent al'C fm'
clell'l'cr tltcm now."
.Even as regards the familial' liqllid-water-science is
at a loss .to decide whether the oxygen and hydrogen exist,
as such, m water, 01' whether they are produced by some
unlmown and uncollceived transformation of its substances.
"It is a question," says !lIt·. J. P. Cook, Professor of
Chemistry, .. about which we may speculate, but in regard
to which we have no knowledge. Between the qualities of
water and tho qualities of these gases there is not the most
distnnt resemblance." All they know is that wllter can
be decomposed by an electrical clirrent; but why it is so
decol11posod, and then again recombined, or what is the
nuture of that they cull electricity, &c., they do not know.
Hydrogen, moreover, was till very lately one of the verv few
HlI hHtallces, which was known ollly ill its IBriform condition.
It is the lightest form of matter known.· For nearly
::lixty years, ever since the days when Davy liquifie;l
c1dorine, amI rrhilorier carbonic acid nnder a pres~ul'O
of fifty atmospheres-five gases had always resisted
mUll ipulation-hydrogen, oxygen, nitrogcn, carbonic,
oxide, and tinally bioxide of nitrogen. Theoretically they
might be reduced, but no means could be found by which
they could be dealt with practically, although Berthelot
had subjected them to a pressure of 800 atmospheres.
There, however, where Faraday and Dumas, Regnanlt and
Berthelot had failed; M. Cailletet, a comparatively unknown student of science, bllt a few years ago achieved a
complete success. On the 16th of December, 1878, he
liqllified oxygen in the laboratory of the" Ecole Normale,"
ami on the 30th of the same month he succeeded ill
reducing even the reti-actory hydrogen. M. Raoul Pictet, of
Geneva, went still furthet·. Oxygen aUlI hydrogen were
not ouly liquified, but 80l-i.dffied, as the experimentby illuminating with electric light the jet as it passed from
the tnbes containing the two ~a.ses, and finuirJO' therein
incontestable signs of polan~ion what implies the
suspension of solid particles in the gas-:-proved it.t
There is not an atom in Ilatun~, put contains latent or
putential electricity which m!1nif~sts under known conditionll. Science knows that matter generates what it calls
force, the latter manifesting itself under various forms of
energy-such as heat, light, electricity, magnetism, gravitation, &c.,-yet that same science has hitherto been unahle
as we find from her own admissions, as given above, to
determine with any certainty where matter ends and
force (01' spirit, as some call it) begins. Science, while
rejecting metaphysics and, relegating it throuO'h her
mouth-piece, Professor Tyndall to the domain of poetry
and fiction, un bridles as often as any metaphysician her
wild tancy, and allows mere hypotheses to I'lln race on
the field of unproved speculation. All this she does, UK
in the case of the moleeular theory, with no better authority for it, than the paratloxical necessity for the
philo:tophy of every science to arbitrarily select and assume
imaginary fundamental principles; the only proof offered
ill the way of demonstrating the actual existence of the
latter, being a certain harmony of these principles with
observed facts. Thus, when men of science ima<rine themselves sub-dividing a grain of sand to the ultimate molecule
they call oxide of silicon, they have no Teal but only an
imagincwy and purely hypothetical right to suppuse that
if they went on dividing it furthel' (which, of course:
they cannot) the molecule, separating itself into its
• A cuhic yar!i of nir nt tho temperature of 77 deg .•'"hr. wcighij abollt
pOllnos, whilo a cuhic yaro of hydro~en weighs only 2~ ounces.
t Article of ~Ir. Henry de Pllrville, olle of the bust of tbu ~'rcll~h l'0pu.
'Iri~era of ;i~iel1ce,",:,/Q!(1'1I~' cle4 .lJ'~«I',
.
,
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chemical COllstituents of silicon and oxygen, would finally
yield that which hal> to be regarded as two elementnl'!/
bocUcl>-since the authorities, so regard them 1 Neither an
atom of silicon, nor an atom of oxygeu, is capable of any
further sub-division, into sometlling else-they say. But
the only good reason, we can find fur such a strange belief
is, because they have tried the experiment and-taileJ.
But how can they tell that a new discovery, sume lIew
invention of still tiner aud more perfect apparatuses and
instruments may not show their errol' some day? How do
they know that those very bodies now called ,; elementary
atoms" are not in their turn compound bodies or
molecules, which, when analyzed with still greater minuteness, may show contaiuillg in themselves the real,
primordia,), (o!lementary globules, the gruss encai:ielllellt of
the still finer atom-spark-the spark of LIFJoJ, the source
of Electricity-MATTER still! Truly has Henry KUlll'uth,
the greatest of the alchemists and RosicrucianH of the
Middle Ages, shown spirit in man as in every atom-as a
bright flame enclosed within a more or less trantlparent
globule-which he calls ~olll. Awl since the men of
sCIence confessedly know nothing of (a) the origin of either
matter Ot· force; (b) nor of electricity or life; and (c)
that their knowledge of the ultimate 1'I1olecules of inorganic
matter amounts to a cipher; why, I ask, should any student
of Occultism, whose great masters may know, perchance,
of essences which the professors of modern materialistic
school can neither" sec, smell nor taste,"-why should llC
be expected to take their definitions as to what is MATTER
and what FOUCI<: as the last word of unerring, infallible
science?
" Men of science" our critic tells us "emplov in turn
as agents of explo;ntion, light, heat, m:tgnetistll," electricity
and sound ;" and at the same time he enunciates the noW
heretical proposition, " that these several manifestations of
force arc imponde1·able." I respectfully suggest that when
he speaks of impolldet·abZe agents he sins agaillst the
decrees of his great masters. Let him study the books
pu blished upon the new lyre-organized chemistry Lased upun
what is known as "Avogadro's Law;" and then he will
learn that the term impondemble agents is nuw regarlled as
a scientific absurdity. The latest conclusions at which
modern chemistry has arrived, it seems, have brought it to
reject the word 'imponde'l'ablc, andto make away with thuse
text-books of p1'e-ffiQflt:!rn science, which refer the pheuomena of heat and el~ptricity to attenuated furm:; uf matte
Nothing, they hQI~j, p~n be added to, or subtl'acted from
bodies without altering their weight. 'l'his was said aud
,vritten' in 1876, by one of the greatest chemistK in
America. With all that, have they become any the wiser
for it? Have they been able to replace by a more
scientitic theory the old and tabooed "phlogiston theory"
of the science of Stahl, Priestley, Scheele and others ?-or,
becam;e, ·they have proved, to their owu l:ati:;tuction, that
it is highly unscientific to refer the phenomena of heat
and electricity to attenuated forms of matter, 11 ave they
sl1cceeded at the same time in proving wllat are really,
Force, Matter, Energy, Fire, ElectricitY-LIFJoJ? The
phlogiston of Stahl-a theory of combustiun taught by
Aristotle and the Greek philosophers,-ai:i elaborated by
Scheele, the poor Swedish apothecary, a secret student
of Occultism, who, as Professor Cooke says of' him, "added
more knowledge to the stock of chemical sciellce ina
single year than did Lavoi8ier in his life-time" -was llot
a mere fanciful speculation, though Lnvoit!wl' WUI:! permitted to taboo and upset it. But, iudeed, were
the high priests of modern science to attach morc
weight to the essence of things, thau to mere geueralizations,
then, perhaps, would they be ill a bettm' position to tell the
world more of the "ultimate structure of nlatter" tllan
they now are. Lavoisier, as it is well known, did not add
any new fact of prime importance by ujJi:iettiug tIle plllugiston theory, but only added "a grund gcneralization."
But ~he Occt\~til:its prefer to hold to the f\llldamellt~l
theones of aUClent SCIences. No more tlmll tllC authors
of the Qt,t th~ory they t\tt"~U to pillogilitoll-whi~h half
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its specific Ilallle as one of t.he nttributes of Akusa-tllc
id.ea of weight which the u\lillitiated generally nssociate
with ullmntter. AmI though to us it is a In'incipll', a welldefined essence, wllereas to Stahl amI others it was an
'1.LndeJined essence-yet., no more than we, did they view it
as. matter ill the sense it hfls for the present men of
SCIence. As one of their modern profeRsors PlltS it:
" Translate the p/do.'liston b!/ ell('l'fIY, p.ud in Stahl's work
011 Chemistry and Physics, of 17!11, put ene-I'yY where be
wrote pltlogisfol/., alHI YOIl have ...... our great modeJ'll
doctrine of conservation of ellPrgy." Verily so; it is the
.r great !Hodern doctrine," ollly-pil/,~ something else, let
lIIe add. Hardly a year after these words Imd been pronounced, the discovery by Professor Crookes of 1'wfiallt
9IIattej'-of whicll, furthet' on-has nigh upset again all
their previous theories.
"Force, energy, physical agent" are simply different
words to express the S'lme idea," observes our critic.
I believe he errs. To this day the men of
science are unable to agree in giving to electricity a nallle,
which ,,'ollld convey a clear and comprehensive definition
of t.his .. vel'y mysterious agent," as Professor Ba\fom
Stewnrt calls it. While the latter /'Itates that electricity
or "eirctl'icltl nlil'actioll may PROIlAIlJ,Y bo 1'1','la'lYled a8
1)ccnlia1'ly allied to that fm'co 1t·lliclt 1';e call c/tellliral
aJiinity j" amI Professor rryndall calls it on Iy "a mode of
motion," Professor A. Bnin regards electricity as one of the
fiye chief }Jowers or furces in nature :-" Olle me('ltu'lical
or molar, the momentllm of moving matter," the others
.. moleculm', or embodied ill. the molecules, also SUl'rORED (7) ill motion-these nrc, heat, light, chemical force,
elecf1'icity" (The Correlations of Nervous and Mental
Forces). N 0W these three definitions would not gaiu, I
am afraid, by being strictly analyzed.
,
No less extraordinary appen.rs a certain conclusion" A
Theosophist" arrives at. Having reminded us that by no
.. scielltinc apparatus yet known, is it practicable to weigh
It ray of light ;" he yet assnres us, that, ..... " the universal
ether Of science, which exists in extreme tenuity, can be
lJ1'o1Jcd to IJo/!se8s some 'weight." This assertion made ill the
face of those who regard etheras a reality, and who l.:no1V
that since it pervades the densest solids as readily M
water does a sponge, it cannot, therefore, be confinedsoumIs strange indeed;, nor can the assnmption be
Sl1 pported by modern Science.
\Vhen she succeeds to
weigh her p'lwel!! hypothetical medium, the existence of
which is so far ollly a convenient hypothesis to serve the
euds of her undulatory theory, we will lmve, illdeed, to
bow before her magic wand. Since our Brothel' is so fond
of quoting from authorities, let him quote next time the
following : "Whethe.r tllel'e a1'e B'ucl~ things a8 1cat'es of ethel' 01'
'nof, 100 ~'IIJ)1'eSellt tl/esc di711e'llsions to 01M' i mag'ina f-ion a8
wave l(~lIgtllll ... allcl C'/.'e1'Y student 01 physics lOill veal' mc Ollt

.. .t1utt flwllglt OIM' theory may only be a phantom of our
,.cientiJio dl'e(.Lmill[1, these magnitudes mu.sl be tlte dimensions
of sOlllcthi1Ig." (M (/gnitudes oj Ethel' Wares,1" 25.)
It becomes rather difficult, after such a public COlIfessioll, to believe that sciellce CRn lJl"ove the universal
ether" to possess some weight,"
011 t]le ot]ler lmnd, our critic very correctly doubts
whether there ever was uny instrument devised" to weigh
a my of light;" though he us incorrectly persists in calling
light " a force, or energy." Now I beg to maintain that,
even in strict accordance with modern science, which can
be shown to misname her subjects nine times out of ten,
RlId then to keep on naively confessing it, without making
tile slightest attempt to correct her misleading termslight was lIever regarded ns <I a force." It is, SH.)'S science,
It "manijcs/alio'1/. of energy," a "molle oflllotion" produced
b~' a rapid vibration of the molecules of any light-giving
bUlly alld transmitted by tile undulations of ether. The
SallIC for Iwot IlIllI Rov,nel, the trallsmission of the latter
depeutli\lg iu addition to tIle vibrations of ethel' 011 the
undulations of un intervening atmosphere. Prof, Crookes

thought at one time that he had discovered light to be
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j'm'cf'. tllt 1'OIlI1d (mt llis rnll'take very FOOll, , TIle cxplolla.

tivu of'l hOl!as YOllJlg of the undulatory th€Ory of light,
holds now us gO(ld as eyrr, auel shows t1mt wlwt we call
light is l'ill1ply nil unpressiOiI produced UpOI1 the retina of
1he ('ye by t he wave-like motion of Hie particles of
mntter. Light, then, like Ilent-of wllich it is the cl'o",nis f:illlply the gllOst, the shudow of nmtter in nlUtiol1, the
b01ll1dlesf<, etel'llnl, illfinite fSI'ACE, MOTION, flnll DUHATION,
the trillitaJi:1II cf's(,lIce'of 1hnt. wlliell tile Deists call Ood,
alltl we--tlle Olle ElenwlIt; Spirit-matter, or Matter-spirit,
whose septenary properties we circlllnscribe untler its triple
abstract form in the equijatmul triangle, If the metlireval
Theosol'histR and the 11l0d~1'Il Occultists, call the Spirit,ual
Soul-the {'ulinn of the seveIJth, the pme, il1lllluterial
s]lHl'k-" It fire taken from tIle et.enwl oceRll of light," they
ulso call it in the esoteric langunge "a pulsat.ion of the
Etemal :M ot ion" ; and the latter cannot certainly exist out·
8idc of matter, 'The mell of sci en co have just found out" a
fo'nrfh state of matter," whereos tbe Occultists have penetrated ages ago beyond the sixth, und, therefore, do llot infer
but KNOW of the existence of the set'ellth-the last. ProfesSOl' Balfom Stewart, in seeking to sllOW light, flU energy
or force, quotes Aristotl(', and rellwrks that tllO Greek
pl,iloS01JIICI' seems to have entertaincd the idea that,
"light IS not a body, or the emauation of allY body (for
that, Aristotle says, would be a kind of body) and that,
therefore, light is an energy or act," To this I respect.
fully demur nnll unswer, that jf we Call1lOt conceive of
lllovelllellt or motion witllOut force, we can conceive still
less af au "energy or act" existing in boundless space
from the etel'llit.y, or even manifEstillg, without some kind
of Lady. Moreover, the conceptions nbout "bolly" and
"matter" of Ari stotle allli Plato, the founders of the two
great, rival scho~ls of the anti(ll1it.y, opposeu as they
were 111 many tillngs to each other, are nevertheless
stillmore at mrirmce with the cOllceptions flbout "bouy"
and "matter" of onr 1110<lern men of science. The
Thco~ophists, old find modern, thE:' Alchcmists and Rosicr11ci1lllS have ever maintained that there were 110 such
things lJe7' se as "light,," "heat," "sonnd," "electricity";least
of all-could there be a VflCllum in Imture, Alld now
, theresnlts of old UlJ(1 modern investigation fully corroborate
what they had ulways affirmed, na,llely, that in reality
there is no sl1ch thillg as a "chemical roy," a "light ray"
or-a "heat ray," Thel'e is llothing but mdiant ene/'[J.!j:
or, flS a lllltll of science expresses it in tIle" Scientific
American," radiant energy,-motion of some ldnd, causin(r
vibrations ncl'OSS spnce of ,~ol/1ethillfl between us aud t.h~
SI1l1--sometM1Ig which without ll1/derstand-iug fulZ!J (verily
so l) we ~all • ether,' find which exists everywh~r(l, even in
tlte t'aC1I1.lm of Co radio/lleie7'," The sentence for being
confused; is none the less for it, t.he last word of science.
Agaill: "V-,r e lmve always one and the Sflll1e cause, radiant
energy, and we give tllis olle t.hing different names
., , • I'IgIIt,' or • h
'" A
• actlIllSm,
eat.
III we l
arel
a so told that'
the mi!;lcalled-chcniical or actinic rays, as well us those
which the eye sees flS blue or green, or red, and those
which the thermomE'ter feels-"are all one thing, theeftects
of-Illotion in ether," (Tho ,sun's Radiant Elle1'gy, by
Professor Langley).
N ow the sun amI ether lleing beyond uispute mate'l'ial
bodies, necessarily everyone of their effects-light, heat,
souml, electricity, &c" mnst be, agreeably to the definition
of Aristotle (fiS accepted, though slightly misconceived, by
Professor Balfour Stewart)-'-also .. a kind of body," ergo-MATTER.

But what is ill realit,y Matter? 'VtTe have seen that it is
hardly IJossible to call electricity n force, and yet we are
forbidden to call it matter under the penalty of being
cfllled unscientific!
Electricity hus no weight-" a
Theosophist" teaches us-e'l'yo it call1lOt be maUe1', Well
there is much to be snid on both sides. Mallet's experi~
ment, which corroborated tlwt of Pirani (187S),showed that
electricity is under the infhlellce of gTHvitation, and must'
ll~,ve,. therefore, some weight. A stmiglit copper wireWIth Its ends bent downward-is su!!pellded at the middle,
~o

one ofthe anus of a. delknte lmlauce while the
j
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ends dip in mercury. When the current of a strong battery
is passed through the wire by the intervention of
the mercury, the arm to which the wire is attached,
although accurately balanced by a counterpoise, sensibly
tenus downward, llotwith$tanding the resistance produced
by the buoyancy of the mercury. Mallet's opponents who
tried at the time to show that gravitation had nothing to
UO with the t~),ct of the ann of the balance tending downward, but that it was due to the law of attraction of
electric currents; and who brougilt forward to that effect
Barlow's theol'y of electric curren ts and Ampere's discovery that electric curreuts, running in opposite
directions, repel one another and are sometimes driven
upward against gravitation-only proved that men of
science will rarely agree, and tl)at the question is so fiLl' au
open one. This, howtver, raises a side issue as to what is
" the law of gravitation." The scientists of the present day
assume that "gravitation" and "attraction" are quite
distinct trom one another. But the day may not be far
dibtant when the theory of the Occultists that the "law
of gravitation" is nothing more or less than the "law of
attraction and repulsion," will be proved scientifically
COl'l'ect.
Science may, of COlll'se, if it so pleases her call electricity
a force. Only by grouping it together with light and heat,
to which the name of force is decidedly refused, she liaS
either to plead guilty of inconsistency, or to tacitly admit
that it is a "species ufmatter." But whether electrIcity Il:1S
weight or 1Iot, no true scientist is prepared to show that
there is no lllatter so light as to be beyond weighiug
with our present instruments. AmI this bl'lngs liS
directly to the latest discovery, oue uf the gmudest in
I:!ciellce, I mean Mr. Crouke's "radiant matter" or-as it
is llOW called TlU; FOUHTH STATE OF .MA'1'TElt ..
That the three states ot matter-tllC solid, tLe liquid
and the gaseolls, are but so many stages in an unbroken
chain of physical continuity, ami that the three· correlate
or are transformed one into the other by insensible
gradations needs no further demonstration, we uelieve.
But what is of a far greater importance for us, Occultists,
is the admission made by several great men of science
in various articles upon the discovery ot that fUUl'th state
of matter. Says one of them in the .'lc·icni'ijic .Amcl"ican ;Thcre i" llothillg !lily more improlJUble in the ~lIpposi
tiou tllllt tllllse thrce ::tutc::; of Jlu.t[CI' do lJot exhaust Ihe
possibilities of llIuteriul cOlJJition, thlln in supposillg dlC possibilitiel! of sOlllll! to extend to mriul ulJliulutiom! to which
OUi' orgulls of hcuJ'ing urc illSClll:;iblc, 01' the po::;~ibiliti IS of
vil!iolJ to ctherilll UlIliUlUtiollS too l'IIpiJ 0\' too slow to IIffect ollr
eyes Ill! light.

And, as Professor Crookes has now succeeded ill
refining gases to a condition so ethereal as to reach a state
of in at tel' ., fairly describable as ultra gaseous, and exhibiting an entirely lJovel set of properties,"-why should the
Occultists be taken to task for affirming that there is
beyond that "l~ltra gaseous" state still other states of
matter; states, so ultra refined, even in their grosser
manifestations,-such as electricity under
all its
known forms-aE to have fairly deluded the scientific
senses, Hnd let the happy possessors thereof call
electricity-a Force! They tell us that it is obviolls
that if the tenuity of some gas is very greatly increased,
as in the most perfect vacua attaiualJle, the number
of molecules may oe so diminished, that their collisions
under favourable cOlJditions may Lecome 80 few, in
comparison with the number ot masses, tbat they will
cease to have a <1etE:nnming eftect upon the physical
character of the matter under observation. In other words,
they say, " the free fiyillg molecules, if left to obey the
laws of kinetic force WIthout mutual interference, will
cease to exlL'i'/.nt the p rope7'ties character·istic oJ tlte yaseoU3
state, and take on an entirety new set 01 plOpcl·tie8." This
is HADIANT MATTEH. And still beyond, lies, the source of
electricity-still MATTER.
Now wGmld it be too presumptuous on our part to remind
the l'eadcrl 'that if aj'otwth state of matter was discovereu
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by Professor Crookes, ana a jotwth dimension of space by
Professor Zollner, both individuals standing at the very
fountain-head of science, there is nothing impossible
that in time there will be discovered a fifth, sixth, and even
seventh condition of matter, as well as seven senses in
mall, and that all nature will finally be found septenary,
for who can assign limits to the possibilities of the lat1.er!
Speakillg of his discovery, Professor Crookes justly remarks,
that the phenomena he ltas investigated in his exhausted
tubes reveal to physical science a llew field for exploration,
a new world- H a world, wherein matter exists in a fourth
state, where the corpuscular theory of light bolds good,
and where light does not always move in a straight line,
but where we can never enter, and in which we must be
conteut to observe and experiment from without." '1'0
this the Occultists might answer, "if We call never enter
it, with the help of our physical senses, we have long since
entered and even gone beyond it, carried thither by our
spiritual faculties and in our spiTitual bodies."
AndlJow I will closethetoolengthly article with the following reflection. The ancients never int'cnted their myths.
Olle, accluainted with the science of occult symbology, can
always detect a scientific (cwt under the mask of grotesque
fancy. Thus one, who would go to the trouble of studying
the fable of Elcctra-one of the seven Atl!lntides-in the
light of occult science, would soon lliscover the real nature
of Electricity,-und learn that it signifies little whether
we call it Force or Matte)', since it is both, and so far, in
the senile given it by modern science, both terms may be
regarded as llJisnomers. Electra, we know, is the wife and
d"ughter of .Atlas the Titan, and the son of Asia and of
Ph;iune, tIle daugllter of the Ocean ...... As Profe~sor
Lecoute well remarks; "There are many of the best
scientists wlJO ridicule the use of the term vital force, or
vitality, as a renJlJunt of superstition; and yet the same men
use the words gravity, magnetic force, chemical force,
physical force, t·lectrical force, &c.," and are withal unable to
explain what ,is life, or even electricity; 1)01' are they able
to assign allY good reason for that well-known fact that
when an aninJaI Lody is killed by lightning, after death
1he uloou does nut coagulate. Chemistry which shows to
us evel·y atolll, wlwtlier organic or inorganic in nature
susceptible to polarizatiun, whether in its atomic mass or
as a unit, and inert matter allied with gravity, light
with lleat, &c,,-hence as containing latent electricity,
that chemistry still persists in making It di fierence
between org:\lIic aud inorganic matter, though both
are due to tllC same mysterious energy, ever at work
by her own occult processes in nature's laboratory, in the
mineral no less ilmn in the vegetable kingdom. TllCrefore uo tile Occultists maintain, tlmt the philosophical
conception of spiri t like the conception of matter must
rest on one and the same basis of phenomena,-addillg that
Force and Matter, Spirit ami Matter, or Deity, and Nature,
though they may be viewed as opposite poles ill their
respeeti ve manifestations, yet they are in essence and ill
truth-but one, and that t~fe is present as fllllCh in a dead
as in a living body, in the Oi'ganic as in the inorganic matter.
This is why, while science is searching still and may go on
searching for ever to sol ve the problem" What is life 1" the
Occnltist can afford to refuse taking the trollble, since he
claims, with ns much good reason as any given to the
contrary, that Life, whether in its latent or dynamical
form, is everywhere. That it is as infinite amI as
indestructible as matter itself, since neither can exist
without the other, and that. electricity is the very essence
and origin of-Life itselj. "Purm;h" is nOll-existent
without ,. Prakriti;" nor, cun Prakriti, or plastic matter
have being or exist witlJOut Purush, or spirit, vital energy,
LIFE. Purush ami Prakriti are in short the two poles
of the one eternal element, and are synonymous aud COIlvertible terms. Our bodies, as organised tissues, are indeed
"an ullstable arrangement of chemical forces," 1J/1I8 a
molecular force-as Professor Bain calls electricity-raging
in it dynamically during life, tearing asullder its particles,
~t death/ to trullsfonn itself illto a cheulical force after
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the proceRs, aml thence again to resurrect as un electrical
force or 11/ein every individual atom. Therefore, whether
it is called Force or Matter, it will ever remain the Omnipresent Proteus of the Universe, the one element-LIFE :~pirit or Force at its negative, Matter-at its 110sitive
pole; the former the MATEHIO-SPJIUTUAL, the latter, the
l.\lATEltIU-PHYSTCAL Universe-Nature, Swabhavat or
INDESTHUCTIllU; MATTER.

...
"C. C. jl.t:" .AND "ISIS UNVEILED."

["Va publish the following lelter from "H. X.," uu<]er a strong
personal protest. Another pO}ler signed by Eeve1'll1 Chelns-all
lI!'eepted pupils and lliseiples of Oll\" .Masters-tIIHt immediately
{oIJOWH it, will show to OUI' readers that we nre Ilot alolle in
feeling pnin for such uu ungenerous and uncalled-loL' eritieii'm,
which we have every right to cOllsider as a very olle-sided
expression of 1\ merely personnl opinion. If it. is never fnil' or
just in a European to judge of an Asiatic according to h is own
Westem code nnd criterion, how Illueh more unfhir it becomes
when that same stnnunrd is upplied by him to nn exceptional
class of people who nrc-owing to their recognized lenrnillg,
woudrolls powers, nnd especially their grcut purity of
life-exemptetl from judgment even by their own people-the
teeming milliolls of Asill, of' whatever nation, religion or caste.
Our correspondent must surely ve awnre of' the fact known to
evcry child in India, viz., that they, whom the numberless
masses of Asiatics cnll lIJalwtmas-" grent souls"-and
reverentially bow to, are subject to neither the tyrmllly of caste,
nor to that of socinl or religious laws. That so holy nre they
in the eyes of even the most bigoted, that for long nges they
have been rcgarded ns a law within the law, every ordinary
and othel' law losiJlg its rights over such exceptional mell.
Vox populi, vox Dei, is all old proverb showillg thnt the
intuitions of' the mllsses cnn rarely fail to instinctively perceive
great truths. Nor can we rcally sec nny reason, why, 'a hitherto
l1nknOWHlIlld profoundly secrct Fl'IItel'llity, n handful of men who
have strcnuously nvoided comitlg in contnct with tllC outside
world, who ncithcr force themselves upon, llor even volunteer the
first their teachings to any one,-Ienst of nil Europenns-why,we
say, they should be so llllceremolliously dragged out before the
gaze of' a pcrfcct.ly indiffercnt public, (that is ncithcr interested,
1101' tloes it gCllemJly believe in their existencc,) ollly to be plnced
in a tidsc light (ftdse beCHll.3e of its great incomplcteness) and
thcn cut up piece-mcnl vy onc disoutisfied ~tudent 101' the SUppOEetl
. bCllCfit of.a few who are Hot even lay-chelns! However, sincc
it is the pleasure of our MAsTlms themselves, that the above
criticism should be placed before thc Aeropaglls of' a public, for
whose opinion t.hey must care liS mueh liS the great Pyramid
does for t,he hot wind of the VeEcrt sweeping over its honry top
-we must obcy. Yet, we repent most emphatically, that hnd it
!lot been for thc express onlers reccivcli from our great BnoTHERs
we should have never con~entcd to publish sueh a-to say the
lenst.-ungel1cl·ouS document. Perchance, it mny do good in one
llirection: it gives the key, we think, to the true reUfoon why our
BuoTlums fcel so reluctaut to show favours even to the most
intellectual IImollg the El\l'Openll "would-be" mystics.- ED. ]

TO THE EDITOR Of' THE THEOSOPlIIST.

DEAlt MADAlVIE,

I cannot say that, to me, the explanation flUuishec1 at
page 2K8 of the last number of the THEOSOPIIIHT of our
triell(l " C. C. 11.'s" difficulties seelllS altogether satisfactory,
or sufficient-Hot to the uninitiated, at least.
In the lirst place, I think it a pity that it is not plainly
said that "ISIS UNVEILEn"-for all but tho adepts and
chetas-teems with what are practically enol's. Passages
Oil passages convey, and must convey to every ordinary
reader, Wholly erroneous conceptions. No uninitiate can
t,tke any single passage in this work,-relating to occult
mysteries, and construing this ;);; he would an ordinary :vorlc, infor therefrom that he unllerstands the real
moalllllg.
Tho fact is, " Isis" nevor has beon, and never will be, unveiled to allY outsiders-all tbat can be said is that iu
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"Isis Unveiled" a few rents were torn* in the veil, through
which those knowing ho'W to 10 ole can obtain glimpses of
the Goddess.
The work was essentially destructive in its character; it
never seriously aimed at recollshuction, but only at clearing the way for this. Its mission was, as it were, to clear
the site for future building opera.tions.
Hence all that it contains, touching occult mysteries,
was purposely so written as not to convey correct ideas to
outsiders, while, at the same time, the correct ideas were
given sufficiently plainly to permit of their recognition by
initiates.
But besides this, the text, written much of it by different adepts imperfectly acquainted with Ellglish, had to be
put into shape by yourself (necessarily in those days no
great English scholar) and Colonel Olcott, who was quite
ignorant at that time of occult philosophy.
The result was that, into sayings purposely dark and
IDisloadil~g to all outsiders, a number of distinct errors
were introduced in the process of putting those sayings
into English.
Surely, if I am correct in the above, it is best to say so
plainly, once for all, and avoid what may otherwise become a perpetually recurrent demand for the reconciliation
of apparent discrepancies between passages in " Isis" and
passages in articles in the THEOSOPHIST.
In the second place it seems to me that it should be
clearly understood that what we, LAY DISCIPLES, write on
the subject of Occult Philosophy is not to be taken as
exhaustive, or as necessarily correct to the letter, in every
detail. \Ve receive certain instructions, and portions of what
we are taught we reproduce as occasion demands j doubtless our contributions are looked at, and any glaring errors,
should such find a place there, are eliminated, but it is
not pretended that papers like the FUAGMENTS, or the
Review of the PEHFECT WAY, are to be considered as authoritative or final-correct, in the main, of course they are
and must be, or they would llot be allowed to appear, but
for all that no "verbal inspiration" is claimed for them;
and while they will necessarily always be imperfect (for
how can such quest.ions Le exhaustively dealt with in a
few pages 1) they will very often fall short of perfect accuracy in regard to even those points with which they do
deal.
.
Hereafter amoreor less comprehensive and complete sketch
of the whole system will perhaps be given, at present the
object of all these detached papers merely is, to familiarize readers with the barest outlines of some of the more
salient of its features. We do not pretend to fi.lrnish
pictures, much less photographs, only the rouO"hest
possible sketches.
b
If "C. C. M." wants to know why he and others, like himse~f honestly allxious to learn the whole truth, canllot get
tIns at once tot'l.~S teTTes atqtt.e 1'vtunrl1~s, the reply is that
those who presumably know best, and who, be this as it
may, hold the keys of the position, declare that the time
has not come for giving more than stray glimpses of that
truth to the world.
It would be well too for" C. C. M.." and other worthy
Brothers, unacquainted with the East, to remember that
the adepts (with whom it rests to give to us little or much
and to give what they do give slowly or promptly, grudO"iugly or freely) differ intellectually in many respects
I, for instance, distinctly hold that
from ourselves.
knowing what they do, it is a 8in on their part not to
communicate to the world all the knowledge they possess
which would not involve conferring on people unworthy'
probably, to exercise them, occult powers. I hold that, b~
a man an adept or what not, all the knowledge he
possesses, he holds, simply, in trust for his fellow-men.
Under that t,rust he may reserve, for specially tried disciples, such knowledge as would invest lnen with abnormal
powers over their fellows, but the rest he is bound to give.
.. That is,inst.what we haJ the honour of repeating more than once, pri.
vately and 111 prlllt. We have repeatedly stated that the title was a misnomer .
and-throngh 1;0 falllt of ollre. '1'liere10I"e, the charge that precedes. i~ qllite

ullcl\lled fOI',"":"]!;!).

•
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But tlley scout any such idea, and hold that the
. knowledge they possesss is their own especial property,
to communicate or not to others as they please an!l they
consider this communication, which I hold to be a simple
duty, the greatest possible favour and one which must be
worked for.
Again, even when disposed to teach, their ideas of
doing tllis differ toto ctelo from ours. If we wanted to
teach any thing, we should teach it piece by piece, and
each branch with perfect accuracy. They on the contrary
seem to care nothing about complete accur!1cy. All they
appear to desire to convey, is fl. sort of general conception of the outline. They do not seem to wish, that any
one, not bound to them by obligations rendering them
practically their slaves, should learn even their philosophy,
thoroughly. It suits them now to have some general conception of their views disseminated and they therefore
condescenrl to vouchsafe stray scraps of information
sufficient to enable us to put forth now and again feeble
sketches of their views on this or that point. But,
certainly. in one week I could teach any ordinarily intelligent man, all, that in eighteen months, we all of us have
succeeded in extracting from them.*
From my point of view, from the point of view, I believe,
I may say, of every educated European gentleman, nothing
can, in certain respects, be more unreasonable and
unsatisfactory than the l)osition they take up ; but, from
an Oriental point of view this position so repulsive to me
that I have more than once been on the point of closiug
my connection with them for good, this positi.on I say,
would seem to wear no such aspect, since many of my
native friends seem to look upon it as not only natural
and what was to be expected, but as actually reasonable
and right.
Enrcpean Theosophists should realize this feature of
the case, and further that one might as well try to argue
with a brick wall as with the fraternity, since when unable to answer your argumentst they calmly reply that
their rules do not admit of this or that.
To me personally it appears very far from a hopeful
business this dealing with the BROTHERs-one may
respect all, for the great knowledge, in certain lines, that
they possess, and for the extremely pure and self-denying
lives that they have led and do lead, and one may even
heartily love, some if not all of them for their geniality
and ki~dly natures; but their system a.nd their traditions
are opposed to our ideas of right and wrong and it is, to me,
still doubtful whether we shall ever be able to get any
. good out of their teaching at all commensurate with the
expenditure of time and energy that this involves. At the
same time it is to be borne in mind, that they, and they
only possess the highest knowledge; they are not to be
reasoned with, nor persuaded; they are neither, according to our European views, altogether just, nor generous;
in a dozen different ways they fall short of the European
ideal of what men so elevated in learning and so pure in
personal life should be, but for all that they alone
hold the keys that nnlock the secrets of the unseen
world, and yeu must either accept them, as they are, in
the hopes that in doing their work you may be able to
do some little good to others, or give them up altogether
and devote yonI' energies to the !:lervice of your fellows on
2Jerltaps a lower, but certainly a more promising field of
action.
It is absolutely certain that the BROTHERS honestly
believe themselves to be entirely right in all their ways and
in all they do and say; it is equally certain that no ordinary
educated EUROPEAN will altogether concur with them. But
then they do unquestionably possess knowledge entirely
hidden from us and which if known to us might wholly
• No doubt, no doubt. Any" ornin'\rily intelligent man" mny learn in an
hour, or perhaps less, to speak through a tolephone, or a phonograph. But
how many years were required to first discover the secret force the11 to
apply it, invent and perfect tho two wonderful instrument.s 1-ED. '
. + Our esteemed Brother nnd C,m'espondent would perhaps do well to
first mllke himself sure thnt our lIIast~l's "III'e un~blo to r'oply" bofore
ven tlU'ing sllch II bold assortion.

change our verdict and so it may well be that they m'e riO'ht
despite the look matters bear to us, and wo H'1·()ng.*
without this knowledge (and not the slightest hopes of our
ever acquiring it is held out to us), ?W EUROPEAN will see
it in this light (ASIATICS see it as the B:Ro,),HEns do) and
so 0. C. M. and other British Theosophists, must be
prepared to meet constantly with nIl kinds of things in
connection with the alleged sayings and doings ~f the
BROTHERS wllich to them seem quiteinconsiRtent with 8uch
beings a8 adepts,or more properly with tltei7' IDEALS of what
t.hese OUGH')' to be. We have to deal wit.11 a set of men
almost exclusively Orientals; very learned in some matters,
learned beyOlHl t.he conception of most Westerns, very
pure in life, very jea.lous of their t.rea.sured knowledge,
brought up and petrified in a system that can only recommend itself to Eastern minds, and saturated with a stream
of thought flowing directly at right angles to that in
which runs all the highest and brightest modern Western
Thollg-ht. Their aims, their objects, their llabits of
thought, their modi ope7'andi, even t.heir standards of rig11t
and wrong, where many questions are concerned, differ
entirely from ours; and the sooner European Theosopllists
understand all this amI square their expectations and
dema.nds accordingly, the better it will be for all.
To use Mr. Gladstone's now traditional formula three
courses are open to us.
I. To accept. t.he BROTHERS as t.hey are-make the
best we can of them, accept gratefully sueh small cl'1lmbs
as fall from our Masters' tables and ndmit once and for all
that there is at present no possibility of any such
explanation of t.heir policy and system as can be wllOlly
satisfactory to our European (and pe7'lwps as tlwy would
tell us, warped and demoralized) minds.
2. To give up the BROTHERS anll their painfully doled
out glimpses of t.he hidllon higher knowledge a.ltogether,
but t.o work on in the practical groove in,licated by them,
labouring to unite all we can in bonds of brotherly love
and mutual forbearance and regard.
3. Tocnt the concern altogether as affording no prospects
of any practical results at all commensurate with the time
and energy demanded from all who are to be more than
nominal members ofthe Society.
I at any rate as at present advised, prefer the first
alternative-but I do think that every Theosophist should
clearly realize that these are the only three courses logically
open to him, and decidedly adopt one or other of them.
And now before closing I venture to suggest that it
might be well to ma.ke clear to C. 0. M. wlty it is that
what we call the personality can reappear in the case of
idiots and children dying before the time of responsibility
arrives. Otherwise looking at the Personality in its literal
sense, derived from per'sona or mask, he will possibly be
disposed to think that as the mask, the body, dies in those'
two cases as well as in all others, rebirths in these cases
must as in others ~e accompanied by new personalities.Of course the fact IS that with us the personality stands
not for the fleshy masks of the two higher duads but for
the lower of these two latter, which even to the man
himself in most cases, is a. very Iron mask to the higher
one.
.Now to evolve a new personality, in pur application of
tIns term, there must be some new materials to melt up
with the old, and those materials can only be RAmIA, i.e.,
responsible deeds, wonls or thouO'hts-but where there has
never been responsibility, there'" then can be 110 KARIIIA,
and therefore no new ma.terials . therefore perforce no
. despite the new
'"
new personality
birth. So too in
our sense of the word there is no chanqe, only
d?velopment in the personality, right through the lower
kll1~dom, up to that man-life when as a sequel of multitudll10ns me~-ape, ape-men and pl1ysical men lives, the
fully responSIble man appears and KARlIIA beO'ins to attend
each life. Up to that time there has been e~olution but
no reca,st; from that time save in exceptional cases, (two

But

* 'Yith such a possibil·ity in viow, it would have beeu pOl'haps wisej' to
abstam from such prolllatul'e anu wholesalc uemlilciatioll.-Eu.
'
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classes of which are above referred to) there is a recast
find therefore a change in personality after every life, and
with this change (not a mere forgetting but) a loss of all
memory, the experiences which constituted this, having
been melted up into the body of the llew personnlity.
The Perfect adept, of course, claims to be able to avert
this clmnge of pen;onalityan<1 so through thousands of births
and through millions on millions of years to preserve his
perRonaiity, and not merely his individuality, unchanged.
But he must be a perfect adept* which our immediate
adept mastEl'S cannot, thoy tell UR, claim to be.t The
Perfect Sorcerer can similarly secure a personal immortali~y through millions of years, but it is fin immortality of
llllsory.
Yours obediently,

H. X.

A PROTEST.
We, the undersigned, t.he "Accepted" and "Probationary"
Hindu Oltelas of the HIMAJ,AYAN BROTlmRS, their disciples in India, and Northern Cashmere, reRpectful1y
claim our right to protest against the tone used in the
above article, and the bold criticisms of H. X.-a lay
Chela. No one who has once offered hhm:elf as a pllpil
Ims any right to openly criticise and blame our MASTJillS
simply upon his own lllwerified hypotheses, and thus to
prejlldge the situation. And, we respectfully maintain
that it befits ill one, to whom positively eiL'ecpiional favolll's
were shown, to dmg their personalities as unceremoniously
before the public as he wOllld any other class of men.
Belonging, as we do, to the so-called "inferior" Asiatic
race, we cannot help 11avillO' for om Masters that boundless
devotion which the Etuop(~~\l1 cOlHlemns as slavish. The
Western races 'Would however do.well to remember that jf
some of the poor Asintics arrived at such a height of
knowledge reganling tIl(;) mysteries of nat me, it wns . only
due to the fact that. t.he Chelas have alwop bhndly
followed the dictates of their Masters and have never set
themselves higher thnn,(lr eyen aslligh Ml, their Gurus. The
result wns that soonel' (lr later they were rewnrded for
their devotion, according to their respective capncities and
merits by those who, owing to years of srlf-sacrifiee and
devotion to their Gurus, llad in their turn hecome ADEPTS.
We think that our blessed :MASTERS ought to he the be lit
judges how to impart im;tl'1lction. Most of liS have seen
find know them per80nnlly, while two of tlJe undersigned
live with the venerated MAHATMAS, and tllerefore know
how mnch of their powers is used for the good and wellbeing of Humanity. And if, for reasOlis of their own,
which we know lllllst be good and wise, our Gmus ahstain
from commnnicnting "to the world all the lmowle(lge they
pos~ess" it is no reason why" by Chelas" who know yot
so lIttle about them shou leI call it "a Sill" and assnme
upou themselves the right of remOllstrating with, and
teaching them publicly what they imagine to be their duty.
Nor docs timt f:wt that they arc "etlncntell Emopean
gClltlemen"-alter the case. Moreover onr learned
J3rother, who compla.ins of receiving s~ little from our
~IAsTIms, seems to lose sight of the, to him unimportant,
fact that Enropeans, no lrss than nativcfl, mIght to feel
thall~fnl f.or.enm snch "crumbs of knowledge" M tlif'y may
get, smce It IS not our MASTERS who have first offered their
illstructi?n, but we onrselves who, craving, repeatedly
b~g for It. Therefore, however indisputably cleyor and
Illghly able, from n literary and intellectual stand-point ..
IL X.'s letter, its writer must not feel surprised to find
that, overlooking all its cleverness, we natives discern in
~t. foremost and above all, an imperious spirit of domineermg-utterly foreign to our own natures-a spirit that
would dictate its own laws even to those who can never
• Onc who has snccossfully pnsscd the highest dcgree of initintion heyond
which i. rm'pct Adi.Buddhaship, than which there is no higher 0110 on thig
earth -Eo.
t .May not this confession of 0\11' BROTHERS be partially due to one more
attrlbnte they arc found to sharo so "grudgingly" and rarely with the
too" educated Europeans," n:lm(lly-,.llodesfy 1-ED.

come under anyone's sway. No less painfully are we
impressed by the utter absence in the letter! we are now
protesting against, of any grateful acknowledgment even
for the little that has confessedly been done.
In consequence of the above given reasons, we, the
undersigned, pray our Brothers of the THEOSOPHIST to
give room in their Journal to our PROTEST.
DEVA MUNI.·.·.
PARAMAHANSA SHUB-TUNG.·.·.·.
T. SUllBA Rnw, B.A.B.L.; F.T.S ...... .
DATtllITAOnn NATH, F.T.S.
S. RAMASWAMIER, B.A., F.T.S.
GUHA K. DEn, F.T.S.
NOnTN K. BANEJt.JRE, F.T.S.
T. T. GURUDAR, F.T.S.
BHOLA DEVA SARMA, F.T.S.
S. T. K. ......... CHARY, F.T.S.
GARGY A DEVA. F.T.S.
DA1tlODAR K. MAVALANKAR, F.T.S.
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THE WORK IN OEYLON.

THE SATYA MARGA THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

On the morning of the 18th of July, after a very extrao~'
dinarily swift passage of less than three days, the PresIdent-Founder reached Oolombo, by the P. & O. steamer
Shannon and was l'eceivetl at tlle pier by officers and
members' of the local Branch of our Society. On the following Sunday he addressed a large audience of. Sinllalese
at the Kot.aheina temple of tho great orat.or MegIttuwat.te ;
(In the 25th he spoke in the Preaching ~all of ~he HIgh
PrieRt Sumanaala's Vidyodaya Oollege 111 Mahgakallda;
on W ednes(la~, in the city, to an English-speakil!g audience of Europeans and Burghers (half-cnst?s). HIS .them~
on this latter occasion was "The Boundanes of SClOnce.
On the followin a momin a he went on to Point de Galle
by the mail coa~h ; and isb now fully e~gaged with the long
and arduous labours laid out for bim nnder the programme
arranaed at the Priests' Oonvention at Galle last Decem-'
bel'. "'The extent of the scheme may be gathered from the
following extracts taken from a private letter of Mr.
Jayasekara, the faithful Hnd indefatigable President of our
Galle Branch : "'Vo have made arrangemeuts for the Lectures to commence
011 the 28th instant at the town of Gallo.
Thero are Seventy-live
lectures already registered in the Calendar. The first 24 within
the limits of Galle; t.hon the Colonel if:! to proceed to Talpe
Pattu, where he will be engaged lIntil the 9th September. The
10th and 11th he will be at Galle, and then go to Gangelbodde
Pattu, where he will be enga.ged until tho 27th September. The
28th, 29th. and 30th, at Galle; from the 1st to the Hith of that
mOllth at Wcllabodde Pattu, and the last lecture at KarRIL
llcniyu. • if, ;I We ha ve secured an Interpreter and a Private
SacretaI'Y·"
]~et us all hope that his constitution may stand this
enormolls strain! Certainly if the movement fails in
Ceyloll it will not bo on account of lack o~' hard wor~.
There are very great obstacles to surmount Just now 111
Ceylon, apart from the nat,nal indolence of the Native
character, the chief one being their extreme poverty. A
succession of bad markets for Ceylon products, andas regards the Southern Province-the recent removal of
the Steamer service from GnIle to Colo mho, have seriously
affected Native interests. However, we lllean to do our
best, and no one can do more than that.

A referellce to page 2 of the supplement to the April
number of the Theosophist will show that a proposal was
made to estahlish in Lucknow a Theosophical Society
composed of Hindus only. An application for a charter
was accordingly received in July and the PresidentFounder in Oouncil was pleased to issue on the 27th idem
a charter authorising the formation of the branch. Below
will be found the proceedings of the first meoting : PROCEEDINGS

NO.

1

OF

THE

SATYA

MARGA

THEOSO-

1'1lICAL SOCIETY (LUCKNOW.)

The first Meeting of the Satya Marga Theosophical Society
was hel,1 at the house of Pandit Sheo Naraill F.T.S. on the
14th of August 1882 at 5 p. m.
Resol ved : I. That as t.he Pl'esident-Foundm' nnd the C01'l'esponding
SecI'etllry hnd heeu pleased to gl'llut a ehar!f'I' lIuthorising the
gelltlemen constitut.ing the meeting to form a bl'anch to be
called the "Satya Mat'ga Theosophical Society" the following
gentlemen be ele'!ted officers fot· the Clll'l'{'ut yelll', Ru~iect to the
npproval of the FounlleJ'R :-PANDIT PHAN NATH. Pl'Csident ;
PANDI'l' PAHMESIIHlDAS, Vice-president; BAIlU JWALA
PRASAD, Secretary and TI·eusuI·OI·.
2. That the following be the o~iects of the formntion of the
brunch:- (a.) Pl'Opagation of the feeling of Universnl
Bl'OtherhOOll ; (b.) Promotion of the study of ancient Oriental
philosophy; (c.) Improvement, boUI Moml and Spiritun\.
3. That funds be misecl by menns ofDonntions lind Subscriptions in such amolluts us may be convenient. to the membet·s.
4. 'I.'hnt fol' the mnnagement of the bllRiness of the Bmnch
tIle fo\lowir'g five gelltlemen be con~tituted the Mnnnging
Committee :-Pulldit Prnu NlIth; Plludit Parmeslll'idlls;
B"bu .J wala Prasad SankhntlllUl'; BIILu Purull Chllllllra
MukCl:ii ; BlIbu Raja BlIhadur.
5. 'flIRt the prcsence of three of the above named gentlemen
be necessary to constitute a quol·um.
G. 'fhat the meetings of the Executive Committee he held
twice a month und thllt the Secretary he empowered to cull
extra meetings wheuevm' he deems it necessury, in consuItntion
wit.h the President.
8. That oroinUl'y meetings be held once a week.
8. 'I.'hllt the bye-laws of the Parent Sooiety be tempol'al'i1y
adopted.
JWALA PRASAD SANKII.\DHAR,
Secretary, Silty-a MlIl'ga Theosophical Society.

SUPPLEMENT TO THE THEOSO PRIST,

1Pct5oltal littllt5.
=
Rao B:1li:1(lnr Vin:1yak R:1O J:1narc1:111 Kirt:1l1B, Nayar
F.T.S .. President of the Re1V:1h Theosophical Society, and :1
high Baroda official, !Jas gone to Madms to p:1y a visit
of condolence to the widow and daughter of the ex-Gaekwltr of Baroda.

A contemporary announces tli:1t R:1i Dhunput Singh,
B:1liadlll', F.T.S., Zemindal' of Murshi(l:1bad, h:1s compile(l
4;') aqnms of the J:1ill Dlmnn Shn,stms, in Pali Pmkrit, alHl
Sanskrit, anll has just. come to the conclmlion of his selfimposed task.
THE SECRETARY OF THE" Satya Margn, Theosophical
Society" at Lucknow (Ouele) reports that, 011 the second
of August, Pandit Parmoshri Dass, the vice-President of
that Society, had a severe fall from :1 carriage, which
c:1nsed a vory snriolls injury to his left leg allll thus confined bim to hed. The Branch feels a great de:11 for the
invali,l Brot.her, a(lds om Fellow Secretary-" as it can
couut few among its members so zealous in the great
cause."
:Ur. Johannes Mathews de Mel, F.T.S., a Councillor of
the Colombo Theosophical Society, was marriell on the
24th of Augnst to .Miss Michaela. de· Silva. W c b~ve
to acknowledge, with thanks, invitations to the weddll1g
festivities frolll the father of the bride and (acconling to
Sinhalese custom) also from the parents of the groom.
Our best wishes to the young couple.
Mr. Jehangir Cnrse~ji ,Jehangir Tm'achand, !.T.8., we
are sorry to say, has becn very ill for some nllw or ten
months, ami is cOllfine(l to his room for the last five
months. If the feelillg of prejudice and contempt for
mesmeric treatment in the minds of the relatives anel the
friends of Mr. J ehangir conld be got over, we have every
confidence that he would soon begin to recover. This,
llOwever, being beyond our power, we crtn only take this
opportunit.y of asslll'ing our brothel' of our profound sympathy for him and a sillcere llesire to see him cured by the
Bombay Alopaths.
Col. Olccitt's .work in Ceylon is hrtmpered this year by
the absence in India of Mr. W. D'Abrew, the (levoted and
hio'hly intelliO"ellt
brother, of the Colombo Branc11, who iu<':'
terpreted for him last season. At best it is a most (lifficlIlt
task to rellller from English into an Asiatic Vernacnlar,
upou the spur of the moment, such thoughtfullectmes as
our President's upon the profound sub.iects of philosophy,
science and religion; and competent interpreters like
Mr. Abl'ew are very hard to find.
t)

REVIEW OF "THEOSOPHY AGAIN!"
[The following (locumcnt was sent to us hy a native
aeutlemnn of MIHlras,-beillg signed by thirty six othel'
persous-as It mark of sympnthy fOt· OUI' Societ)' alld work.
The writer IIlld the othel' gentlemen neptl hardly be
j}rofoullllly tonched' mill grat.eful we feel in
told how
finding 0111' humble effort.s recognised and bO well appreeinted.
The fact is lloubly grnl;ifyillg when we think t,llflt AIH:h expressions of ~ympllt,hy have come to us from members of a highly
I'e~peetable clnss of Ilnti ve Socif'ty, who, being neither Theosophi~t~. nor even-as fill' itS we know·-frirnds or acqnllilltnnccs,
nre quite illllepentlent and could hardly bo accnscd of any
pnrtisiln feeling in ollr liIVOIll'. For t.he mtisfact.ion of OUl'
members we publh;h both the letter and the Jocurr.cnt.-ED.
THE EDITOR OF TUF. "THEOSOPHIST."

The review that follows is not intended to simply fill a
column or two of your Journal, but was written as an
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illnstration of the sympathy of the natives of Madras with
the Fouuders of the Theosophical Society.
It is a review of a paper entitled "Theosophy Again'.',
or a "Review of the ' Whole Truth about the Theof1oplllcal Society and its Founders.''' The pamphlet can be
Imd gratis on application to the Proprietor of the ~ngl?
Vernhcular Press, Byculla. As it has a good circulatIOn, It
deludes the minds of 80me sceptics. But, on the whole,
the natives are so much disgusted with the pamphlet that
some forty of them, all merclmnts, desired m.e to reply to
it ill the defence and favour of the Theosophlsts. I hope
that since we are neither Christians nor Theosophi'lts, our
opin'ioll may well be regarded as impartial, by those
Christialls that have kindly published the paper. Personally, I anl an orthodox Vaishnava Brahmin.
Hoping every success to the Society and its Founders, .
I beg to remain,
Your most obedient servant,

S. E,

GOPALA CHARLU,

14, Iyyapillay Street,
Matlms,
Augnst VI, 1882.
TO THE FOUNDERS OF THE THEOSOPHICAL
SOCIETY.
. , r
"Ve have 1'6ceived !l pn.pm' entitled 'Theosophy ngalll, 0
" Review of a plllllpidet ent.itled 'TilE WIlOL1~ TRUTH ABOUT
THE TIllCOSOPHlCAL SOCIETY AND ITS FOUNDERS'."
The selfstyled" l{eview" calls for ~omo rcmarks.
,
I. 'rhe first sentence rUlls thus: " The Theosophical effort
seems t.o be olle whieh kllows no God, alld has no dependence
on Him." This is ahsolutely wrong. The Society as a whole
is a purely seielltifie hotly, but. iniliviclullllyev.cry member. lUIS
a right. t.o his 0\\,11 religion. For installce, wlllio t.ho Preslllont
ncl(~;owlctli!es no llel'sonal GOII, thc Correspollding Secretary,
Madalllo Bla\,atsky, is II Buddhist.
The I'cnson for t.he President not, al\Ulling to any Go~,
appears t.o liS that he perhaps fears to inju;e t.he feoli~lgs. of !l!~
Atheistic brethren. nnd therefore he :lbStlllIlS frolll It \n ll!>;
lect,lll·es. Thus nil t,hat t.he writer of tho paper before IlS IS
tellin" t.he re:1I1ers about-is false.
2. 0 'L'he secolld paragraph opens with-" 'rhe T~e~sophists
seem to feel very b:HlIy over the mistakes of some Chnst\!ll~s ~llll
the Christ.ian Church, but not to feol so about very slmlh~r
mistakes ill the adherents of othet· religions." 'rhe remark IS
all ilile olle amI the writ.er is once more at fault. vVe
heard mallY timcs the leal'lled Colollel say t,llllt thore w~s
1I0 re\icrion hut; hnt! ~oll1e corruption in it..
In his lecture deltveretl ~I PatchcHpllh's College, on 22nd Aprilr--we menn
his first loct.ure ill Madras, the lecturel' alluded very clearly
ta the lllistnkes of Hi"duism. In OUI' humblo opinioll, if
the lcamcil Colollel criticizes more freely Christianity than
allY other scheme it is perhaps beclluso Christian padris-who
speak so very hi~ldy of t.heir own religion lind will never look
into, Ot' even thillk ofconfcssing its weaknessos-fhll foul on (werl
I)ther reliu'ion without carinO" whether they hurt othor people s
feelinrTs o~ 1I0t. As II seeke~ after trut.h und II .iu~t man, such
a\1 oll~-sitletl policy llatllrally irritates the Presideut of the
'l'hcosophicul Society. Agaili tho writer ~nys -" It is not fnir
to jUlll-!e Christinllit,y by those who are not the true fol\o~ers of
Christ." "Ve helieve the Coloncl was once upon II time of
tnIe follower; aud moreover', that he knows more of Christ and
Christiunity t.hllil any of thoAe bigot.ed Christinns, who, without a
shadow of proof to support. them, claim that,." the Bible is the
only slwrot! hook, 1I0t the Vedns, not t.ho ZCIIII-Avcst.a, not the
Koran"! The above words were uttered hy that Christian
Padl'i who was kllown at Bombay allil elsewllOre as the
"bumptious oral.ol·," the nev. J ooeph Cook who prono!lllced
t.hem in his first lecture at :vradl'lls delivel'cll at tho ")1emorial
Hall." Not oilly the Colonel, but lUflUY Europeans who are only
lIominal Christium:, liS !llso a few of the Hindus who have made II
careful stndy of the Bible and Christian Theosophy, are, we
belie,e, tho fil.tcst persons, to sho,~, on uccount of their
impartialit.y what are the deficiences lind the excellencies
(if there be ally) of Christianity; n"d to give. the fittest
opiniolls tlw'3upon. The Colollel does not choose some parti-
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cular scct but aq;ues lipan the whole Christian scheme. And
so he deilis with every other religiou. 'l'he wI'itcr tllc1l, either
eITs ngllill, 01' is pUI'posely ig1l0l'allt of t.he Coloncl's opinions
about other rcligtolls, whell he says thnt "the uniiLil'Jless of the
Theosophical leaflers Is conspicuous in their singling out the
mistlllw5 of Christians nnd utterly igno!'ing the wcuknesses of
others."
Aftel' thnt we [we told that Theosophy is un/lind to India
becnllw it dwells on the errors of' Ch!'istians! Now, cven
grnnting thnt the '1'heosophist,s do 1I0t dwell on the errol's of
othel' religions, 'liheo~ophy is never uukind to India, which has
nothing to do what.ever wit.h Chrititiunity, Lut to C/tl'istians
only. In speaking of theil' Cl'l'ors the Colouel, perhaps, seeks
to force the too bigoted among them !lOt to think so high of
theil' religion, before they cle~llIse It of its numerous wenknesses.
The w!'iter falls ogain into nnother errol' by supposing, or
rather hy trying to mnke Uti suppo:;e-t.!lIlt the Christian
Church hilS uecn a special agent nnd patt'on of arts unu sciences
and 1\ melliulIl for all kind of benevolent deeds IlIHI acts. Any
one who reads that exccllent work of Drapcr's "The History
of thc Coutiict uetween Iteligioll and Science" knows very well
that the Christinll Church hns evOl' Leen II deadly enemy
to the progress of sciences and urts, beenuse scieHce as 1\ whole
lUIS to go against tile teachings of the BiLle, which are as crude,
liS they lire unscientific.
It is only uftel' that grent Revolution
iti the Chureh-aftet, the reformation, that Ch,;istillns unnhle to
oppose progress :my 1011 gel', and fin'ling impI'ovement in various
I1l'tS nnd sciences unuvoidable began nolens volens to yicld,
Illld fOl,t,hwith to intel'})ret the Bible in lllallY ways, to
make it tit in wit.h science: 0110 of such instnnces Leillg
the tl'llllsformntioll of the seven dllYs of creation into
seven geological Ilges! I Let the writer ra t.h 01' honestly
confasH that science is against, nnd does not "confirm the
teachings of the Bible." It is 110t howevel' OUI' uusiness at
pI'csent, to prove that science is ngainst the Biule aUlI we will
110t uigre~s.
3. Agnin he says : "Tho all important question is whether Christ 01'
Theowphy is uestuhle to tUI'll wenk and wicked mcn
from sin to holiness,
This solemn quest.ion ClLlInot be
answered by showing the mistakes of men and womell who are
callell Christians 01' Theosophists, Lut who do 1I0t truly tl'Ust
in Christ nor follow the dictates of Theosophy. '1'lle ollly j~\ir
way of' settling the poillt is first, by comparing the fitness of'
Christ IIlIll of Theosophy, to awakell a sellse of sill in mell, and
their proLable aLility to tU1'11 them fl'om sin; secolld, by C01\1paring the influence of' Christ aUtI of'l'heosophy 011 the conduct
of those who actually suLmit t1wll1sclves 10 .fIim alld It ; lastly,
,by COlllmitting ourselves to Him 01' it to find Ly experiellce
which i8 true." '1'0 this we most certuiuly must IIn:;wel' tllllt
the superiority alld suceess are 011 the side of'l'heosophy.
The writel' urges "the mell IIllll women of India fairly to
make such a comparison." If the • men lind women' of llldia,
menn the people of llldin who nre lIeithC!' Christians nor Theosophist:; (and who thus alone stulld as impart.ial judges), then
lJeyollll all douLt it is but fail' to say thnt the great 1I111jority of
thcm lire of opinion that Tlteosoplty alone awakclls n seuso of
sin in them. And mOl'eOVCl', "1\ filiI' examination of the claims
of Christ" will never estltulish that he alone was" holy, wise nlld
powerful," ond therefore what he (Christ) said, is 1I0t wOl'thier
of trust than allY thing else mid uy other religious reformer8.
Though it IIluy be supposed tllnt "the evi,lellces of' the
resul'l'ection of Christ from the dead arc incolllestaulc," in the
Opillioll of Christilllls, yet it does not meau at all tlmt he was
"Lonl of life -lind death;" bu t simply-if true-that IIC was
acqullillted with the science of Paralt 1t}/a}Jl'avasa of OUI' old
Rbhis, thntis the trallsmigration of soul:;; which tlw Sadducees
<lnll sceptiesofhis time, and our model'll scientists alike, regarded as
n supel'llatul'al phenomenon and hence entirely disLelieved in it.
We llo 1I0t know whethel' the '1'heolliopltbts try 01' do not try to
provo that they know more and bettc!' titan Christ; Lut olle thing
we do know, and t.hat is that the reasons put forward by
theil' c!'itie are aLsurd and ridiculous.
4. 'l'he writer claims that forty out of the sixty-fOUl' pnges
of tho '1'heosophists' pa1Uphlet are filled with personalit.ies which
hllve little value in considerillg the intrinsic work ot' Tlleosophy, We answer that the pam pldet is Iwither 1\ prospectus,
nor tlttJ l{ules of' the Theosophical I:)oeiety uut siluply II pumph-
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Truth so that they mny pass all impartialjuLlgmellt upon the
rcal state of the Societ.y, its work, &c., anll IIlso to countel'llct
the ignorant allli uncharitnLle remarks malle Ly the very
Christian Rev. Joseph Cook, on the '1'heosoph ical Society alld
its Founders-that padri who refused to discuss with them
nnd Mr. Bennett, because they were infidels, with Captain
Bunon a Christian gentlem!ln---Lecnuse he aSHociated with
"infidels" ; and with the Editor of "The Philosophic Inquirer"
hecause he was It clerk drawing n small saillry instead of being
a padd who lives upon other peoples' money. for which he doeg
not work, &c. : bllt in renlity uccnuse Ite was afraid to argile
with individuals who know as much, if not more, than he did.
-We think thnt OUl' impartial opillions liS non-Christinns !lnd
non-Theosophists ought to be accepted alike by Christinns lind
'1'heosophists. What the lauer say, of "the jlolicy of the
Church of fOl'eing its adherent~ to disgorge theil' monies to
support thousands of lazy, ignorant and good-fol'-nothing mi~
sionaries ns the evangelizing societies do," is we Ilre afraid true,
allll to the point. Except a very sllIall numbel' of mi~sionaries,
most of them arc lazy nlill good-for-nothing. :::ipeakillg noW
lind then of Christ nnd prcaching convCl'sioll they spend more
thlln 16 lacs of Rupees anuually including the Bbhops
thnt lire buppOl'ted hy the Madl'lls Govel'llmeut alone
und we maintllin, that duriug famines, allll days of trol1Lle,
they rendered little 01' no assistance to the people of India
in genel'al, lleithC!' as educators, nor as doctor:;, nOI' even
IlS friends.
They Ill'e friends but to those they hope of convertillg. '1'ltoy Ilre so far cd lIcutors llS distriLu tion of copies of
theil' tracts utili BiLle g1'Cltis, goes; they are doctors in giving
medical advice to their converts, christians, and friends (?)
ill tl'llnsforming PUI'C and mOl'lll IIillllus llnd others into very
immol'lll ChristillllS,
All this WIlS done by them in times
of trouble, and they do so Ilt present, i.e., they tried ami
still try to selluee the lowest classes of our Hindus into becoming Christialls. Vel'Y often it is not II question witll
them how to get funds for missionat'y operatiolls, but how to get
ellough men and women to use the funds; 1I0t (as the writCl'
says) " uecl\use pecuniury considemtions and social difliculties
lead them to stay nt home r:lthel' than to go abroad ns mis8ionaries"-Lut ill u~illg the funds to tempt the lower classes of the
llillllus, into Christianity; those who are ignorant in gencml,
Ilnd thus morc cllsily persuaded !lnd caught into the trllp
of theil' sophistical argnments. '1'hi:; is the plai n trnth. '1'0
conclude, the wri Let' of' the pamphlet uIllIC!' review is not ollly
as Ligoted a~ the Boston Christian padl'i-lecturcl' himself, but
secms to be totally igllOl'llnt, in addition to titis, of the relit
objects of' the '1'heosophists in coming to Illdia 1'1'0111 theil'
uistllnt hOllle~, ill eHtablishillg :t Brotherhood Ly the llallle of
•• rrhe Theosophicnl Socicty," aud in propagating the truth~
they Imve discovercld in the philosophy of the Eatit, -to the slLme
Ilations which once possessed them, and were as intellectual,
us they were learned.
Hoping evel'y slIccess to the Society,
We remain, gentlemen, youl's truly,
S. E, GOPALA ClIAl~LOO,
AND ;J G OTm:n~.

'l'HEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY SCHOOLS.
The Theosuphical Buddhist School at Galle, Ceylon,
had at one time ;)2;5 boys on its register. It almost emptied the Missi()nary ScllOols and so alannCll the worthy
Padl'is that tbey-abolished their fees in the Scboul of
the gev. Marks and now gi vo tuition free! This results
in largely diminishing the number of boys at our Buddhist school for the time being. But onr President, being
unaccustomed to be daunted by obstacles, is now tryillg
to secure-beside" the National Sinhalese Buddhistic
Funu, for which he is daily lecturing-a separate enuowmen'~ for the support of the Galle School, so that education may bo given there always henceforth free of all
charge, Then our teachers will have not 525 but 1000
boys to train up in the way they shonld go, Tile pions
and devoted members of the Perem Abeyawn,rllene falllily,
besides liberally contributiug to the support of this boys'
School, maintain at their sole expcllsc a school for girls"
llOW !lumbering 1)0 scholars. A similar school, as well as a
well-couducted. school for boys, i& maintained at ~otte
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ncar Colombo, by our brother, Mr. Tepanis Perera. 80
also, :Mr. S. Fernando has two at Horrekelly,. the Galle
:::;ociety has a blanch school near Baddegan;a, and there
are several others to be noticed hereaftAr.
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"Sllp~l'natural Religioll;" Bmdlaugh's and Besant's "Free
'l'binkcr's Text-Book ;" and Col. I ngerwll's "Anti-Christiun
l'lImphlcts;" It fcarful ursenul and most terrible wcapons
IIgaillst tllC ali(~n creed they would force us into. We delivel'ell
two Icctures on "1-1 induiml, and Its Excellence" und
'1 Christianit.y nnd Its ~elf-cont,rudiction" etc", ete. 1'he whole
populatioll was given duo notice of the lectures, und turned
SPECIAL NOTICE.
011 t to hear liS.
The" Veteran Soldiers of the Army oC
Messiah" as the Christialls of thllt place call themselves,* were
T~e President-Founder will probably return from Ceyalso challenged to meet us. ThlJse veteJ'lIllH were heurd to
lon 111 the P. & O. steamer of October 2~)th, reaching
exclaim "it is, iudeed, II very stl'ange phenomenon (why?)
Bombay on ~he ~ml of November. He therefore requests
that the non-Clu"istian Hindus should thus come out as
that aU applIcatIOns for lectures, and the organization of
.Missionaries of theil' religion; as though the 1\1issionary work
llew • branches of the TheosoI)hical Society, durinrr
the
b
were the exclusive birth-right of only the European and Asiatic
C?Ill111g cold weather, may be at once made to the underChristians! !! The afternoon came-and a very bles~e(1 one
slgned so that such engagements as Col. Olcott may be
it wlls-and at 4 o'clock a very large and eager COllcourse of
able to make Illay be assigned datos. It is probable,
people, illcluding Christians, assembled in the KulYllllB Manthough not yet certain, that his circuit will be confined
tnpam in front of the FI"ee AlwUl' Kovil1'emple.
to the Bengal and Madras Presidencies, this year.
MI'. Krishna Iyengar lIudressed the meetillg. Tho frequent
appluuses Hnd unanimous cheers of. the audience shook the
By order,
l.lluntapltam. In the course of the discourse a debate ensued
DAl\IODAH K. MA VALANKAH,
between the Hindus and the Christian converts the result of
Joint Recording Secretary, 1'.8.
which was the uttel" discomfiture of our gallant enemy and
his ignominious flight amidst the hooting Ilnd jeers of OUI'
arbiters and the audience.
Again, anothcr address wlls delivered on that night in the
COSTLY CAHELESSNI<;SS. Many friend~ who write to
Temple. This tillle it was 1 who lectured. Leamell Pundits
Col. Olcott while he is in Ceylon, put only a half-anna
(in ~HIISkritUllll Tamil,) Cllueated, rich lind influential gcntlestamp on their. letters. The result is that they simply
men of the town, und other notabilities composed our uudience.
throwaway thClr money, and he has to pay double the
The latter werc in fllet so pleased with us !llld so satisJied with
usual postage, or 4 annas, on every letter so posted.
the lecture that they did their best to hOllor om" cause. 1'hey
Considering that a m~ority of the communications are
aave us It sumptuotls dinner at the !tou~e of Xl. H. Hy. Amlll
about matters of interel;t mainly to the writers, it does
1'hulIlbu Hamanuja Iyengar Avergal, one of the opulent and
seem as if they might spend the two annas, and not put
influentiul, gentlemen of the place. We then di:ltributed some
Itnti-Christianl'alllphiets in Tamil published by the Siva Prakaslt
tho Colonel to tllO heavy expense of double postage in
Sabbll of .J ntliJu (Cey Ion) among the people, ad visi ng them to use
addition to the postage on the replies. If this were not a
them liS weapons to confrout the missiollaries whenevel' the
question of mallY rupees in the aggregate, notbino' would
latter would venture to take them away from their faith and to
be said.
b
preach to them t.heir OWll creed instead.
Since our retul'll to the place, we have received many kind
invi tAlions Ii'OlIl AI w;lr Thirunagnnllll. We lIrc asked to visit tha t
"OUR ARYAN FOREFATHERS' SOCIETY"
town again, and to continue our missionary work there. Some
MISSION ARIES.
of the ",1is~ioll-School boys that were in dllngel' of becollliug
To THE CommSl'ONDlG SECUETAHY 01" THE PAHENT
christianized have now written to us to suy-that, al'l,O\' they
Lnd heard from us what the unvaruislted l'eal Christianity of the
THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
present day was like, that they have thuroughly changed theil' ,
About twenty miles eust of Tinnevelly (Madras Pn'sioency)
and are now retu\'Jling to Lheh" foretilthers' faith, namely,
minds,
there is 1\ tOWII, mUlled Alwam Thirunagnrnm. "The CIIl'isHinduism. Nay, more; they aloo request us to revisit their
tian Apostles of Nazel'et.I!"-a Mission nenr that town, having
town, lind to open there a ilWllCh of "Om' Aryau Forefathers'
established lIll Allglo.Vernacular School in thnt place, os 1\
Society." 1 would gladly send you herewith copies of their
mutter of coursc t,hc Hindu boys studying there, arc more
letters to us for publication; but 1 feat· my lettel' is already too'
tought than need be vcry clli(yillg but to them useless lessons
long ami cannot ue made much longer. 'We must do all we can
from the Holy Biule. QUite recently, some of the Aryan Students
for those Ollr once apostate brother~'; <lnd consequently we have
of this school were vl:'ry nenr embrncing Christianit.y, being
determined to pay them a second visit shortly. Moreover, we
IIllUl'ed into such un apostasy by profuse gifts of beautifullyhave passed the resolution to extcnd om' field of operations to
bound, gilt-edged books ond the promise of various other
all tho~e places in the district where Christianity has been so
favours. Our poor Aryan youths! How could they help yielding
unfuirly olld systematically trying to degrude OUI' noble Aryan
to such 1\ great tempt.ation? Of course, lIS though by a divine
Religion
allli to supplant it with their own.
mimcle, they suddenly become proJicients in both Hinduism and
Christianity; recognising tire inferiority of the former and
Begging you will kindly give publicity to this matter,
fully convinced of the superior excellency of the latter. A
I am, f!'lltemally yours,
dny was Jixed for the baptismal ceremony. One of these boys,
S. SUNDAUAlII ItER,
a Brahmin by caste, was secretly carried away by a Reverend
Seeretury
to the Tinllevelly
to Tau,iol'l', and there placed in the safe custody of the locul
Thcosophical I::iociety.
lVIission:tries le~t he might be disturbed in his new fait.h nlld
his conversion somehow prevented. Om' lost lamb was
.. ,\Yo will watch with interest to seo what tho still more "veteran"
however redeemed and IJrought back into his native fold not
aud, by far more, impudent i:lolcliers of the "i:lalvation army" when it
by the Divine Shephel'll of the missiollaries but by his bl'!\ve
lands in India, will do, Whether they will join tho Alwar "Army of
uncle who carricd llilll off ill triumph lind brougllt him back
.Me~siah" n~llalgn.mfLtil)g·
the two against the stl"ong-huld of tho "mild
Himlu's" ilillilt'crenco, nr perehanco, tight tooth and ll"il togothor as some
to his own falllily. Timely illtelligellce of this affuir llad
athol' so called" Christian" sects generally do, Look at the mutual vitupera"
been trumpeted illto our ears by the lIative Christ.ians of
tions of the itoman Catholics and the 1:'rotestants' published weekly at
Ceylon, At IIny rate our new Aryan !lli.sionaries" of 'l'inllevelly had
Til1l1evelly, IIlIlI beforc t.heir crie~ of triumph had time to die
better look Ollt fnr their laurels. Let them be ready for the WOl'st and
IIwr.y ill the air, I, with t.hree other mcmbers of' "Our Aryan
prepare to dcfelld their positiolls against the "deal' little Salvation Army
Forefathers' ~oeiet.y," Me~srs.l{rishlla 1yellgar, Shlll11nuga
fools" who 10lldly jlroclaim t·heir roadiness to .. Ily at tho throat of every
sinner they 1l1Oot," u.s 1\1rs. UuuCl'a.l Booth boasts of to tho heariug of all
t:;untirulII Pillui, ILIIlI l'eriya.~w!llny Pillni, sturted us "Arylln"
Christendolll.
Hearillg in 1l1iuu that the LOlldon votera.ns are nearly all
1\1i8siol1l1ric8 to I' Alwur ThirullugurulIl, and upon reachillg
.. taken out of the gtlttor, slums and gin pa,laces" the threat do os not
tllllt t.OWII, were received by the Hillliu Community with the
nl'pcar so idlo after all, and the "GraUlI Charge all the Devil may yet
tunl out ullythilig but allegorical-En.
WUl'Ilicst fl'nternnl weicollle nnd sympnthy. "Ye took with us 110
other ,,"eapolls llgllillst our comlllon enemy ,who wOllld lIlake
nil of llS HllOstnte~ to 0111', forcfiHhers' faith, but sllch works
us Puhle's "Age of Heuson" ; Prof. StI'llUSb' "New Life of
Printc,l at tho Indus/I';ttl !'I'eS8 by Burjorjoo CUl'sotjee Printer, and
Jesus j" some of thl;) "'l.'l'uth·::;eekcl' 'l'rllcts," .rrof. Clitfonl'lj
l>llblished by the 'l'hcQ8Qphical Society at .8I'each Candy, 130m bar.
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·"Kol(~l.Lkotf'·:'()onlnlaridcr-Gen'O\'al~in-

Co., Cali fol'll ia, IT. S. A.
;. Chief of tl'l:I~'H;IRSia,l\. (")li\Jmtstis,' 'rifEs, <:1n:ncsh Krishna Aptel~sq!;' B.A.} L.C.E:,
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Haoji J{an~ji SaVant' ]>,jvlekar, E~ \•
. Pleader,' Gi)h~hvadl'mllt ..

Palldit Kisllortlall rrhllllll, care of H. H.
'the Maharaja()f .Jodhpllr.'

'A. C Pl':.~~lathal~ti1L~r[i·Ij'6r~l~~s\1., 8061'0- .i:rdcillcy.,1
I."
Ii N. liadha' Ki;;tlla' Aiyal', Esq" SIIl';Jtt:
tAry' , I{oadlnO' ltO/HU,' N al'sap il i'. .
D. Hall'(ll) HoosenwtE;;q,',' Clerk, Qimr':
Chartcred :NlllJ'(~aIlLiJe Bank.'j

i

0,

1"'

. I<'rn.mjee .lam~llCd.iee Kera\v,ihl: I~sq.,
BL:;~a~':"

ter· ',Iast.er-Uencral's, Office, Slilllapoor Bazaar.

M. Tlwl'Ilvengada Tillay, \<:sfh f-)hCI';,,-

tudar; 811 b-Collcdor's Oflice, Mad I'H~
IHancl}ol:ji M."SllI:off, Esq.; S,Llt II~~ I Balm Ilargohind Ball,;ljee; -bte I)I)llllty
PI'esidellcy .
.. ! 'spectol:, CitrO bf i-hlt Agellt:. 1 .!!
:, I
Collector, N.·\V. P.
Balm' 13a lIii (!haJi'~· ~11I1l ik, Assist;all 1.
,
p,tdainji PilIJOl\ii ''I<'i'E\llchnlim,t Estl·' (j.,N arsi Ilg.'n I~all, Es'l', Seeret,ary, , Secretary, B(,lIg,tI TllUosophiml S,,Literar), Socidy, Hellary,
ciety.
' i
ROlnlmv PI'esilloncy.
'!' i
Hai Shotab 'Chand N allai' Ihl,adll·l'.
~IRl\y. ~rnljllgesn.1 MUdljar! 'Av'et;ga,l; BahllMot.ilalnh":';\I,:I. y. S. ny.
His Exet,lIe,llcy the Dewan 13aba<l II I' to
Insped,\)roi' Post 'OfficeS.. ' , ,:
Bengal.
,11 is 11 igltlless tllO i\1 abar:~ia Saltdl H. 0, Cllristian, Esq,,'Mollgllyr.
·V. Bh'[dIall11mrb'1, Esq.; SoCI;etal~.", N d~
of'l'rn,villlClll'l:.
tional 1m pr<iVeriH~Ht S();,iety, KUl'iimT. Vig-ia Haglt:tva ,Chary; EstJ., F:I'.S.
"'plldi.
..
,'1,
" i JIlT,
it S. l~. Nal'~ISillllllll Nnidll,!';sq, Editnl',
J\.loolapett, Madms Presidency.
lhlpiitbhai BiH'tglfbh(ti,Esif,Ulljal'lttlm
," Salem, Patl'iut.", OOl'<lukar:s Stl'l'et, L. A. S'LllIier~, Esq., I:are of Me,';'-;I's.
T. Ihl1lallj1t1ll Pillay, 'Esq,;' '!Titlllll' ~~allditPl'ag Dat, SIlJlel'l ifnr, N.c W. 1'. , 1311011 Top alii I (:0" Pt!II1tllg.
"( )verseer, D.P W:',IMadr;ls pd~id(;llc.t.' ~L Hallla RaLl, E",)" Aceolllltapt-UullU- TIll' liilllal",Yllll Theosopllieal Societ.y
)llilidit Maharnj., Narayan'; Shivrll:Il'i'
l'aI's ()fliee.
c;~r(') of W. n. Tilde'n; 'I':i'lq., Olti,;e ()r~
j,8~cretai;y; HnUik Institllt!e'>1 . I,; I. ;:./: 1,3I,L\lIl ~obin K. BanllclJea, ,P1'L'sidtJllt"
tho Dil'ector-(]C1l1!ral of Hailwayi'l.
i
-V,V ~i'el::tt1Val nilri~a' JMdohr;"I'~~q . ,,4tlhiBhontic Hlu'atrll Theosophical Mnjor J,: S; F, lYLwkullzie,Holly Oak.,
'''!seci.:efiiY, CrtTit6~1lllent iMi{tnal' l\r1l ' Socioty, Bel'hall'l)'Jre, HUIIg-al. 1
Punjab.
provcment Society,N!(th\iil" Ijillay ~1))' SI,lnllllloog-lIVolll Pilln.y, E,~tt., A..".- A. Thanacoty )'11Ilbliyar Esq., 1<'.'1'.:'L
;iSbfeEjt,' M,Ys'oro: pl'ovi'hc~s:;" ,.,,': ,.:. , sistallt.~:(llllnlissilll1er,; MYRO\'llPI'O"D.' Mansion," Madras Presid()llc),.
l\fallOrnml Ali Itogay, Esq., Nagdevi!~
.Ih'.AvillllS Cbundrli Ib,~er.ieK E~L''l\{. ',.,,y\lIl:L:,
8treet., BOlllhay.
'""lta1\, J"hnstongni'ge, N.-W.P.'
~31~11l~,KistQ HlIlInh Hoy, Plead!!r, ~[lIn·
.,11.1
S:}rabhoy V\L.lashullkqr OZIt,-, E:;q.,
siif's COlll't, Bellgal.
I
It. Vencohachary. Esq., Secretary, H,entl:....
·."kifhi~wal·.' ''';;'' . :.':-'.' , ." : Pl'. Molwlldnt Lal Sirclll', M.D., .il,
illg' Roolll, P!'l\ary' »istl'iet.
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Babu Aml'ita Lal Banel:imL, N [;pal.
~. ~raldal', 1<_d1h .IS,' Thaklir ,J),LsPalrt;:;
8ankal'itnl;.I" Th~lIg·,tI.
" I
:'tb.ne;:\VJlli;;gt01H:!lqu,i?t',:;I".,;, ~~bll POO\'[IO Cli. Sen, Mana.ger,. Bo- D. N., ClLl'lloz:t, \i;sq., Dhul'l'llmtollal,
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Balm Allulltaralll (JllOsll, Moollsitl:
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! q?,nl,,;)'js'SIO;ll';', M.rs~~·~ ]')rovillce.,
'luiji,':Awal T~h!~d!1r:'
.' Priory," N.-W. P. " :", '" ,. "
Mllllshi CllCda Lall, GOVt!l'nmellt 1'1(~atlPH,das'a.I~'·Srini,midu)·Esii,,';~AccOl~ntant, Secretn,ry,. N ows nOOTl1, CHlUr:unara,
er, N(lo/:Y'
· /{oll(;!!!tC1r'~,! Offlce, ,,;Mftnlrasc.;Pl'esi.-; i,~,:a!),ldcah., ',,,
:.,.'..:,
;Mallcitula Jagallll:~dham. I~"(I.; PI?ad,:l'.
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Sll~'Off ShamR Rau, :Esq., Head Ml1nshi,
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M. Srinivasa Chariar, Esq" Sub-Magistrate, MadraS Presidency.
Suraj Bux, Esq., ')'alu,!dar, St\ulellt,
High School, OneIh.
Puudit Udit NUl'ain, Boupari Clmckbart, Snl'l'ishtadal', }Ohmsiff's Court
Bengal.
Alexitndur SmitL, Esq., l'larshfield,
Webster Co.,.Missouri, U. S.A. ...
.B~bti . 'iJidlni" Bhl1san Chak~avai.te
.
'
, Shcristadar, Snb-.T11dge·s Office; Ben-'

,-

Oungadhar Bbad/Esq.,r.T.S., Pleader~'
Camp, B~mbay Preside~lt'~y.·
"',

J. CampbellO~a~.: Esq.jjon~ld To",li; .-;:,',:
p. nn,jab. ": ", ~! •• :," .. ,'.....•..
.;'.....,.
Rao.' Bahad~{" (iali~sh Sitar(I~Ii- Shas':';,
tl~~~;' His '. Highness" the .' Maharaja
Salleh Gaib~ar's Sllbha; Gnjerath.
,Babu',Snn'da~' ,tall,.' S~~ctetarY,. Union.
" dlu
h, N.-W.
P. :, . ". . . . ;'j' . 'J":
)\;;
..'·,l ..:..r.'.i·;j······~·.·J(··I··(· '.: :~.:.,.:r~·'
Secretary~ NotthhhlOk Llbh..'ry, BengaL:
d.'c.' Masseji Es~.; 'il, Chester'Sqnarer '
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.
Elliott B. Page,j;~s<l'; ,No: ';/101. Elm'
'. street, st. Louis, Mo'., U. S. A., '
It. ;,iH.:"Pilch~.~,::,:Esq", D.ep~ty:C~m~is:" . "
. sinner, Ql~i $pec,i.~~.Dtit~"~~'~t,~l ,~hC:'
Burmese Embassy, Siillia. , . ' .
Berricil ',Sprin~f~))i~p~ns~ry: B~rrien
. Sp~iBg, Michigl),n, U.S.A:' '. ..,' .•

H:alm BllUgat ltaud.,Assistant Surgeon, : gal ,
The Rewah Theosophical Society, care
Kullu Kallgra.
of Pestoiljee ])oral~je£l K haIuhtlavala,
H:thn MaheridrnDuth Chakravarti, B.A.
,Esq.,
I •.C.:K, ,Secretary, nnd'l'l'cn~
A.'ssistnut }~llgiileer; N.-W. P.
surer.
"Dhllu,iibhai Jamslie(lji, Esq.; Contractor,
Secrctury,
Libl'll!'Y
PHllchakaiwa Darvnji. Ol\iamtlm.
. .'Wulker
,
.' Amrdi,
:
Kat.hiawur.
'
!IUHy. Maugn Narasanna Paritl~lt1
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N.· Sn~et,lCvaslerl ,FJsq.",,~1I1~-RegJstrul',.
C.
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Venkata
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Esq.,
dcney.
Mndl'as Pl'esiden~y.. ':.':::;".
,
Secretary, . R~adillg UOOlll, Madms
)'. A. Perroux, Esq., Bengal Presidency.
Baron F.
Teilgn~gehp.,
Pekalou-:
Prc8idcIICY·
Pandit Kishcll J;al Misra, Vakil, High
gon, .Java, 'N ether,lt\llds" ludin.
Lieut. Stllatt B. Beatson, XHh Bcngnl
Court, OWUI,
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R:w Hahadlll' Oopal GOvludPhatak,
jt'il'st-Class Hn b-J udgc~ 8adashev
It(·jtll, Bombay Pl'esi(ll·ney.
e. S. Narllsinga Itow, Esq., Plead dr,
.District Court, Madnts Prcsidency.
Hahn S. B. Mittnt, Hend Clerk amI
}I·llrelllHlI, Postal Presl:1, N.-'V" .P,
]~abu Hatcomy Chatterjee, Supervisor,
I'.
D., Hoi mI'.
ItawlIl Sltree HlIlTeesiuglljl'e Hoopsinghjee of Hihore, Kathiawar.
Jtc,'. T.. H. Ultl, MissillllUI'Y, Kistlla
.1 listrict-o
C. Kottiah Cliett)', Esq" Doputy IlIs"peetor of HcllOnh" Madras lll'csi-
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Ilency.
~t. Ualllaswmuy Nnidll,

W. H. TetTY; Es(!., F~ditoi!. Hnrbi~lgcr:
I.ancers:.
of Light,:. r Me,lbouplO" : Australia,.. ;.
Rllstomjce Ketsl.al:1pjee Mootli, .Esq.,
(Fourteen copies). :;",',,:
F.'f.S., 20, Knvusjee Patel Stl'eet~
Cm-l H,"Hartmanil, Esq., ltange Plaut
Eo E. SasRooli. 1<;!;(1., cnre of l\{essrs'
Nursery, 'foo\voomha, QlIeellsh~lld .
E. n. Sassoon and Co., Rombtty.
~Johll Logans, Esq., I;omloll Street"
R. Bnpoo Pillay. E811,. Chief Auditor'!;
Duuedili, .NewZealnlld.
Office, Madras Pl'csidl·ncy.
Messrs. Turner and Heut.iersolJ, lli,.
A. M. YunTurajnIn Naillu, Esq.; PenHunte~' Street, Syducy,N ew S~llth
sioJlccl Oversecr, MlIdnl,8 Presidency.
Wales.. .
.
V. KrislllllL Iyer, Esq., Actiug Secretary
J'. H. Hartm:um, Es(J.;, Gooudiwilldi,.,
'ralli Heading Room, Mtulras PresiQueensland.
dellcy,
Guwin Pettigrew! Esq" Hugar ~[illli •.
VILmallWisllJ1ll GIUlllekal', Eli.l" DisT\veed River, New South Wales.
trict Ellgilleer's Otfke, Bombay
JohnWatsou, ;',Esq.;: ''l'o()woomha,.
Presidellcy.
Queensland,':"""
Balm Peltry MoTllIIl Oos\valni, SubO. Stevenson,
F..sq.,:ciisbolll'He.
Auck.,:
,
. ,,', " .
OYeI'SOlH', Bengal Pl'usilletlCY.
hiltl,
New
Zealand.,,'·';,:
.
.
· .. r:'.·..
C. Uamiel', ESlh Superris6r, Ret'ellllO
Y. Venkata· Seshnyya,:', .ji~sq., .. Post
Settlement, Condayampett, }fadms
Master.
Presidency.
Bahu " Cally Charml .. t~hjri;Medic~
Pr;lCtitioner . ,. . . , '; .': ," .
V. Sl!udraramayya, Esq., Snb-Rcgis~ r,. .' '(' ' " ,
!
~.:.
trar, Madras Presidellcy.
N a~l'oji' ~~r'r~~nji,PaJllig~;·li, E~(h:'.,
Janardan Kslmtry, E:;q,. Walkeshombay. ;.' , ; " ,
"
;"
war, Bombay.
A. 1'heY!lgn.'&ji~1:;: :Esq..'· Assistl1~t.'

Bsq., Halt Assistant COlllluil:1sioner, Madras Presidency.
l.'h" N eHore Theosophical So<:iety, care
of It, Casava PiIlay, Esq., Secretary.
)Jalm' Ul\jellllralal Ghosh, Deputy
Commissioner's Office, BengaL
Y. ~cshniyal', ES(I" District Registrar,
M,\dras Presidency.
Bhoomayya Rayunwlr,
(~hitta PurushottamaYYIl: Pantalu, Esq.,
BOIllhu.y•.
Tmnslator, Collector's Office, Malli'us
Presidency.
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